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Wilson Says
He Backs Up
Army Secy

WASHINGTON of
DefenseWilson declared today he
regards at truthful the Army re-
port charging Sen. McCarthy s)

and Roy Cohn, hli chief coun-
sel, put on pressure for special
treatment ft- - G. David Schlne,
drafted former aide.

And. Wilson asserted,he believes
McCr-hy'- a counter-charg- e that
Secretary of the Army Stevens
(ought to have the investigation of
n1' ged communismsnitched from
the Army to other branchesof the
service "was never a proper one."

"It Is my opinion that the charge
was never a proper one and that
it was never .o." Wilson told the

CollegeBoard

Sfudies Pay

ScaleProposal
Howard County Junior College

trustees authorized expenditures
for Senior Day (March 26) and a
piano, and tackled a proposedsal
ary schedule at a busy session
Wednesday evening.

The board also authorized the
president. Dr. W. A. Hunt, to In-

vestigate the cost of Installing
some sort of lrrigatlo- - system for
beautiflcatlon of the campus. He
was instructed also to see It bids
could besecuredon clearing mes-qul- te

from approximately SO acres
on the college campus.

Expenditure of $513 for a piano
to be used in the practice room
or small auditorium was voted.
The board also authorized up to
$1,000 for promotion of the senior
day event which Dr. Hunt said
would draw from 400 to 600 seniors
from surrounding schools here on
Friday week. He art board mem-
bersfdt that the expense would be
elf liquidating 'In Increased en-

rollment resulting from it.
Arrangementswere made to have

3 so that election results could be
canvassedand the three new mem'
bers of the board installed. Can
didates for the threevacanciesare
Dick Clifton. Charlie Adams, Ed--
gr- - Phillips and Ralph White
Deadline for filing Is midnight
March 23, and absentee voting will
begin on Monday,

No school will be held at HCJC
en Friday, said Dr. Hunt. Nine-
teen teachers and administrators
will be at San Angelo attending a
two-da-y sessionof the Texas As
sociation of Junior College Teach'
ers.

Dr. Hunt reported that shrubs
and trees had been planted on the
campus at cost of $499.50. He
said preliminary study had lndlcat- -

thai Elsenhower
system be eco-- w in-

crease,
COLLEGE,

Hundredsof Baptist women from
West Texas began two-da-y re-

gional convention here Thursday.
Immediately, In section meeting.

they tackled the centra! thread of
the that of setting up
standardstor various programs.

In the youth workers section,
Amelia Morton, called stan-
dards "formats of the future."
They were more than goals and
measuring sticks, she but
gatewaysto greaterservice.

There were upward of 1,000 in
the various sessions during the
morning. At the' First Bap-
tist Church with Mrs. H. L. Math-I- s.

Waco, state WMU president In
charge, there were thoso for gener-
al Women's Missionary Union gen-

eral officers; for Royal Ambassa
dors (boys' work by the
women): for stewardship; mission
atudy; missions. Mrs.
C. D. Creasman,Donelson, Tcnn.,
WMU representativefor the South-
ern Baptists, was a special guest
and stressed stewardship.

Following a at the Set
tics Hotel, the WMU workers will
swing Into the first of their gen-

eral session at p.m. In the City
Auditorium.

Highlight of the afternoon ses-
sion will be a panel on Portraits
of Women. Mildred Crabtrec, with

on Nigeria, will
sneak on Momcn In Africa; Mir-
iam WIUIs. Paraguay,will discuss
those In South America, and Ma
vis .Lee, China, will on we
women of the

In 1855, looking toward
the seventy-fift- h will

developed by Eula Mae Hen-

derson, Amelia Morton. Har
ry C. Winer. Mrs. u. u, num.
Mrs. N. Yeagcr, Mr. Robert
Fltna ind Mrs U StephQus. sirs
Woodson Armcs, Fort Worth, will
(peak on "Where Lamps are lit."

Senate Armed Services Commit-
tee at public hearing.

Wilson had previously told the
committee that the armed serv-Ice-s

are not "coddling Com-nunis-

a charge McCarthy has
made repeatedly,and that he has
"absolute and conf-
idence" In Stevens.

Sen. Kefauvcr asked
whether Wilson regardedthe Army
report as truthful.

"I "certainly would," Wilson re-
plied.

Over repeated protests from
Chalrm Saltonstall ),

members of the Armed Services
Committeeturned Wilson's appear-
ance before them on legislative
matters into what amounted at
times to an Inquiry Into the McC-

arthy-Stevens row.
s.M "It irould not be

helpful at this time" to go into
questionsof whether"Mr. Cohn, Mr.
Schlne, or Sen. McCarthy or Sec-
retary Stevens was telling the
truth." -

Wilson also told the senatorshe
has confidence In John G. Adams,
army coonscl, "as far as I know"
about him.

Chairman Saltonstall
of the Armed Services Committee,
in Boston since last weekend,said
in advance that the committee
sessionprobabbmpuld not involve
the Stevens-MtCart- feud. A
showdown In That fight Is sched-
uled later before McCarthy's in
vestigations subcommittee with
Sen. Mundt (R-S- presiding.

Sen. McCIelian (D-Ar- one of
the subcommitteemembers as
signed to make arrangements,said
in an interview he sees "only a
very slim" chancethat the taking
of testimony can start next week.
He said hearings might take 1CN

days.

GOP Holding
Tax Margin

WASHINGTON tfl House Re-
publicans apparently held a slim
find xhlftlncr nureln nf vnt ftw

ameeting thck-followlng-ApiiH-tt- agalnsTa UemocralTcaTIve

conclave,

sponsored

Standards

complete

Saltonstall

for an additional $2,400,000 annual
Income tax cut.

Key Democrats, conceding the
odds were now against them,
planned last-ditc-h fight for their
proposal to increase incometax
exemptionsfor each taxpayer and
each dependentby $100;

They are battling to tack that
proposal onto a general tax re-

vision bill now before the House.
The bill would overhaul almost all
tax laws and provide $1,397,000,000
In revenue cuts next year through
many more liberal deductionsfor
businessesand Individuals.

Republican leaders stuck firmly
to a prediction that the roove to
boost exemptions would be beaten
In a shotfdown roll-ca-ll vote late

ed a portable aluminum pipe today. President
would the most pjsca b twuuUterming it a political ma-Se- e
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BaptistWomenIn
Two-Da-y Meet Here
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There also will be music featuring
a trumpet solo by John Campbell,
Abilene, a vocal solo by JackKay,
Abilene, and hymns with Mrs. H.
M. Jarrett. Big Spring, and Mi-
ldred Downing, Abilene, as accom-
panists.

The Hardln-Slmmo- University
a capella choir, directed by Euel
Porter, will bo heard at Uie evening
general sessionat the auditorium.
Miss Morton will read the Scrip-
ture and lead the prayer and will
talk about Girls Auxiliary work.
Color slides will be used In de
veloping the topic, "Over Land and
Sea." Testimonies will be given
by Mrs. Mathls, Miss Henderson,
Miss Morton. Miss Crabtree. Miss
Willis, Miss Lee, Kenneth Autlll,
and Mrs. Carlos Paredes. Jack
Kay and John Campbell also
will be heard in musical numbers

Last of the general sessions Is
set for Friday at 930 a.m. In the
auditorium. Miss Morton ,wlll talk
aboutthe Young Woman's Auxiliary.
Mrs. Parades.Austin, and Ken
neth Auftll. Abilene, will tell of
work "(o qrown Him King" with
the Latin Americans and vlth the
Navajo. Miss Henderson will lead
a standard of excellence demon-
stration for the WMS and Robert
Chapman for the Royal Ambas-
sadors,

Mrs, Creasmsn's address; "Lift
Up a Standard for the People,"
will climax the entire conference.

In morning sessions, volunteer
workerswere told that successde-
pended upon vision, prayer. Chris
tian experience,love, general In
terest, willing workers, enthu-
siasm, willingness to learn, and
motivation ''out of the love of
Christ." Over and over prayerwas
stressed,not only as a source of
power but as aq Investreen that
paid off "If you put enough of
yourself into it"

AP WIRE SERVICE

TEXAS DUST
GAINS FAME

Texas dust la getting quite
notorluus. Mrs, Gordon Bettn,
1515 Wood, brought the Herald
a clipping from the front page
of a Minneapolis, Minn., news
paper blaming an unusual red
snow on Texas dust.

The papercommented "You'd
think Texaswas big enoughal-
ready without trying to bury
other states with Its soil."

Nothing was mentioned about
Colorado, New Mexico, Kansas
or Oklahoma dust, however.

StateGiven
Road Project
Land Titles

County commissioners this morn
ing turned over to the State High-
way Department the title to land
for extending Fourth Street east
and west of the Big Spring city
limits.

City officials transferred to the
highway department deeds to all
but two tracts of land needed for
widening the street inside the city
Units.

The two deeds not yet executed
have been sent to nt

pr crty owners for signaturesand
nave not been returned.

The highwaydepartmentwill use
the widened Fourth Street as a
part of Highway 80 through Big
Spring. Fourth will serve as the
one-wa-y artery for east-bou- traf-
fic, while west-boun-d vehicles will
go through the city on Third
Street

City and county officials have
been attempting to acquire, all the
new right-of-wa- y in time for the
State Highway Department to let
contrac for the Fourth Street im-
provements in April.

Clarence Rea. resident enelneer
from Colorado City, received all
the available paperspertaining to
Uie right-of-wa- y title this morning.
He said J. C. Roberts, Abilene, dis-

trict highway engineer, was to
have the deeds by this afternoon.

Rea said he thought the right- -
of-w- U "all right" b... that offi
cial commenton the two tracts for
which deeds haven't been secured
will have tj comefrom Roberts.

Freezeniht4s
ForecastFor Area

Freezing temperatureswere ex-
pected to return to Big Spring and
vicinity tonight, according to fore-
casts of the U. S. WeatherBureau
at Midland. A low of 30 degrees
was seen for tonight.

Blowing dust was forecast both
for today and tomorrow.

Bj Tha AttocUUd Prtt
Blowing dust with gustywinds ud

to 49 miles an hour and drizzling
rain gave varied weatherto Texas
Thursday.

The dust by had
cut visibility to zero at Dalhart,
half a mile at Lubbock, 1H miles
at Amarillo and 2 miles at Chil
dress.At Amarillo the wind reach
ed piles an hour In gusts.

The varied weather was due to
a Pacific cold front that entered
the western section of the state.
Temperaturesdropped only slight
ly In.wake of the front. The lowest
reading in the state Thursday
morning was a 36 degreesat Dal
hart and the highest a 68 at
Brownsville.

Mrs. UnderwoodTo
HeadPolio Chapter

Mrs. Willis O. Underwood Is the
new chairman of the Howard-Glasscoc-

chapter of the Nation
al Foundation for Infantile Paral
ysis.

Other 1954 officers elected for
the organisationInclude Rad Ware.
vice chairman: Ira Thurman, treas-
urer; and Edith' Gay, secretary.

Officers were selected in a meet-
ing Tuesdayevening at the Cham-
berof Commerce office. Collections
In the March of Dimes campaign
were llsteC at $9,323.99, of which it
was reported half would remain
In the two counties.

Members of the polio chapter's
executive committee Include the of-

ficers and Jewell Barton, Mary
CantreU. Mrs. G: a. Sawtelle,
George Zacharlsh, J. 1L Greene,
andW, C. Blankensblp.

Draft Board Rtglonal
Mittin Is Set Htrt

AUSTIN W State draft board
clerks will be called together In
seven regional meetings In April,
Brig. Gen. Paul U Wakefield,
State Selective Service director,
announcedyesieraay.

Places and dates of meetings in-
clude; Amarillo, April IS and 14;
Big Spring April IS and 18; Long--
view, April si and w.

Mrs. Louise Nuckolls, clerk of
the Big Spring board, said this
morning that she has not yet re-
ceived full details on the meeting
to be held here. Formerly regions)
tauloni. were held, ta Lubbock,she
said, with about T3 clerks In at.

I tendancefrom over West Texas.
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Leach Eludes

PeaceOfficers;

SearchHalted
COLORADO CITY-Da- vid Leach,

escapeefrom the Howard County
Jail, apparently slipped through a
cordon of peace officers and van-
ished again late Wednesday aft-
er he, was reported seen in the
Looncy community southeast of
here.

An Intensive manhuntvas called
off after darknessfell and a brace
of bloodhounds failed to pick up
a trail in the area.

Officers had started the search
early In the afternoonwhen Police
Chief Henry Yeager received an
anonymous , that a Coloado City
youth had icd food to Leach.

The Colorado Cltv
fugitive is the only one of five
escapeesfrom the Big Spring Jail
still at large.

A 1950 Cadillac 'sedan, stolen
from C. W. Blalock of Garden City
Tuesday night, was found hidden
in a dry creek about seven miles
southeast of Colorado City. Offi
cers believe Leach used the car
to travel from Garden City to
Colorado City. A pickup reported
missing in Big SpringTuesdaywas
found this morning six miles south-
west of GardenCity out of gasoline.

The search extended over an
area about five miles square
around the Looney community,
part Of the territory being extreme-
ly rough.

Police, sheriffs' departments.
Texas Rangers. Highway Patrol
ouicers and others from surround
ing counties participated In the
hunt.

The dogs were brought In by
Deputy Sheriff Tom Bowen of Py--
ote, but failed to pic up a trail.
Bowen said that the search area
had been so badly trampled that
the animals were unable to pick
out any single scent.

A plane from Big Spring, pilot
ed by Clyde Thomas, also par
ticipated in the search.

The man hunt startedabout 1:30
p.m. Wednesday when Chief Yea
ger received a telephone caU re-
porting that a youth had carried
food to Leach.Yeagersaidhe veri
fied the story and notified Big
Spring and officers began check
ing the area.

After the bloodhounds failed to
find a trail the searchwas sus-
pendedabout 7:30 p.m. but
cars prowled the area until
night wsthoursueeesir

Sheriff Jess Slaughter of
said this morning he

and bheritr Dick Gregory of
Mitchell County received Informa-
tion that Leach was in Colorado
City at least --part 41 the time the
search was underway. Slaughter
said be thinks the escapee "got
back into town" about 5 p.m. He
said also that he thinks the es-
capee will be apprehended"In a
day or two."

Leach, along with JohnnySpring
er. Randall Hendrix, Jack Thomp-
son and Thomas Ray Taylor, es-
caped from the Howard County
Jail Monday night by prying loose
a section of bars in their cell
block. All but Leach have been

Officers taking part In the
Wednesday afternoon search were
from Abilene. Sweetwater.Stanton,
Sterling City. Garden City. La
mesa, Snyder, Midland, Lubbock,
Colorado City and Big Spring.

in the group were PolicemenC.
C. Aaron and M. L. Kirby of Big
Spring. Sheriff Slaughterand Dep-

uties Floyd Mo.re, and Miller Har
ris of Big Spring, Constable W.

O. Leonard and T&P Special
Agents A. G. Mitchell and Leo
Hull of Bis Sprint: Liquor Con
trol Board Agents C. B. Arnold
and FredTaylor, all of Big Spring:
Ranger John Wood of Midland,
Sheriff Buster Cox of Garden City;
Deputy A. C. Abernathy of Stan-
ton and Highway PatrolmenAmon
Jones and Jimmy Parks of Big
Spring, Rangersfrom Lubbock also
were on hand.

By BO BYERS
AUSTIN W Sleepy senators met

In a routine sessionthlsj
morning then Joined the House in
a long weekend recess without
taking up teacherspay or the gov-

ernor's building fund requests.
Both these paramount Issues

have won their first committee
tests.

Gov. Allan Shivers'
I10.6S7.5OO budding program

ran into stubborn one-ma- n opposi-
tion In the Finance'Committeelast
night, but was

The teachers' pay raise and
school finance bill that will cost
U5.600.000 also won committee ap-
proval In the Senate. It was the
Primary reason tor oalltng of the
specialsession.

The Senate chose not to talk
about either In this morning's

session,
The emergencybulldlug requests

vent through an hearing In
the Senate Finance" -- mlttec and
finally got a ll-- l approval at 1:4S
a.m. today.

The objector was Jcu, Jimmy
phllllM, Ariglctna. who Vast pro- -

Rail CommissionAgain
Raises Oil Allowable
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GroundedSpaceCadet
Kenneth Patrick Ward, 4, an space cadet whose first
flight ended In the arms of a passing high school girl, turns on the
charm for his rescuer.Marilyn Schroth, 16, saw the fledgling filer
poisedon the kitchen window ledgt of his Brooklyn home and dash-
ed 50 yards in time to catch him as he dropped toward the pave-
ment from the second floor apartmentThe boy's mother, Mrs. Char-
lotte Ward, looks on at the hospital where Kenneth was found to
be shaken but unhurt (AP

Laughlin Silent
:4Qn --His- Ousfe

ALICE UV-- C. Woodrow Laughlin
wasn't talking today about his
ouster as district Judge.

For the second day, reporters
were unable to find him
him by telephone.

Callers at his one--
story, white frame home .here,
within walking distance of the
courthouse, were told the Judge
was not at home. Telephone calls
got the same response.

Mrs. Laughlin had told reporters
last night she was sure her bus-ban- d

would have no comment "at
this time." She said he was at his
farm about 11 miles southwest of
here, where for yearsLaughlin has
raised Jim Wells County's first
cotton bale of the season.

Newsmen who drove out to and
around the farm saw no sign of
Laughlin.

There was a rumor Dlst Atty.
RaeburnNorris, who like Laughlin
won office with the support of, po
litical boss George farrr would
resign.

"I have no reason to resign and
I have no intention of
Norris replied crisply when asked
about it

Members of the Freedom Party,
Parr's principal political opposi
tion', said they expecteda sharp
rise In their ranks as a Tesult of
the high court action.

The high court's action Invoked
a provision of state

Che Freedom Party, as a whole,

NO SCHOOL BILL ACTION

LawmakersBegin
WeekendHoliday

recommend-
ed'

approved.

ab-

breviated

jWffr

adventurous

Wlrephoto).

comfortable,

resigning,"

Constitution.

testing that the deat school con
struction was the --uly emergency
among the four uov. Allan Shivers
wanted.

Only the Senate was la session
today, the fourth, day of the 30-da-y

session.
The House quit at noon yester

day until Monday morning. Mon-
day afternoon Its revenue and, tax
ation committeewill start bearings
on new taxes proposed by Shivers,

The teacherpay raise bill would
give the teachers i $402--ye- in-

crease In salary.
Tha emergency building

would provide money for new
constructionat SouthwesternMed
leal School at DaUas, at the State
School for the Deat In Austin, at
the Kaitham Prison Farm and at
theStateDental School In Houston.

The increasedbeer tax proposed
by Shivers will be heard Monday

(shivers' program, submitted la
a bill by Rep Joe Kllgore of n.

--vould Increasethe tax on
beer from $L3T to $3 per barrel,
would Increase trentMs taxes,

SeaLEGISLATURE. PeK, CftU

FIVE CENTS

was Jubilantat the news of Laugh
lin ouster. Benavldes Rancher
John, "tutledge, president of the
grou ' committee, said
he thought Duval County voters
would flock to the party banner
now.

'This (Laughlln's ouster) will
remove a lot of doubts anda lot
of fear from the minds of people
who ha-- e not supportedus for fear
of reprisal" Rutledge said. "Now
t .t they see that there can be
such a thing as Justice In Duval
County th.y wiu Join ur readily."

Members of the party regarded

SeeLAUOHLIN, Page8, Col. S

ShiversMay
Appoint New
JudgeSoon

By MAC ROY RASOR
AUSTIN UVJaeoh SFlovd Sr.

prominent- - Alice attorney, today
chargedSen. Abe Kaxenof Laredo
may be prejudiced regardingap
pointmentof a successorto ousted
District JudgeC, Woodrow Laugh
lin.

Tha criticism was levelled at
Karen's statementthat he was op-
posedto appointmentto the Judge-
ship of any one of the U attorneys
who brought'the action that result-
ed In Laughlln's removaL

'It may be thatsinceSen.Kazen
Is the son-in-la-w of JudgeManuel
Raymond of Laredo, who Is the
attorney for Duval County, the
BenavldesIndependentSchool Dis
trict, that his Judgment Is col-
ored," Floyd said In a prepared
statement

PRICE

Shivers conferred for an hour
yesterday with Sen. Abe Kazen
Jr. of Laredo and Manuel Ray
mond, Karen's father-ln-l-a- and
one of South Texas' top political
leaders.

"My primary Interest, a I told
the governor,was to have someone
appointed who would bo fair, not
lust someone wh would white
wash that situationor be rabid b
discrimlnanlly," Kazen said after
the conference. '

Tha 79th Judicial District com
prising Jim Wells, Duval, Brooks'
and Starrcounties, lies in Karens

SeeSHIVERS, Page8, Col. 7
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ListedAs Reason'
AUSTIN (A The Texas Railroad

Commission today Increased the
state oil allowable for the second
straight month, kicking It upward
73,205 barrels per day for April,
This will mean a permissive flow
of 3,104,563 barrels dally.

The increase will result from
continuation of the present pattern
of 18 producing days, both state
wide and in the big East Texas
field. The averagedally allowable
will Jump because there Is one
less day In April than In March.

Higher production was ordered
after the commission heard Indus-
try spokesmen testify, generally
that gasoline stocks, while higher
than usual, are not as excessive
as might have beenthought

Chairman Eruest O. Thompson
noted also that April Is tradition-
ally a month when gasolinestocks
are reduced five or six million
barrels becauseit is generallythe
month when refineries shutdown
for workovers.

Thompson said national stocks
of crude oil, reported at slightly
under 262 million barrels, are well
below the averagelevel estimated
as adequateIn a surveyof Industry
opinion this month. Concensus
placed the desirablelevel at 268
million barrels.

"The petroleum that's going to
be neededfor April obviously must
come from production,we are not
drawing down stocks any more.
Thompson told the oil men.

Most of the hearing
was devoted to review.and explan-natio- n

of answersfiled by 15 com
panies In responseto the commis-
sion's questionnaire on desirable
stocks.

Thomnson asked that comnany
rejkresentatlvestranslate their es-
timate of desirablegasoline stocks
into what that means If actual
aays-- supply-Bet- ay etc BfJR.
--"Atlantic fleflaifig ce reporter
that of 42 days' cross supply, only
sine fnr sahy.the.reg.

Jolly In Race

ForJCBoard
J. A. Jolly, ManagementAnaly- -

list at WAFB. Big Spring, has an-
nounced his candidacy for elec
tion to the Howard County Junior
College boardof trustees.

Jolly is a former instructor at
the college and served for three
years as Director of Nlgat School
were, jjunng nis tenure in wis po-
sition, the college night school en--

frollment increased from 40 to a
peak of 400 students. With this
backgroundof college experience,
Jolly states thtt he is primarily
InterestedIn the continuedgrowth
and improvementof thj college.

Jolly holds the BS and MS de-
grees from North TexasState,Den-
ton, and has eight years teaching
and admlilstraUve experience,lie
has been active in local civic
affairs and hastaught the Couple's
Class at the First Methodist
Church for the past five years.
He Is a veteran of World war u.

Killed In Car Flip
ALVARADO lit Bobby Gene

Waters. 22, Ennls, was killed and
Jessemibert 20. Ennls. seriously
Injured when their car overturned.
left Highway 81 and crashed into
a house near here last night

CLIO, Ala, UV-T-be economy of
Clio collapsed March 7, but Its
stricken residents are fighting
back under the leadership of the
aged father of the man who
plunged them into financial ruin.

R. W. Reynolds has promised
to turn over $25,000 to the friends
who trusted his missing son with
their life savings. The townspeople
ku w that would "Just about clean
the old man out"

Reynolds. owner of a
fertilizer and seed concern, said
825,000 Is every penny he and
membersof his famllj can scrape
togetherto help make up a deficit
of between$0,000 and 1100.000.

He is also looking after r-

old Tommy Reynolds while the
bora parents are the object of a
nationwide search.

Despite appeals through radio
and newspapers. Royal
Reynolds and his wife. Sue, have
not been found.

Reynolds was president of the
Merchants"Exchange,aa unchar-
tered Inst". --Ion- which operated
much luce a bank.

The town, meanwhile, Is a place
of tragedy. About 9C0 persons Uve
here.

Trade Is at sUndtUL The

TWENTY PAGES TODAY

malnder being required for such
things as pipeline fill and products
In transit,

Cities Service reportedonly 18 of
their 50-d- supply is available for
Immediate sale; Continental, 22 of
38; Humble, 17 of 38; Phillips, 22
of 58; Standard of New Jersey,
6 of 40; Sun. 15.7 of 34.2; and
Texas Co., 20 of 60,

Gulf Oil reported a total supply
of 38 days, said that was "a little
heavy at least 10 per cent"

J, A. Neath of Humble consid-
ered hlr company's supply

Cryptic Warning

StirsNewYork
NEW YORK B--A cryptic State

Department warning that Puerto
RIcan Nationalists planned to km
"Important" persons Including
Henry Cabot Lodge, IT. S. ambas-
sador to the United Nations sent
200 extra city police on special
guard duty early today.

Although Lodge was' the only
person named In the emergency
order,officers wererushed to resi-
dences of prominentnations!, state
and local officials.

The FBI had no commenton tha.
alert Furtherinformationfrom tha
State Department was not im-
mediately available.

Lodge, who staysat the Waldor-f-
Astoria Towers, reportedly retired
snoruy before midnight.

Gov. ThomasE. Dewey, in tawst
for the St-- Patrick's Day parade,
reportedly left his RooseveltHotel
apartment late last night for Ua
farm home la, PawUBgyN ?Specialprotectionwas givesSea.
Trenn jr. Kenneoy-riraii-u). ttojv,
ping at the Waldorf-Astori- a HoteL

The-- guard MansioH.
upper Eastside official home of
Mayor Robert F. Wagner,was In-

creased.
The homes of several federal

Judges and other officials got spe-
cial protection on the strength of
supplementarypolice orders deal-
ing with public officials' restdteg
on Manhattan'sWest Side.Among
them Is Rep. Franklin D. Roose-
velt Jr. .

The shooting cf five eoBcresa
men on the floor of tha House to.
Washington more than two weeks
ago touchedoff an intensive feuat
here for fanatic Puerto Rlcaa

ICC Gives Railroads
Upped PostalRates

WASHINGTON U) The Inter
stateCommerceCommission today
grantedthe railroads a 10 per cent
Increase in the rates paid them by
the government for handling ths
U.S. malls, ,

The Increase Is retroactive to
I xt Oct L.

The ICC estimated theIncrease
will give the rail Industry about
32ft million dollars a year addi-
tional revenue. The retroactive
payments for the period Oct 1
1953-Mar- 31, 1954 were estimate
at 16H million.

The 10 percent Increasewas. not
contested by the Postoffice De-
partment, which acceptedrailroad
data on Increased operating costs
since the lastmall pay adjustments
weremade In late 1951.

FatherOf Missing Banker
SeeksTo Help Ailing Town

offices of doctorsand dentistsare
all but -- mpty. Farmerscan't get
on with their spring planting.

Many children don't have'lunch
money for school, but the cafe-
teria doesn't turn any away. Mer-
chantsare extendingliberal credM
as long as stock remains oa their
shelves, but many storeowaert
lost their small working capital
and may not bo able to rMek
when the supply runs out

The operating fund of the uwa'i
largest store as well as all ta
funds tor the school cafeteria, dis
appeared togetherwith Keymisa
March 7.

The tragedy It evident waea aha
people who trusted Reynolds cernt
Into Mayor Dan EasterUag'soeftca
and attempt to give some ett
mate of their loss. Usually they
Just stammer, tears cowta lax
steadof words.

About J1.T of txchsBse mesas
Is In the First Natteal Bask
Atlanta but the recetee west wish
ReyseMs a4 there Is so way Is
mi kew K sheM be sivksts.
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Rattler Colony Raided
Ruben Cox, left, and H. E. McNiw display a few of tha rattltsnakts

pulled from den recently near the Flower Grove Commun-
ity, some 19 miles north of Stanton.In all, extricated32 snakes
from the single den, and the vipers rangedup to five and half
feet 1n length. Some of them had IS rattles and apparently others
had broken off. Cox lives on the Harry Lester Ranch, while McNew
is resident of lenorah.

'Brainwashing'Loses
PartOf Its Mystery

By WARREN ROGERS Jr.
WASHINGTON', March 18 UH

Some ot the mystery bas been
stripped from "brainwashing," the
process by which Communists
make men confess In detail and
with an appearanceof willingness
to things they never did.

Three men In a position to know
havepublicly given the details that
fit Into a manual of brainwashing.
They are Marine CoL Frank H.
Schwable, Ma. Gen. William Dean
and Dr. Joost A. M. Meerloo of
New York. An testified this week
before the court of inquiry which
1 trying to determine whether
Schwable should be put on mili-
tary trial for signing a false germ
warfare confession after seven
monthsIn Chinese Communistcap-
tivity.

Dean also was taken prisoner
in Korea. Meerloo is a psychia
trist who underwent capture by
the Nazis andservedin the Dutch
underground.

Her--, from their testimony, is
the technique of "mind murder"

menticide. or brainwashing;
1. Take away all the needs,big

and small, of the humanmind and
body. Make your victim feel. "I
ain nothing." Do this by locking
him in foul, cramped quarters.
Deny h adequatefood, clothing,
baths, trips to the latrine, medical
care, relief from monotony, a kind
word.

2. While he is ripening Into "a
mechanical imitator of his tor--

want him to "confess." Teachhim
futility. Make It clear
the time in the world and sis
misery will endonly when be com-
plies.

3. Interrogate him for as long
as it takes three hours or three
weeks until he is willing to agree,
and perhapsbelieve, that black is
white.

4. Use no drugs, except to keep
him from temporary escape into
unconsciousness. Use no physical
torture.- - such as breakinghis arm.
That way you can say "we never
laid a band on him."

5. When he has broken, "fatten
bim up!' with ail the things be
had been denied. As your propa-pand-a

drums beat, exhibitbim so
au the world can-- seebe confessed
"voluntarily."' Meerloo, 51. testified in a heavy
Dutch accent that be practices
psychiatry in New York and
teachesat Columbia University.

"My Job as a psychiatrist in the
Dutch, underground," be said,
"was to prepare secretagentsfor
possible capture."

His advice to them: Tell the
Nazis everything and a lot more.
to confuse them; school yourself
in auto hypnosis, to make yourself
insensitiveas possibleto pain.

SanitationContract
AwardedAt Stanton

STANTON The Board ot Al-

dermen has awarded a Uo-yea-r

dtv sanitation contract to BiH
Counts, according toCity JUH rec-
ords.

Under the contract the program
ot removing trash and garbage
from the businessdistrict win be
continued, while the former week-
ly service in the residential dis-

trict has beenIncreasedto a twice-a-wee- k

schedule.
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"You never know when a person
will break down," Meerloo said.
"It may be six hours or six days.
But in the end all people break
down."

"You can't train a personto the
point of where he will not give in.
But brain washing is a political
weapon in the cold war. By talk-
ing about it, by spreading knowl-
edge of what it is, we can expose
it so that it loses Its effect in the
battle for men's minds."

Dean told the court of his long
Interrogation up to 66 hours at
one time and of his unsuccessful
attempt to stage a one man riot
and suicide.

He said "if I ever go to war
again. I'll carry along a pIH which
I'll take if I'm captured.

Schwable. testifying voluntarily
last Thursday, told for nearly six
hours, the story of his 14 month's
captivity.

Suffering with a nagging back
ache, forced to sit erect or stand,
awakened hourly while sleeping.
"chilled down to the bone, "suffer-
ing with dysenteryand denied re-
lief." he lost, he said, clarity of
mind and Judgment,

He said herecalled no decision
to give in but suddenly found him--
self after repeated interrogation

by

asked me."
He said theCommunists set him

to writing page after page, at
flrsjLraksxJnfonnatlnn ahont
such things as Marine Corps deco
rations and medals,but ultimately
bits and piecesuf his ""bug" war
fare confession.

The confession was editedby the
Reds into one smooth composition,
he said and he was forced to copy
it over in his own handwriting.

"The words were mine;
Schwable said,
were theirs.

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With' Franklin Reynolds

The board of supervisorsof the
Mitchell Soil Conservation District,
with headquartersat Colorado City,
Is planning on holding a couple of
county-wid- e meetings in the near
future.

The first, they say, wlB prob-
ablybe held aroundApril 1, to give
land owners detailed Information
on Guar, summer peas, blue pan-

ic grass,weeping love grass,King
Ranch bluestem and other grass
mixtures.' The supervisorsplan on having

speakersparticipate in
the meeting.

The second meeting they plan
will probably be held about the
middle fit April and will have ir-

rigation for its subject This sec-
ond meeting. It Is planned,win go
into the details ot the mechanics
ot successful Irrigation.

The complete programs wul be
announced later, and farmers and
ranchers from aU over this area
of West Texas will be welcome to
attend and participate in the dis
cussions.

Members ot the Mitchell SCD
are W. A. Taylor, R. H. Bennett
and T. J. Riden of Loralne; M. A.
Webb of Westbrook and J. W Mc- -
Gulre of Cuthbert

A. E. Jarratt, who lives In the
Baumann Community in Mitchell
County, has just completed about
three miles ot new terraces on his
farm with the use ot county

Two years ago he built two large
diversions to protecthis fields from
outside water. The new terraces
have been built Just below the

Mr. Jarratt rested nis zzacre
native pasture this past year and
In spite of the drought, says it
made a most remarkable recov
ery. In protected places where
grass was not visible before he
sow has grass, and most aU the
grasses'in the pasturemadegrowth
enough to seedout this past year.
He plans to continue light stocking
with full summer determent for
severalmore years.

In discussingthe strip cropping
practices.Painter WyUe, in charge
of the Colorado City unit ot the
SCS, uses an old expressionand
saysit much like waving a red flag
in front of a mad bull, to mention
it to many farmers.

At the sametime he insists that
it is a sound soQ conservation
practice becauseIt not only helps
maintain the physical productivi-
ty ot the farm but also tends to in
creasethe yields per acre of crops

and propagandizing "saying yes' I conserving moisture and reduc--
to everything that little monkey ling Uke loss ot topsoO.

Wylle points out that strip crop
ping is not a single practice, but
that it is a combination of several

crop rotations, contour cultivation,
proper tillage, stubble mulching,
cover cropping; and other prac-
tices. The strip cropping system
maintainssoQ productivity and oft-
en improves it; It maintains the
maximum amount ot ground cov-

er for the greatestpossible portion
of the vear: nrovidea for tha irrnw--

But the thoughts ling of field crops In a systematic
arrangement:of strips or bands

Favorite

A good time ii thebesttime for
so add smooth to your song feit when

you join your friends around the piano. Sing

out for Premium Quality And seehow

everyonewelcomes this smooth'n goldenmellow

beer...known in millions of homesasthe

product of thebrewers'artt

X. A A J

which serve as vegetativebarriers
to erosion and waste ot soil and
water.

There are four different kinds ot
strip cropping used. Theseare (1)
contour strip cropping; (2) lleM
strip cropping: (3) wind strip crop
ping, and (4) butter strip crop
ping--

AU four types have some usage
here but generally the wind and

would
.i m. w...Tcol,n years sue--

nj Trauma auuuvu ttaia not
Texas area. The kind of strip

tb used, Wylle ex
plains, depends on a number ot

conditions, sueh--as the kind
ot crops that can be grown, the

Small Interest

In CastorBeans
(SO Only a few

farmers, attendeda meeting to dis
cuss the planting oT castor beans
which was held at the Court House
Tuesday night,according to Mar

Vavra, chairman ot the Agri
culture and Livestock Committee
ot the Martin County Chamberof
Commerce.

The meetinghad been called, he
said, to give farmers an oppor-
tunity to become acquaintedwith
the possibilities ot castor beans as
a crop for lands that wlU be
Idled this year by cotton acreage
allotments.

Speakerswere nenry Carter ot
and Dr. At Hoffman of

Stockton, Calif., both representing
the Pacific Vegetable and Oil Co.
of

Cecil Bridges, president of the
Chamber of Commerce, presided
at the meeting and the speakers
were introduced by Floyd Smith,
fanner and memberof the Cham

s Soil and Water Conservation
Committee.

Vavra, who is also chairman of
the latter committee has called a
Joint meeting ot both committees
for 2 p.m. Friday to discuss the
project further. He indicated it
was his impressionthat apparent
ly Martin County farmers are not
showing, any great Interest in

beans, judging by attendance'
at the Tuesday night meeting.

Members of the committees
and Livestock:

Blocker. Jim . Elland. Ector
Thornton and B. F. White.

SoU and Water Conservation:
Harry BUllngton, James McMor-rie- s.

J C. Mott and Floyd Smith.
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type of erosion that mutt
fought, and the physical

ot the soil to be strip
cropped.

Wylle points out thai cotton pro-
vides but little resistance to wind
erosion, and severe soil blowing
frequently occurs where cotton is
grown In large fields. On the High
Plains and the rolling plains ot
West Texas and Western Okla
homa, growing cotton in strips al-

ternating with strips ot sorghum
or Sudan Crass greatly reduces
wind erosion. In general, farmers
find that cotton strips should not
exceed 150 feet in width and the
sorghum strip should not be less
than 50 feet wide. The width ot
the strips should be to arranged
that by shifting sorghum strips
each year, cotton will not followbuffer

.h. m..
strip cropping nan than two ,'

cropping be

local

STANTON

tin

Balllnger

California.

ber

cas
tor

be

cession. Frequentnarrow strips ot
sorghum are more effective than
wide strips placed farther apart,
wylle says.

Some Mitchell County ranchers
estimate thatIt will require from
eight to 15 years to properly re-

store ranges, even after the
drought Is finally broken and nor-
mal moisture startsfalling again.

They say it must be generally
recognized that due to the pro-
longed drought, coupled with over-
use, that the recovery of many
acres of rangelandwill be mighty
slow at best. The same situation
appearsto prevail throughout most
of West Texas. If recovery is to
come through natural processesit
will, ot course, take longer than
it aided by approved rcseedlng
practices. In any event is Is going
to take longer than most ranchers
wlU want to wait.

Overseedlng, the ranchers say
they have learned, wlU have to be
pretty much limited to areas rela
tively tree of brush and smooth
enough to permit the operation of
grass drills over them. Broadcast
seedlngs, say the rangespecialists,
can be made if a good Job is
done and the area well covered
with the desired planting rate of
seed. Past Mitchell County expe-
riences In overseedlng rangeland
without some type of seed bed
preparationhave uniformly proved
unsuccessful. Regardless of the
method ot seedingused it is essen-
tial to the necessaryseed
bed preparation so that the rajit
favorable conditions will be found
for securing a good stand of
grass. It Is also recommended by
the range specialiststhjt the pas-
ture which is overseeded be de-

ferred from, grating until the grass
is well establishedand large enough
for safe grazing.
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Mitchell Says

Church Blamed

For McCarthy
TROV. M, V. Ul St.nfin A

Mitchell. Democratic national
chairman, taya "a 'group of pollt--

leal extremists" n the United
States is deliberately overempha-
sizing the Internal menaceof com-
munism to gain political and busi-
ness advantage.

"What these extremists are try-
ing to do," Mitchell tatd lastnight.
-- is to convert the fear and hatred
that Americans feel for commu-
nism into fear and hatrod of nlhr
Americans."

Without numlnff htm. Mlfoh.11
referred obviously and repeatedly
io aen. Mcuanny ui-wi- sj and to
his supporters, particularly with
reference to what Mitchell called
a "revival of religious prejudice"
against the Roman Catholic
Church.

Mitchell, identifying himself as
a Roman Catholic, s. Id he re-
gretted "that many

JontsReturns As
Martin Farm Agent

STANTON (SO Ralph Jones,
former Martin County agricultural
agent, who entered the military
service about two years ago. has
been releasedand has returned
to his ExtensionService post here.

Jones was granted leave of
absence by the Commissioner's
Court during his Army service
During that period he was succeed'
ed as county agent by Ray Hast
ings, who has since been trans-
ferred to Brownwood.

Mrs. Jones Is the former Mattle
Flanagan, daughter ot Mrs. Ltla
Flanagan of Stanton. The Jones'
have a baby daughter.

N
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havr com to feel that my co
religionists are In the forefront
of those who- - would sacrifice meth
ods to objectives,''

In ' Icago, McCarthy, com-

menting on Mitchell's aneach.
said, "1 h ve read It, I can hardly
believe It and sincerely hope he
will retract it It It evil and vi
ciously for the head
ot any political party to wilfully
and maliciously attempt to arouse
religious bigotry."

The Democratic1 leader declared
that the Rev. Robert J. McCrack-e- n,

speaking at Riverside (Prot-
estant) In New York City,
"reminded us that the most noted
among out crusad-er- a

it a 'member of a churchthat
has neverdlsavowed the Inquisi-
tion, that makes a policy of cen-

sorship, that Insists on conform-
ity'."

"I am sure you can Identify the
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One only.

5". : $3300
Speciall

COCKTAIL TABLE
Solid cherry-woo- d. with

Sow??. $33.00
Bargainl

Blond Corner Table
Free-for-m with ferret tip legs.
One only.

JEw54?. $38.00

4-DRA- DESK
Ideal for home, chair included.

only.

NOW $39.00
Onal

Rattan Step Table
'Birchwood.Exceptional.value. Two only.

&w'f. $29.00
Priced To Still

Rattan Cocktail Table
Birchwood. One only.

$24.00
Another Onal

Rattan Cart Table
Light In color. On only.

&M $20.00
MIh

easttrs.

Only

good buy.
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cnsider," Mitchell asserted,add.
lng, "and may I say that I per.
tonally resent .the transferot hit
reputation to that 6f my church."

McCarthy Is a Roman Catholic.
Citing reports by Atty. Ocn.

Browncll and FBI Director J. Ed-g-ar

Hoover, the Democraticleader
submitted that ''the penetrationIn

this country's government and oth-

er . . . Is not now . .
cither dce or serious."
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Nuclear test Victim
Dr. Matao Tsuzukl of Tokyo University (lift) looks on ss an un-
identified technician uses a Gefger counter on one of 23 Japanese
fishermen burned and blistered by ashesfrom a super-secr-et U.S.
nuclear test In the Pacific recently. The crewmen sawand heard the
blast about 80 miles away from the Bikini area and two hours
later, ashesbegan'drifting down on the boat Only one of the 23
was consideredin dangerouscondition but all are expected to re-
cover. (AP Wlrephoto).

Rep.Van ZandtSays
NuclearJamBroken

By RUSSELL BRINES (Atomic Energy Committee, and
WMtuKUTON hi Hep. Van Van Zandt la a. member.

Zandt (R-P- a) said today Ameri
can scientistshave broken through
a logjam in the development of
hydrogen and atomic power, and
that the achievementpoints to ac-

celerated development of both
weapons and civilian power.

He gave no details. His predic-
tion followed these disclosures:

1. Members of the Senate-Hous-e

Atomic Energy Committee con-
firmed that a preliminary hydro-
gen explosion March 1 in the Pa-
cific was three or four times heav-
ier than scientists expected. Van
Zandt estimatedits power at 600
times that of the Hiroshima a'om
bomb, the first one used In war-
fare.

2. Informed sources who de-
clined to be named said the United
States now is stockpiling hydrogen
bombs that could be delivered any-
where la the world. This followed

uy nw. . nieriing
SMJJOfY) Tuesday night that
ttuscountryhas a deliverable hy--

I
er asked at his news conference
about Cole's statement, reserved
comment until next week. Cole is
chairman of the Senate-Hous- e

Martin Contest

WinnersTold
STANTON (SC) Winners In the

contests held in the Martin County
schools during Public School Week
to attract visitors have been an-

nounced by the Chamberof Com-

merce, which sponsored the con-
testsand provided cash awardsfor
the winning grades or depart-
ments.

At Courtney High School the
winners were: Senior class, 1st,

class, 2nd, and Fresh-
man class, 3rd.

Courtney GradeSchool- - Seventh
and eighth grades, 1st; fifth and
sixth grades, 2nd, and third and
fourth grades, 3rd.

Grady GradeSchool: First grade.
1st; grade, 2nd, and fifth
and seventhgrades, tie for 3rd.

Flower Grove 'High School:
English department 1st; History
department, 2nd, and
department, 3rd.'

Flower GroveGradeSchool: Sec-

ond and third grades, 1st; first
grade, 2nd. and fourth and fifth
grades, 3rd.

Stanton High School: Home mak-
ing class, 1st; Commercial class,
2nd, and Science class, 3rd.

Stanton Grade School: Fifth
grade,1st; combined fifth andsixth
grades,2nd, and eighth grade,3rd.

Grants Radio Permit
WASHINGTON W The Commu-

nications Commission has an-

nounced it has granted a radio
stationconstr..ct!oapermit to Ken
edy Broadcasting Co., Ltd. (Ill
EastItlche St) run Antonio, Tex.,
M0 kilocycles, 250 watts power,
daylight hours only, Kenedy, Tex.

3. Military officials gave an
Atomic Energy subcommitteeyes-

terday what members, called a
"highly" optimistic" review of de-
velopments in atomic energy for
such nonweapons purposes as pro
pelling ships and aircraft

It was after this meeting that
Van andt said in an interview
that an unspecified logjam has
been broken and rapid progress is
prospective.

"I am mora enthusiastic now
than ever before about the possi
bilities," he said.

Meanwhile, two other committee
members, Representatives Dur
ham (D-N- and Price (D-ll- l)

called upon the Atomic Energy
Commission to tell the public all
it can about the Pacific hydrogen
blast

The new bomb. Durham said, "is
uch thina 4tV best to

teU the world about it" Price said
he saw no reason to bar a oulck

noH

Sophomore

fourth

Commercial

Indication it would have a state
ment soon.

Durham estimated theblast at
"several times" the strength of
the first hydrogen explosion on
Nov. 1, 1952.

The power of the first hydrogen
blast has not been officially ..re-
ported. Van. Zandt said It was
equal to between24 and 3 million
tons of TNT compared with 20.-0-

tons for the Hiroshima blast
Van-an- dt said the latest hy-

drogen explosion in the Bikini-En-weto- k

area measuredbetween 12
and 14 million, tons. He gave this
additional description:

1. The explosion shot a nuclear
cloud more than 17 miles into, the
air.

2. The shock --was felt at Kwaji-lel- n

Island, 176 miles away.
3. A fall-o- of nucleardust was

reported from an Inhabited island
330 miles away, but it was in
harmless quantities.

. The blast was set off from a
150-fo- tower and was prelimi-
nary to a larger hydrogen explo-
sion scheduled later in the current
series of Pacific tests.

Van Zandt said that "as a lay
man and by using my lmaglns
Uon, I can imagine our present
rate of research leading to the
development of a hydrogen weapon
of 100 million tons in power."

DSE COMMON SENSE
TO TAKE OFF FAT

Ilere is an InexpensiTthome recipe
to take oft ungilnly wtlsbt andhelp
brine back allurtn curresandcrace-f- ul

(tenderness.Justask sour drua
gUi for four ouncesof liquid Bax
centrate now Just Sl.e9.Vlx with
grsprtrult Juice aa directed on label
and Uke atoordlna to directions. No
lUmUoQ diet If the very first bot-
tle doetal snow jou the sensible.
easy vy to reduce, lost return the
empty bottle for your money tack.

Mrs. W. It Lee. MIT Seat Won-
ka, Baa Antonio, item, wrote asas
ftwow

"I ant proud and happy to say Z
am more than aataoed with te.

I think H U the beet resa-e-dr

and reducer I have ever taken.
X hare lost 30 pound,"

Dentists Offices
Will Be

CLOSED
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MARCH IG& 20

So that dentists may attend the
Dental Seminar at the VA Hospital

C, W. Dcats IL M. Jarrett

E. 0, Ellington Dick R. Lane

E. Hi Happel C, E, Richardson

W, B. Hardy Lee O: Roger

Stevenson Says

Nation Should

Watch Tonaiie
CAMBRIDGE:, Mast. UV-A- dlal

Stevenson says Americans "must
be careful" of their Words be
causeforeign opinions are formed
from "the composite of the voices
of America, official and unofficial,
true and false."

"We do not realize what injury
neediest words and bad manners
do ua abroad," the 1952 Democrat-
ic presidential candidate told an
audience at Harvard University
last nigut in tne first of a series
of three lectures.

lie will deliver the second God--
kin Lecture tonight and the final
on Friday night The generalsub
ject U "A Troubled World."

"There is still anotherdanger In
loud, loose tongues,"he said. "Wo
not only confuse and mislead for-
eigners but we can mislead and
deceiveourselves;we can become
the victims of our own propaganda,
especially in times of tension and
Impatience.

"In thesedays when moderation
and reason are so often equated
with appeasementor even disloy-
alty, we must be careful lest un-
reason and extremism not only
frighten and alienate our friends
and fan the flames of neutralism
in the world, but also mislead the
American people."

He said Americans are "ac-
customedto political bad manners
and Billlngsdate," adding that we
have "developed some immunity
to vllllfJcatlon, abuse and mlsrcp-resentatlt-

in our domestic pub-
lic dialogues."

"But now the situation has
changed with the change In
America's position In the world,"
he said. "Everyone is listening at
tentively to what we say but with
out even our imperfect capacityto
evaluate its significance."

3 In Stanton

SchoolRace
STANTON (SC) Three candi-

dates have announced for the two
vacanciesto be filled on the Stan
ton School Board In the April 3
election.

xnese include ima Nichols, a
candidate to succeed himself. A
farmer, Nichols was elected to the
board to succeed Elmer Long.'who
resigned.

Other candidatesare Marion Gib-
son and Walter Dicklson.

Gibson, who has lived here for
many years, is an employe of the
DuPont Chemical Co. DIckison Is
a partnerin the Stanton Walgreen
Drug Store and a registeredphar-
macist He Is a former high
school teacher nd also taught in
the College of Pharmacy at the
University of Colorado.

Thursday is the deadline for the
filing of candidates:

Edmund Tom, at present a
member of the board, had, not
tiled for Wednesday
morning.

r

221 W. 3rd St.
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Phone Bill Stbry
! ELr3 Uf-t- i were

r- - mac. telephone calls to Stras-bur- g,

Ohio, on Aubrey D, Jones!
bills that his vifo became sus-

picious and called, too.
She said i'io found out he had

.nother wife there. The Los An-

geles wie, Jean, tot the district
a' "Y, that Jones, 35, was still
wed to Marjorie Jones, a taxi
driver In Strasburs.

Joneswas arrestcI yesterdayon
a bigamy complaint

Too Many Cooks
BETHANY, Okla. W-- Police

,Car No. 2 In this small city

IsraelDeaths
Under Probe

TEL AVIV, Israel Uft Israeli In-

vestigatorsand U. N, observersto
day drobed the reported Ncgev
Desert massacreof 11 Jews by a
gang of Arabs yesterday on the
road to Bcershcba.

An Israeli army spokesmansaid
investigation showed the unidenti
fied attackers came from the di
rection of the Jordan border 12
miles to the east

The Israel governmentfiled an
official complaint to the U. N.'
sponsored I sr a e Mlf cd
Armistice Commission set up to
supervise the cease-fir-e line be
tween this country and her Aran
neighbor.

The government denounced the
attack as a "warlike act" and a
"massacre." Only lour persons on
the bus survived, including a wom-
an and child who "played dead"
to escapeclose-rang- e machine-gu- n

fire from the attackers. The two
other -- survivors were part of the
four-ma- n soldier escort traveling
on the bus to protect the passen-
gers.

One survivor said the attacking
band numberedabout10 men.

The Israelis report said the Arab
shot the driver then boarded the
bus and tommy gunnedthe rest of
the passengers.

Kids Get Holiday
BAL .0"'S W Dr. John H.

Fischer, superintendentof schools.
ann inced last r. .. uit April
15 home opening date of Se
Baltimore Orioles will be a holi-
day for the city's 138,000 school
kids.
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GetA Library Copy
OF WARDS NEW GENERAL CATALOG

Whan h's Hm for 9 new suit, a becoming hat'
something bright and gay for Easier, It's time, of
touTM, to geta library copy of WordsSpring and
Summer Catalog to shop comfortably at noma for
2 weeks,A wonderful selectionof budgcl-wts-a fo
thtons witt greetyou from tha pagesof this big, new ,

book. Critp cottons, sparUing silks, quick-dryi- ng

Nylons, art dearly Illustrated and accurately de-

scribed.Mora exciting new fabric (exhirei and ye
catching mw designs ore ihown thon ever before
Youtl find hundred of beautiful fashionsfor ttyl
wtt wear.Then too, youtl find thousandsof other

homo and fondly needs.So, atk for a library copy

of Words big, mw Catalog, today, and phon

your ookrs to eur Colffog Department,

-- i

J

moved fast after' receiving a
radio message.The officers In
the car spotted a fast-movi-

car In the distanceand radioed
backt "We're chasing Mm
now."

Back came a message:
"Bethany Car I to Bethany

, Car 2. Slow down. That's me
you're chasing. I'm trying to
catch that guy too." '

The speedergot away.

Brown SnowFalls
HAILEY, Idaho UV-Hall- ey had

a brown snow yesterday.
A storm blew in from the South-

west and apparently nicked tin
dust particles from Nevada dust
storms. Sheriff Les Outzs said the
windshield of his car looked as if
it naa been spattered with mud.

Walking Papers
LOS ANOELES Mrs.

Helen H. Wilson got custody of
Butch, a black, Cock-
er spaniel, In a divorce here
but her husband Dale was giv-
en permission by Superior
JudgeThurmoHd Clarke to vis-- It

the dog and'take him walk-
ing. 1

City Of Long Beach
Given Hughes' Bill

LONG BEACH, Calif. ffl-- The

city of Long Beach has beenpre--
sentsaa claim for iz million dol
lars for damages to Howard
Hughes' huge wooden flying boat
In the collapse of an earth dike
last fall.

The claim said the dike, erected
by a dredging concern employed
by the city, released mud, silt
and water on Hughes' property
where the exper
imental craft u docked.

The claim alleges negligence
and carelessnessagainst the
dredging company and resultant
damage to equipment, records,
Installations and other property,

Hughes' flying boat has been
moored at the harbor for years.
He had planned to have it test
flown last October, but his engi-
neers said thejr cannot estimate
how long will be required to com-
plete repairs.

221 W. 3rd St.
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SPECIAL!
Puckered Nylon

UNIFORMS

$099
Puckered Nylon

Ironing,
Quick Drying,

Launder.

PENNEY'S
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54-- gTEEL, CABINET SIN1C

UtiFltUng.

Add, stakwettttant top wipes
danllngclean. Convenientdoubt drateboardgives
you amplework surface. Plentyof storagespacetocu

cabinet has drawers, 3 ewapartmenk;
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SHOP EVERY DAY AND SAVE!
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Dial 44261

SAVE $21

REG. 1574
BATH OUTFTTi

129.88
sWy now en FHA Tama
for no nenay down.
Sqvo Km end labor by
wing Wards expert

servlco. Mod-

ernwhit se! tub with
vitrsow china lavatory
and cruIet-ftaW- closet

,oD places hard sm

faced, add ,ond slain
retUant and easy I

keep dean.

90-L- B. ROLL

v ROOFING

2.97
low-co- st protection. Co

ramie granuUsembed-

ded tn asphalt.Easyfa
oftty. Nans, cement In

aJtfded.Covertl00t.fti
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She Found The Secret
Vera Miles, one of the most promising newcomers to Hollywood,
confesses that the studiostaught her a lot of mike-u-p secrets.Beau-

tiful Vera was a recent runner-u-p In the Miss America contest.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Hollywood ExpertsAid
With Make-U-p Secrets

By LYDIA LANE . "I love Hollywood," she said.
HOLLYWOOD Vera Miles was "K' not ,n " PUe to Uve but

consideredone of the most beauti-- pen there's no danger of getting
ful girls in Wichita. Kansas, but ha rot--

lt was not until she was a runner-- J" oae MnR you can say
up in a Miss America contest,""'""" '"' ".that she attracted the attention of
Hoflywcvd.

"I was going to be a scnool
Mfkf ' Vfc.n iefiA Tn Trntiv a

we stopped'into Will Wright's tor "'"""" "mm "" :; c sum ii- -an orangeVfreeze.
"I issumrjwi have no regrets,"

X remarked.
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N,f S 455
SummerHats

By CAROL CURTIS

white

loo.u,"l",
pieces on all .seam-

ing, and trimming
structions in

Send cents the SUMMER
HAT No. 455)

ADDRESS. PATTERN
NUMBER CAROL

Spring Herald
Box 229, Station

New York 10. N. Y.
Ready now The- brand new. ex

citing 36-(u-e

NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, in

knitting, crocheting, embroidery.
hairpin Uce. lour "How to Do
designs, summer some-
thing every age,every climate
Jn there are FREE
patterns flattering

glamour The NEEDLE-
WORK GUIDE cost's only 25 cents.
Order It as you do

patterns!

BaLMaf 'Mlyrm
MODEL

$449.95.

$389.95

'and that Is that who
works in pictures Becomes more
glamorous."

Vera agreed. "The people who

'"
fectionists! No detail is too small
for their to work over. I think when
you sum up glamour the ac-

cumulative effect of so many lit
tle things."

"Such as?" I coaxed.
"Seeing that every eyebrow Is

in place, that your lashes are
curled arid mascaraed with no two

together.That your mouth
has a neat outline and is the per
fect shape for your face. But no

BE MORE ATTRACTIVE
You'll learn how to use

that Is correct YOUR fa--
clal featureswhen you get a copy
of leaflet M-4- 4 Make
More Through Cor--

illustrated TdauBhter. VIck.
clal types, tells you where to ap
ply darker-than-ba-se make-u- p

and llghter-than-bas- e make-u-p

Your copy will be on 'way to
you when you send 5 centsAND
a stamped

Lydla Lane. Hollywood
Beauty, in care of The Big
Spring Herald.

matter how much is done the final
is one naturalness.

"I look at people away from
Hollywood and I find that for the
most part theyeither use too much
or too little make-u- p. When a
mouth is sucha bright red
you have to put some accent on
your eyes or your is bottom
heavy. But this doesnt mean you
must use a heavy pencil around
your eyes. Eye make-u- p has to be
s'ibtle to be attractive. Have a
sharp point on your pencil and try
to make little dots on your
In betweenyour lashes.While

Hav three hats for the nrfteof " not enougB to Wok made--
It creates the impression ofmb-- mil thm vnuruir h m up

Bin or red linen, a snanklnB thicker lashes.
olmie and a rose-nin-k or nastelallk another Vera con--
hntunf Hin ffir fn iH m. tinned. "Is choosingyour In

Tiety and gaiety to your sprir fright shade. H it's too dark you
and summer wardrobe. Complete j OT
cutting chart

finishing in
pattern.

25 for
(Pattern YOUR

NAME.
to

Big

I

CAROL CURTIS
color.

It"
fashions;

for
TWO

spring and
summer

needle-wor- k

HI I

Wm New

It's

for
'

Attractive

the

to

of
the

eyelid
own

you look artificial. A man
once told me neverto choose pow-
der more than one lone lighter or
darker than my natural coloring.
The test Is to one side of
your face It should look more
een.but thereshould,never be a
marked difference in color."

"Would you say. like in every
thing else, that experienceIs the
best teacher?"

"Trial and Vera
ed, "certainly Is the answer. Buy

containing oer 150 designs for mail sixes of cosmeticsuntil you

addition
for

your

LD-11-2

everyone

sticking

Yourself

enve-
lope

painted

thing."
powder

CURTIS

Madison Square

make-u-p

powder

error," suggest

are sure you have bit on what is
right for you-th- afs the secret"

Bake SaleTo Be Held
Members of the Mary Martha

Sunday School Class of the Wes-
ley Memorial Methodist Church
will bold a bake sale In, Purr's
Food Store on Saturday beginning
at 9 a.m.

While They Last!

Was

A Llmiltd Number Of

1953. GE Rtfrlgtratort
At Special Low Priest!

MODEL LA-92-9- .2 Cu. Ff.

1269.85 $229.95
MODEL Lft.92

Wm SM9.95, few
$259.95

Hiiburn Appliance Co.
CCNEIUWEUCTIIC Dial

RebekahsTo Sponsor
Two April Banquets

STANtON-- At a meeUnaof tht
Rebtkah Lode plant wert made
tor a banquet to bt riven for the
eighth grade on April 3 and one to
be given for the Beta Sigma Phi
Sorority on April 30.

The group voted to send $20.00

at an Easter gut to Patsy Pair,
adopted daughter of the lodge. It
was announced that all members
are to attend the next meeting of
the lodge as the drill team will
practice. Nineteen members at-

tended.

Lett Johnson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. EUmore A. Johnson,had
herbirthday party on the TV Birth-
day Party show over KMID at 330
p.m. Friday, March 5.

The Friendship Sunday School
Class of the First Baptist Church
will have their regular monthly so-

cial and businessmeeting at the
of Mrs. Ttncy Ory. Mrs. Na- -

dlne Steele vrtll be
I March 23. at 7:30 p m ..w VVH.U .. UV ,.- -
J Mr. and J. A. have trar's office at the college.
naa uaessavisitors recently. nuuui io or ..tj entries nave Deen

Dr. and Mrs. George W Dawson, received to
Jr.. recently had visitors from
Ablngton. HI.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Angel an-

nounce the arrival of a daughter

PuppetShow
To BeGiven
In Forsan

FORSAN Chet Dixon's "Mod
ernistic Marionettes" wlH be pre
sented on Friday morning in the
Forsan Gymnasium. These are
24-ln- puppets, which he has
hand-carve- and they glow In the

The public is Invited to at
tend this show. Tickets are 15 cents
for students and 25 cents for
adults.

Jim Snelljng is in San An-
tonio with her sister. Mrs. J. B.
May, who has undergonesurgery
in the Baptist Memorial Hospital.

Haroldlne West of San Antonio
was a Forsan visitor recently.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. R.
Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
Barton have been Mr. and Mrs
Clint Wilson. Barbara, Jlmmie
and Rebecca, Mrs. J. C. Wilson
and Mrs. P. M. Wilson, all of
Denton. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rlnge-n- er

of Lenorah also visited with
the group

Mrs Ida Plummer hasbeen a
guest In the home of her brother,
M M Hlnes. and Mrs. Hlnes.

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Bennett have
had as their guests her parents.
air and Mrs. J. L. Shlpman of
Doole.

James Edwards was a recent
business visitor In Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Kltch. of
Oklahoma City. Okra , are yjsitin

MrsTBoblet, fully with all fa--

effect

face

"And

home

dark.

Mrs.

and Mr. Vlck.

SewingClub Meets
With Mrs. Shelton

FORSAN Secretpals were ex-
changed when the Pioneer Sewing
Club met In the home of Mrs. R.
L. Shelton Tuesday afternoon.
Handwork was done by the 13
membersattending.The next meet-
ing wUl be with Mrs. C. V. Wash
in April.

Glen Whlttenberg, Bob Honey-cu-rt

and W. M. Romansattended
a district football meeting in Ster-
ling City Monday.

Mrs. M. M. FalrchUd Is conval-
escing following surgery in Malooe
and Hogan Clinic-Hospit-

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Hayhurst
and Infant daughterhave returned
to their home in San Antonio fol-
lowing a short visit with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Hay-
hurst

Walter Gressettwas a business
visitor in San Angelo Tuesday.

RebekahLodge284
PlansForSupper

Plans for a covered dish supper
March 30 were made by members
of RebekahLodge 284 at a meet
ing Tuesday evening. The supper
will be at 7:30 p.m. at IOOF Hall.

Team practice will be held at
the next meetingand all members
are urged to be present

Mrs. Tbelma Braune presided.
Mrs. Nannie Adkl&s acted vice
grand In the absenceof Mrs. Bon-
nie Phillips, who is attendinggrand
lodge in San Antonio. Twelve mem-
bers were present

Supplies Brought
For Missionary

Supplies werebrought for a mis-
sionary on a home mission field
when the Hillcrest WMU met at
the church Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. Clarence Hlnkle offered the
opening prayer.

It was announced that this cir
cle will have charge of the Infor-
mation booth Friday morning at
the Municipal Auditorium when the
Baptist regional conferencemeets
there.

For their community work, the
group will bring food to be taken
to a family in the city, and a mis
sion book will be taken to some
sbuMn. A letter from the Baptist
Children's Home was read, ask-
ing for Easterclothes to fit a

girt.
Mrs. JamesSmith reviewed the

last chapter of "In Evangeline's
Country,, and Mrs. Harvey gave
tht cloilnx prayer.

born at the Stantonllospttal March
15.

Tom Angel is a patient at tht
Stanton HosdIUL

JudgeJamesMcMorries hasbeen
dismissed from the hospital.

Ljnn White, who was hospitalized
for, medical treatment, has been
dismissed.

Calling All
TalentFor
SeniorDay

Entries arc being received now
for the talent contest to be a fea
ture of Howard County Junior Co-
llege's Senior Day March 26.

Entrieshave been received from
pianists, organists, vocrllsts, tap
dancers,quartets and pantomimes.
The final deadline for entering the
contest is March 23. Prospective
-- w........

Mrs. Wlllson

date.

as

First prlxe winner will receive
a h trophy and a full scholar
ship to the college. Second and
third place winners wUl also re
ceive trophiesanda one-ha-lf schol
arship each.

A "Miss Senior" will be selected
during the day and two runners-u-p

are to be named.They will be
chosen on the basis of appearance.
scholarship, leadership and extra-
curricular activities.

PageantPresented
For Methodists

"A Pageant of Rural Missions"
was presented for the Methodist
WSCS of, the First Methodist
Church at their meeting recently.
Mrs. Hugh Duncan was leader of
the group, and others in the cast
were Mrs. W. F. Cook. Mrs. H. H.
Stephens, Mrs. R. L. Warren and
Mrs. J. C. Brians.

The setting was composed of
closed Bibles and one open Bible
and a globe with the mission fields
of Japan and Korea marked in
red. After the skit, members de-
cided to write to missionaries in
these fieldsand to send flower and
garden seed to be used in these
countries.

Devotion was given by Mrs. L.
M. Lawson and Mrs. J. E. Foote.
The meeting was dismissedwith
the WSCS benediction.

Lions Auxiliary
HasLuncheon

Using a St Patrick's Day theme.
Mrs. R. E. Dobbins and Mrs. GU
Jones entertained the Lions' Club
Auxiliary with a luncheon at Mo-

rales' Wednesday.
Green ribbon streamers Tadlat--

fmrrt rnHii .surrounded byj
daisies which formed the center-
piece for the luncheon table. Fif-

teenmembersand one guestMrs.
Ward Hall, were presentHostesses
for the next meeting will be Mrs.
P. W. Malone andMrs. D. S. Riley.
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Add Or Subtract!

Whether you prefer to wear this
tailored sundresswith or without
the button-on-cap- e for cover, you'll
find it a fashion favorite in "bard
to find" larger sires. Best of aU.
ensemble is easily made in shan-
tungs, linen, pique, cotton stripes
or prints.

No. 2838 Is cut In sizes 12. 14, 16.
18, 20, 30. 38, 10, 42. 41, 46. Size
18: 3?i yds. 35-l-n. or 3 yds. 33-I- n

Send 30 cents for Patternwith
Name, Address,Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BU
REAU. Biz1 SoringHerald. Box 42.
Old Chelsea Station, New York 11,
N. Y,

Patterns ready to fill orders im-
mediately. For special bandlltg of
order via first dais mail Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just off the pressl The brand
new 1854 SPRING - SUMMER
FASHION BOOK Is trig from cov
er to cover with exciting new-te- a-

scq styles and Ideas for easysew-
ing and smart going from break-
fast until bedtime! IN COLOR, this
book includes
fashion forecastsfor every age, ev-
ery size, every occasion! Yours
for only an tddiuooal 25 canu.

1
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A good questionto b askingtht mirror on tht wall, when the sub-
jects are Marilyn Monroe, Betty Crable and LaQwn Bacall, all
drtised up for roles In "How To Marry A picture

Mrs. Sloan
To Head
Central P-T- A

Mrs. Roy Sloanwas named pres
ident of Central Wards P-T-A at a
meeting Wednesday at the school.
Mrs. Sloan was also chosendele-
gate to the P-T-A district confer
ence to be at Snyder April 8 and 9.

Other new officers elected In-

clude Mrs '.V. H. Bain, first vice
president; Mrs E. T. Driver, sec-

ond vice president; Mrs. Charles
Fannin, secretary; Mrs. Andy
Jones, treasurer.

Speaking on "What Our School
Taxc Provide" Superintendent W.
C. Blankenshlp gave his descrip
tion ana expianauonoi we annual
legal budget

"Everyone profits directly or In-

directly by public schools," he said.
Mr. Blankenshlp pointed cut that

the recentcensusshowed 5213 chi-
ldren of school age In the district
and 241 people working for the
schools, plus nine cafeteria work-
ers.

Mrs Ed Welch's fourth grade
gave the devotion by reading from
Matthew. The group sang an Irish
song.

Mrs. J. H. Homan presided and
Mrs. G. H. Briden introduced the
speaker.Tbeo Sullivan's room won
the room count

Dr. P. E. Harrison of the State

next meeting,

ForsanHas
Workers
Conference

FORSAN The First Baptist
Church was host to the Associa
tions! Workers' Conference Mon

at which approximately250 at-

tended.
The Rev. Fish the ser-

mon on the evening program. Oth-

ers taking part were Clyde Aren-de- r

of Big Spring; Dr. P. D.
O'Brien of Big Spring: The

West of Coahoma and the
Rev." J. W. Arnette of Big Spring..

Mr and Mrs. T. T. Henry, Tom-

my and Danny spent a weekend
on a guest ranch near Sumner,
N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Long of
Blackwell have been visiting here
with Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Long.
Also visiting with the C B. Longs
is his brother. Bill, of Fabens.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wash and Dl- -
anne were in Lamesa for a week
end with her parents,Mr. andMrs.
Bill Archer. They also visited In
Seagraves.
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MRS. KENNETH F. MYERS

MyersesAt
Home Here

A-1-C and Mrs. Kenneth F. My-

ers are at home In Ellis Homes,
following wedding In Loving-ton-.

N. M, on March 3. Mrs. My
ers is the former refreshmentswere served 28.

daughter of and Mrs. John
H. Chadwick. A-1- C Myers Is the

of Mr. and Wm. F. Myers
Hospital wiU bA,jptak,eraLJhel0 south-Bend.-- Ind.

day

Roy gave

Rev.
Paul

their

Mrs.

The couple was attended by Jan
Rankin and C Clarence Creteau.

Following their wedding, they
left for a trip to Del Rio. Mrs.
Myers will be graduatedfrom Big
Spring High School In May. The
bridegroomis a graduateof South
Bend High School and is stationed
at Webb .Air Force Base.

Troop 23 Meets
For Flag Practice

Girl ScoutTroop 23 met Wednes
day at Kate Morrison School for
a practice of the flag ceremonyas
a requirement in the community
life seal for the secondclassbadge

Leaders meeting with the girls
were Mrs. C. W. Henderson and
Mrs. Trinidad Cano.

Five girls were appointed to
bring material for 'first aid to be
practiced at the next meeting.

Rosalinda Flores and Rosarlo
Parades were appointed to meet
with Mrs. Leon Wrinkle March 24

to make plans for a court of honor
The girls participated in a dance

and sang songs. Twenty attended
After the meeting Girl Scout
cookies were distributed to the
girls who had not yet received
them.

Vacuum Cleaner Special
"MONTH OP MARCH ONLY"

Price Rtduced To $69.75 On The
World Famous Model "30"

ELECTROLUX
Complala With Aifachmtnli

Alto Model "60" Tho Only Cleaner
That You "Never Have To Empty"

No "Silly" Credit Investigations
Cell Day Or Nito
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Is currently at tht Rltx Theatre, and Is another In ClntmaScop
which processshows its versatility In treatmentof light comedy at
wtll as it did In pagttntry In suchpictures asTht Robe."

Sheltons
HaveGuests

FORSAN After vislUna In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Shel
ton, Mrs. JBrShelton, of Lub--
Dock. and Mrs. Wallace Britton
of Cisco, have Returned to their
nomes. --r

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Bess, of
Denver. Colo., will soon be at home
In the Plymouth Camp.

Ell Jacobs, who recently suf-
fered a knee injury, will be con-
fined to his home for some time.

C. C. Brunton is in a Big Spring
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Majors.
Betty and Shirley have returned
from a visit in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nabors and
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Davis, of Sny
der, were recent visitors In For
san.

Mrs. Pearl Scndday, Mrs. Helen

JohnA. Kee Rebekahs
Mrs. Pauline Petty was received

Into membership in John A. Kee
RebekahLodge 153 by deposit of
card at a meeting Tuesday at Car-
penters Hall. Mrs. Alma Pye pre
sided. A social bour was held and

Becky Chadwick. to
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Kendrlck and Mr. LUllt McPhtr
son have been visiting in Silver,
San Angelo and Brownwood.

Buster Stockton of San Angelo
has been here for a visit with hit
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. O. B.
Caldwell.
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Dalmar
HandcraftedGifts

From 16 Different States
And 50 Different Workera

For Every Occasion
Hours: AAL to T:T? PJa.

5th and Young Dial

Ruby's Beauty Shop
MRS. ZELMA JENKINS

Manager
ETHEL CASEY
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save
up to 250 per pound

. . yettenjoy.therichest coffee of all.
Smart housewivesknow that the true eost of
coffee is measuredby the number of cup a
pound of coffee makes . . . not by the price they
pay for it in thestore.
Good coffee today costsat least two cents per
cup. But with Maryland Club, becauseof its
extra richness,you can use less to make each
flavorful cup thus, as many people tell us,
you can get 10 to 15 more flavorful cups out
of every pound . . actually save up to 25c per
pound
Try Maryland Club and discover for yourself
how really good coffee can be . . and how
economical,too' Buy coffee the smart way and ,
saveup to 25c a pound ... buy Maryland Club!
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CongressmanDavis Back At Work
Rep. Clifford Davis gets hearty we'comt In Washington from Rep.
Jere Cooper, right, at the capitol at Davit returned after being
shot in the leg when a group of Puerto Ricans opened fire In
the House chamberMarch 1. Waiting get In a word are Rep.
Percy Priest, foreground, and Rep. Pat Sutton. All ire Tennessee
Democrats. (AP Wlrephoto).

IN TRANSITION

New EnglandFeels
BusinessSlowdown

By SAM DAWSON

BOSTON LB Your New England
cousin can explain a "rolling ad-

justment" to you If you're wonder-
ing what this businessJargon Is
all about. He's already had one.

In three years, employment In
the soft goods Industries (largely
textiles) dropped 70.000 in this
area. Large numbers of these
workers are still out of Jobs.

And Yankees Just now seem to
be rolling with another one.

The hard goods industries,which
grew rapidly in New Englan-d-
adding 72,000 Jobs In the same
three years, the Federal Reserve
Bank of Boston reports now hire
a few less workers than a year
ago.

Work weeks are tending to
shrink a little In almost all Indus-
tries around here, the regional
office of the Bureau of Labor

""Statistic! Teports.
But the drop in Industrial output

hm., The t turndown bus!,Ill..the same 10 per cent for the
nation whole.

And March shjly bringing
some slight seasonal gains In em-
ployment, although the BLS sas
not enough to hoist factory wort
rolls back to last year'slceL

New Englandcrs tell ou that
national conditions will call the
tune for many of their new metal
working factories henceforth, bo--

cause most of them make pans
supplies for others elsewhere.

If these outsidersslow down con-
sumergoods production, New Eng-

land will find orders scarcer. And
many here bae born doing sub-
contracts for defense programs
whose days numbered.

Retail trade, however, remains

Two SkiersWed
Amid Snowstorm

TAHOE CITY, Calif.
ski enthusiasts were married In

snowstorm 8,700 feet up
Squaw Peak yesterday.

was cold that neither Aus-

tin Edward Frodenberg, 25, of
Tahoe City, nor his best man,
KJeU Kustad, could do much about
the wedding ring. Frodenberg's
bride, June Louise Drake, 27, of
Denver, had to sHp the ring on
herself.

The bride, on skis, wore pow.
der blue gown under ski pants
FrodenbcrC.also on skis, wore
tux over "long Johns." The min-

ister wore street clothes,
After the ceremony the newly-wed- s

sped down the mountainside
through an arch of ski poles
formed by guests.

Omaha Income Taxer
Begins Candling Hunt

OMAHA Ifl-- Carl Lundgren
has closed his desk at the Internal
revenue offlco here to start his
annual letter 'candling."

When the flood of income (ax
returns sent In by mall hits the
nificA about the time.
Lundgren begins methodical
search of empty envelopes for
checksand other enclosureswhich
may hove been overlooked. Each
envelope is passed over light

ke sure It's empty, Just the
"way an egg examined.

So far this season Lungren's
'candling" has turned upi $1,000.

BusinessmenHopeful
iHm Will Continue

WASHINGTON
man to cut their spending on new
nlsnU and equipment this yer
but expect J954 will tho second
biggest business expansion year
on record, the CommerceDepart--

Aad'sj survey Indicatedthat busl--

....m.n vnrt Hull's in 1054 to bo
nearly M good as last year's, the
department sam iaie jc?u.-;uj- r

report on businessspending and
uxt expectations.

8

to

almost as good a year ago,
although the buyer the un-

challenged king. Total savings In

the area continue high.
The New EnglandRoad Builders

Assn. crowing because the six
stateshave authorized spending of
BZ5 million doJars for new road
projects in tho next three years
2tt times tv amount spent In the
last three.

Home building continues around
the newer electronics or metal- -
working csnters and In some
metropolit suburbs.

Just in your state maybe.
New England shows some d'stricts
that are definitely depressed,
while ether stll' ride high.

Expansion plans bo on. for the
long haul. New factories are under
way in soms places while in
others rtile Vis aro abandoned,
or maybe have a newcomer from
ejesininlca. --jttllnjL around.
corner of their huge structure,
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while it was still engagedin what
me reserve banks call a long-ter-

transition from a predominantly
textile industry to a stronger di
versified on.', well larded with
growth lndu a like electronics,
aircraft and machinery, and with
mushrooming ones utilizing atom-
ic materials and

The bank notes that the newer
Industries pay higher wage scales
than do the soft good ones, thus
raising the region's level of in-
come. But at the same time, the
bank says, Yankees are gaining
competitive advantage with the
rest of the nation becausetheir
new te mctalworklng fac-
tories pay lower wages than those
of similar factories elsewhere.

Their textile mills, however, pay
higher wsge scale and frlnce

benefits than the natlon'a textile
Industry as a whole a major
reason lor tne liquidation of many
of them and the flight ct others to
tne south.

Much of New England's recent
Industrial growth, moreover, has
been tied to,' or inspired by. de
fense contiacts. And some are
belnj canceledor stretchedout in
the WasUngton economy drive.

But New Englandcrs hope that
card up tLclr slcevo is a trump.
Many of their Industries are tied
to the "new look" In our military
program. They build atomic sub-
marines. Jet plsne englces. or
electronic parts for guided mis
siles.

Their defense contracts should
Stick as long as Russians keep
on a-- una uae uussians.

Rcdgcrs & Adams
Attorneys At Law

!C6 Permian Building
(Ground Floor)

Dial
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FranceHopesU. S.ToAssist
In Negotiating IndochinaPeace

By PRESTON OROVEft
PA1US m-De-splts the item

words coming from Washington,
France hopei and expectsthat at
the Geneva conference next month
the United States frill help buy
Chinese Communist supportto end
the Indochlnese war.

If that U.S. help Isn't forthcom-
ing, some French officials sajr,
the result might well be a new
French government that would
t. . I,. W- -4. J ftutu .in uau uu American plans
for defending Europe particularly
the proposed Europeanarmy.

The French know they have
nothing to offer that China wants
seriously. French recognition of
Pelplng wouldn't ripple a Commu
nist hale. What China will want,
France expects. Is some Induce
ment that will Justify Pciplng's
Joining In a five-pow- pact to
bring peace In Indochina.

Just any sort of end of the war
won't do. In French eyes, a deal
must be worked out which will
permit France to stay In Indo-
china long enough to assure that
the French-sponsore- d governments

Woman Clerk Sure
Convicted Killer
InnocentOf Wrong

SALT LAKE CITY tfl Con-

stanceKeehn met convicted killer
Don Jesse Neal for 15 minutes
at Utah State Prison yesterday
and came out "more convinced
than ever" that the
Califoralan Is Innocent

Miss Keehn came here from
Sherman Oka, Calif., to aid the
legal fight Neal is making to over
turn his conviction of first-degre- e

murder lnthe 1951 death of a
Salt Lake City policeman.

Miss Keehn first became Inter
ested In the case after reading a
newspaper classified advertise
ment in Los Angeles. In which
Neal asked for help In escaping
we firing squad. He has been In
the Utah prison's death row for
2V j ears. An appealhas prevent
ed his execution.

Miss K hn, i former
WAC, quit a clerical Job In Sher-
man Oaks to aid Neal.

Tiny Tot, Thought
Kidnaped, Found

LA PAZ. Bolivia. March IT CR

Arturo Taus, 2, sought for three
weeks as a kidnap victim, was
found unharmed -st night In a

se:Jonof La Paz. He
fappareitly--ha-d been handoaed

by the kidnapers.
0 iwas-sttc-d.

in a doorway by a tailor and bis
wife who were returning home
from a movie. The couple stands
to collect rewards totaling 1,900,-00- 0

bolivianos ($10,070) offered for
Arturo's safe return.

The boy's father, Felix Taus,
was "d ly nolle" recently after
authorities saidthey suspectedthe

was an attempt on his
part to gau the custody of the
child from the trier. Taus, a
merchant, t his wife are sep
arated.

At the time of the lad's disap
pearance,however, his mother is
sued a m-- nt 7ir mat sne

!.. husband ere "now united
in the sam lain."
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of Viet Nam,,Laos and Cambodia
won't collapse or be taken over
by the Communists,

French government officials
know Uils will pose a problem for
Secretary of State Dulles at Ge-
neva.

Any concessions made by the

Allies Building-To- p

Fuel PipelineSetup
PARIS UV-T-he Atlantic Allies

are building tho blsgcst fuel pipe-
line system Uv world has ever
known.

"An Immeasurable ace in the
hole,", is that way one official
describedthe pipelines.

"Aside from a few synthetic
gasolln- - plants In Eastern Ger-
many," he said, "the Russians
must haul most of their fuel from
the Ba' region oi the Caspian
Sea, Vhlc is more thin 2,000
r Mcs by rallfrom central Ger
many."

This source who declined use
of his name and othersreported

The pipeline project will em--
brcce 'out 4,000 miles of 4 to
12-ln- pipelines In 'ne European
countries. When1 the three-yea- r
project is completed about two
years from now Its cost is expect-
ed to be about 210 million dollars.
U. S. share:42.88 per cent

Disgusted,'Disarmed
Policeman Quits Post

St LOUIS U) Detective Cpl.
Robert Walker, 27, disarmed by
a bandit last week after a $1,000
grocery holdup, resigned today,
explaining that he would seek
more suitable employment

It was the second time that he
had been disarmedIn line of duty.

United Statesto China would have
to be baanccdby a Chinese con

i

cession to the West, the French
say. Merely stopping the Indo-Chine-

war won't be enough. If
Geneva brings Ho Chi Mlnh Into
dominance In Indochina, France
will see It as a failure because
that kind of settlement can be
worked out for nothing, with no
concessions to anybody.

What concession can be madeto
China that will end the war?

Certain top French officials
here believe It would be necessary
for the United States to recognize
Red China. They do not see that
such recognition is out of the ques-
tion now. They believe also, how-
ever, that China can be bought
with trade.

One French official who cannot
be named expresseda view that
is interesting but not unanimous.
He said:

"Unless a good end to the Indo-Chine- se

war can be worked out
In Geneva,this is the last govern-
ment you can expect to be made
up at this time of men who like
America. The next one win be
made up of men who don't care
whether there Is further coopera
tion with America, or who are
even bitterly against it."
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Girl ExpectedTo
From Fall

Of 175 To Ice
MT. RAINIER NATIONAL

PARK, Wash. schoolgirl
walking along a parapet overlook
ing a waterfall slipped and fell
175 feet an ley mound hero
yesterday but survived and Is
expected to recover.

Van Parys, IT. of Seattle
and another girl were returning

Narada Falls when
she slipped on the icy pathway,
slid 20 feet down the parapet side
and to the streambank
below.

Frank T. Hirst assistant chief
ranger who aided in the hour-lon-g

rescue effort which brought the
girl to a waiting said
she struck: the ice mound a glanc
ing blow, sliding down its sides
into ice and snow in the creek

Her clothing was torn to
shreds.

She was still conscious when
rescuers reached her but could
only mumble "Pick me up, pick
me up," and "Please get me out
of here."

She was taken to a hospital at
where a said she

Is suffering from a brain concus
sion, a fractured neck vertebrae
and internal Injuries.

alcoholics are five times
as a women alcoholics,
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picturedhere is the 1954 arid more advancedfeaturesthan
Special. fepas carsin this Buick's jprice

tomorrow
curve feature-ev- en

yeors-from-no- w design
broadly arched

windshield.
carried thisglamorous

automobile, the local
delivered is
models tlie low-price- d

put this carand this
againstanything the auto-

motive horizon today,
it's we

say "Buick, beautiful

403

Recover
Feet

UV-- A

onto

Dolores

from viewing

plunged

ambulance,

bed.

Morton, doctor

Men
numerous

Blinds

Upholstery;

Buy ZERO

other Supermarkets

The
range.

But evenmore gives
you more room and power more

comfort and steadiness,and
more solidity of structure than

carsat price.

domein and checkthat in this
big, bold beautyof a Buick that
deliversto youfor justafew dollars
morethan the sq-call- ed "low-pric- e

We'll gladly seat at the wheel
and let this sensationalautomobile

It givesyou morestylemodernity, tell its own story. you make it
more .visibility, moredistinction, this week?,
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Einstein Gramfam
Fined In TheftCm

'PITTSBURG, Calif.
Einstein, grandson of scientist

Art Einstein and ton Prof.
Hans Albert F'5.eln the Uni-

versity of California, waa fined
$100 y .terdayfor st.JIng60 cents
from vending machine.
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Beautiful Organ Music
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young Elattela given
honorable discharge .from
Army.
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Where U. S. Technicians Help French
This map Indicates how kty French fortress of blen Bien Phu In
Indochina was assaultedby Vittminh attackers from tht north,
south and cast with the Communist-le- d rebels stoppedwithin half
a mile of the heart of the fortress. Most of the war material used
by the French In Olen Bien Phu Is American-supplie- sent In by
planes serviced by 149 American technicians working at two air-
ports adjacent to Haiphong (I) on the northern coastand by 145

others located at Tourane (2) on the central coast About 24 Ameri-
can civilians employed by the privately owned Civil Air Transport
airline also are in Haiphong to keep flying boxcars aloft (AP Wire-pho- to

Map).

SenatorMcCarthy
LaysDown Challenge

By JOHN CHADWICK
CHICAGO tffl Sea. McCarthy!

s) today challenged critics
of Ms Red-huntin-g methods from
President Elsenhower down to
name any Communists they hare
exDOsed.

The controversial chairman of
the Senate investigations subcom-
mittee, cheered on by a St
Patrick's Day dinner gathering
last night, pledged a
fight to dig out Communist
traitors

In the face of Indirect criticism
from Eisenhower and other top
leaden of his party, he bluntly
said be didn't give "a tinker's
dam" if people in either the Re
publican or Democratic party no
matter how high or how low-w- ere

"unhappy about his meth-
ods. '

"This fight is going on as long

i I im In the United States Sen-

ate," be said, touching off a burst
.Cf-- ;pr'"

McCarthy. In the first of four
speeches teaquick swing through
lEe "Midwest, said there are somT
who say it's all right to dig out
Communists, "but oh, we dont
like your methods." lie said crit-
ics of his subcommittee'smethods
have not. however, suggestedany
effective alternative.

"When you bear them crying
that they don't like the methods."
he added. "I suggest that you ask
them when and where they ever

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
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DOUBLE DUTY
Cameras Argus C3 and
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$35.

Electric razors, new and
used. We stock a complete
line of parts for all electric
razors.
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shot guns. New and used.
Binoculars and telescopes.
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exposed
metbxls.

a Communist by their

Justbefore he started his broad
cast address to some 1,200 mem
bers and guests of the Irish Fel
lowship Club here last night, one
man called out: "Give 'em hell,
Joe; you're in your own ballpark
now.

McCarthy evidently felt he was
as he fired back: at critics of his
Investigating methods and also
carried on his controversy with
Army Secretary Robert T. Stev
ens.

Referring to Stevens, the sena-
tor said. "I didn't start the fight
but I think maybe IT1 have to
finish It"

He also quoted from what he
called the "main report" to the
national conference of the Amer
ican Communist party last Sep-
tember, saying it urged Commu- -

ouis 10 promote ugau dciwkdu.m
--EiMnhwertirnirtiop-

destroying them both.
kwmanfaajrypp

In New York said the document
contained no such Instructions to
party members. He called Mc
Carthy's statement

But McCarthy contended it laid
down "the party line." adding it
admonished Communists to stir up
fights between bim and the admin
istration and to be as rough as
possible on him but to take care
at the same time not to
Eisenhower.

It said. In effect he said, that
"we have to take care of him
Elsenhower) later."
McCarthy said he was going to

senda copy of the report "to my
good friend Mr. Elsenhower, he
wiQ know that the Communist
party has linked us as one."

New Cotton Quotas
Going Farmers

Howard County farmerswere rer
celving their revisedcotton acreage
allotments Wednesday and today.
Gabe Hammack, county Agricul

Stabilization and Conservation
manager reportedthis morning.

for particulars. The ASC manager
said, however, that the fact that

not be taken into consideration In
connection requestsfor larger
allotments.

A special committee
will consider any appealsof the lat-
est allotments for 1951.

Testimony In
Suit Nears Its End
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Two AreaCompletionsLogged;
FourNew LocationsSpotted

Two area completions werel
logged today along with four new
locations.

American, No. 2 M. M. Jones
In the Oceanic FIcM ot Howard
County was flnaled for a flowing
potential ot 370 barrels ot oil per
day. In Mitchell County, a'a

No. Z Coleman In the Shar-
on Rldge-170- 0 area had pumping
potential ot 93.8 barrels ot oil.

One ot the area locations was a
wildcat It Is Phillips Petroleum
Company No. B Clayton, which
will be drilled for a test ot the
Pennsylvania some 12 miles south-
west ot Gall.

Other locations are In the Moore
Field of Howard County, the West-broo- k

Field ot Mitchell County,
and an extension to an unnamed
area In Borden County about 12
miles north of Vealmoor.

Borden
Falcon. Seaboard, Green and

McSpadden spottedtheir No. A

Clayton and Johnson as an exten-
sion to their recently completed
discovery well, the No. 1 Clayton
and Johnson.The extensionIs 660
from north and west lines,
T&P survey, five miles north
ot productionin the Good FleM. It
will be drilled to 8.500 feet for a
test ot the PennsylvanlanReef.

Phillips Petroleum Corporation
No. B Clayton Is a wildcat some
12 miles southwest ot Gall. It will
be drilled to 8,500 feet for a test ot
the PennsylvanlanReef, starting
immediately. Drillslte Is 662 from
north and 672 from west lines,
southeast quarter, n, T&P
survey.

Texas Company No. 2--B Clayton,
2,002 from west and 1.980 from
south lines, 'T&P survey.
Is drilling out cement on casing
set at 8.032 feet This project Is
In the Good Field.

Texas Crude No. 1-- Brown, C
NW NE. T&P survey, re-
covered two feet of oil and 900
feet of free gas in the drill pipe
on a drillstem test between 6.926
and 7.021 feet Also recoveredwas
30 feet of mud. Flowing pressure
was 25 pounds, and shut-i- n

pressurewas 125 pounds. Total
of project is 7016 feet In

lime. Tool on the testwas open aa
unreported length of time.

Superior No. 14-5- Jones.C NE
SW. survey, hit 4,585
feet In lime and shale.

PanaAmericanNo. 1 H. C. Wolf,
C NW NW, survey. Is
reported drilling at 6,610 feet

Dawson
Magnolia No. 1 Foster. C NW

NW, T&P survey, spud-
ded to 456 feet in redbeds,where
operator has set 13Hth Inch sux--

Mr

ture

SUnollnd-AIbaug- h No. 1 M. E
Dyer. 660 from south and eastA Communist party

"nonsense.1

been plugged and abandoned at
9,408 feet in the Pennsylvanlan
lime after slight shows of oil with
Urge amounts of salt water,

CascadeNo. 1 King. C SW NE,
D&SE survey, hit 8,006

feet in ume and shale
Texas Pacific and Oil No. 1 Otto

Dunlap. C SE SE, n. T&P

Pralse in lime.

To

Howard
Pan American M.
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Jones,330 from north and 2,398.23
from east lines, T&P

has been a
ot 370 bar--

I ot oil. Production
bet-vee- n 8,222 and 8.282

feet, and flow is through
v chtke. Tubing pressure Is 825

pounds, gas-o-il ratio measures41.8,
and ot pay Is 8.203 feet
new proC":er about one and a
halt miles south ot on

south edgeot Oceanic Field.
Heard and Hcyser No. E. I.

O'Danlel C NW,
survey, reached 6,850 feet lime

shale.
H. L. Hunt Dallas spottedhis

No. Harding In the Moore Field.
will be drilled to 3.500 feet

by startingat once. Location
is about .seven miles southwestOf

Big Spring, drillslte Is 330 from
south west lines,
survey.

Lone Star
No. 1 W. V. Boyles, new project
in Southeast Is

at 309 feet after spud
ding. Ope Jtor set 13Hth Inch sur-
face casing at 301 feet with 325

sacks of cement Location Is 467

Emergency Feed
DeadlineFriday

Gabe Hammack, county mana-
ger
and Conservation, today
that Friday Is the stock-
men for drought emer-
gency feed.

Last ordtfr tor the feed will be
placed Monday, based on appli
cations received through Friday,
Hammack; said.

The final shipment ot drought
Is to last stockmen

through April 15, according to
schedule. said he

has been Informed that state and
federal will consider

the aid beyond that
date "In extreme

Arc
In JuvenileWard

teen-ag- e girls. arreste3 In
Snyder Tuesday night while in

of a 'stolen car, are now
being held In the juvenile ward
here. A. E. Long, county Juvenile
officer said today.

Long said he to contact pro-

bation officers In Lubbock to deter
mine whether case shall be
handled here or in Lubbock. The
girls said their homes in Lub
bock.

The car the girls were driving
was reported stolen from James
G. Jones ot Big Spring.

Local-Contract- or

Submits Low Bid
F. H. Talbot and Son have sub

the low bid a staff house
at Big Spring State hospital.

Dr. Roy C superintendent,
Thursday that so far the

hospital has not been notified of
award of contract However, this
will be handledby state board
for hospitals and special schools

cirvsv m.rl. It Ar,-- r. 1ftO f I OUt Ol AUStW..w. .w .. -- .. u, ,. , , --.,. t f

No. 2 M.

me tut i.jw
for three-bedroo- m house. Propo-
sals ranged up $24,9S0

ContractorsSlate
Meeting In Abilene

Annual meeting of the area
of General

Contractors has been set for Tues--
and would levy new gathering day Abilene.
tax on natural gas. j Sessions will be at the

Another beer tax proposal. Drake Hotel. C. E. Fulgbam. Lub-whl-

-o-uld Jolt the levy upward) chairman of the Texas In- -'

$10 a barrel, also will be heard dustrlai CammissiQiu will address
Monday afternoon. It is by Rep the meeting will Burt Knowles.

Pool of lallas. i member of the AGC legislative
Sen. A. M. Aikln Jr. of Paris, section,

sponsor of pay com-- D. Jones. Big Spring contrac--
promis-- 1 csea Dy 1 anivers' tor. Is a memberof the group and

iiammacxsaiaiarmerswnowun and the Texas State Teachers!A. E. Suggs ConsttrucUon Com
to appeal for an Increase should in., asked speedy endorsement, pany hasan...contacthis office in the aoi measure
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from south and west lines o! east
third ot south 384 acres,
T&P survey.

Magulre No. 1 Chandler (Car
penter). C NW NW, sur-
vey, set 511-In- casing at 7,721
feet Tests are expected within
tnree days.

Machrls N6. C NW
SW, T&P survey, got down
to. 2.608 feet in and.

Oceanic No. 4 J. F. Wlnans, 330
from south and 714 from vest lines,

T&P" turvey, reached ,
990 feet In lime.

Oceanic No. 4 Lou Wlnans C SE
NE. T&P survey, hit 3,042
feet In anhydrite.

Oceanic, Green and McSpadden
No. 1 Vealmoor Townslte, TO from
west and 190 from south lines,

T&P survey, has a total
depth of 8,220 feet Operator Is
waiting on cement for 5H-ln- cas
ing set at 8,137 feet The plug will
be drilled and tests conducted from
open hole.

Oceanic No. 1--A Anderson, 330
from south and 797.6 from west
lines, southeastquarter,
T&P survey, has been shutln.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 W. V. Boyles. C NE NE.
T&P survey, has bit boring below
3,305 feet in lime.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
I W. E. Hanson. C SW SW.
T&P survey. Is reported at 4.085
feet and making hole.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1--B E. N. Phlpps, C NE SE. 10-3-

2n. T&P survey, made It to 4,186
feet in lime.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
Spencer, C NW NE,

T&P survey. Is waiting on cement
for pipe set at 3.074 feet

Martin
Stanollnd No. 1 Odessa Daven-

port, C NW NW. T&P ur-re-y.

Is taking a driMstem test at
8,338 feet In the Dean sand Total
depth is 8.396 feet, and top ot the
Dean is 8,320 feet

Mitchell
Paul DeCleva's No. 2 Coleman,

project in the Sharon Rldge-170- 0

Fleldhas been completed for a
pumping potential of 03 6

barrels of oil. There was no wa-
ter. Gravity of oil Is" 28 degrees.
total depth measures1,695 and pay
top Is 1,649 feet, where the 54--
inch casing Is set Some 1.000 gal
Ions of add and 3,000 gallons of
sand oil were used.

Brennand et al No. 1 Nettie P
Hale, 330 from south and east
lines, southwest quarter. n
T&P survey. Is a new location In
the Westbrook field. It Is 12 miles
north of Westbrook and will be
drilled to 3.500 feet." starting at

Hanley No. 1 W. I. Barron. C
LSE .NW,. survey., ix borJ

Ing below 6.947 feet in sand.

LAUGHL1N
(Continued From Page I)

the development as a 'gnlflcant
defeat for political king-pi- n George
P t who backed Laughlin In his
race In 1952, against the then In
cumbent Sam Reams.The Free
dom Party organized with the an
nounced Intention t stopping the
Parr r. e - South Texas.

Asked for cori-a-n- t on the case
yest day, ""d rather
not comment until I know more
about it,"

"That would be up to the people
to decide," Parr added when ask-
ed if he might back Laughlin In
a future eh Uon. The Supreme
Court refi'ied efforts of Laughlln's
opponet's to bar him from seeking-

-elect! . again.
There was jia jcomrocn torn

the del ised 1 idge. Mrs. Laughlin.
emotion ..raining her voice, told
the Associated Pressby telephone
last r'jt that theJudge had noth
ing to sa It wa: possible, she
added, that be might ma'--e
s' tement today.

ughlin, due In court yesterday
morning . t 10 a.m., failed to ap-
pear. Last night, Mrs. Laughlin
said, he return' from their farm
26 miles south of Alice.

One of the 11 attorneys who
brough. the ouster proceedings
against Laughlin was Jacob S.
FloV r., w'osi son was Main
by a hidden assassinIn Sept. 1952

Floyd was .leased. "I feel now
that the people In this county will
get Justice 1 a great deal ot
the trouble we have had will be
Ironed out In regard to the trag
eJ that happenedIn my family,
I thit& now that It will be brought
out In the openand the guilty party
brought to justice.

The attorneys in their suit ac
cubed Laughlin --f Interfering vlth
the grand Jury's Investigation of
the Floyd slaying. The elder Floyd,
avowed bitter enemy of George
Parr, says the bullet wbleh kiued
his son was actuallymeantfor bim.
bim. '

He repeatedly has called the
shooting a botched-u-p political as
sassination, lie said at the time
that It was feared be would lead
a write-i-n campaign for Reams
In the November general election
of 1952.

Such a campaignlater developed
but Laughlin was elected with
ease.

Mrs. T IL Canales ot Benavldes
would not say whether her old
party (Parr) association-o-f women
voters would go ahead with plans
to visit Gov. Allan Shivers tomor-
row In Austin.

Shivers and Atty. Gen, John Ben
Shepperd have said they were go-

ing to "clean up the txitu In Duval
County " But Mrs, Canales'group
announced recently It would tell
Shivers he has-- been misinformed
about the political situation in
Duval County. ,

DentistsArrive

For Two-Da-y

SeminarHere
Scoresot dentistsfrom the West

Texas area were due here Friday
morning for the secondannual two--
day dental seminar.

Two membersot the dental pro-
fession, both nationally recognized,
were to conduct sessions on the
practical side ot partial dentures.

Dr. JamesJ. Vaughn,Nashville,
Tcnn., regularly sought as a lec-
turer at Dallas, Chicago and New
Orleans clinics, arrived here
Wednesday evening. He will be
featured on the program Friday,
On Saturday,Dr. Stephen P. For-
rest, Dallas, professor and chair
man of prosthetic dentistry at Bay
lor University, will lead the clini
cal sessions.

Dr. W. B. Hardy, Big Spring,
said that reservations had been
sent in .from as tar as San An
tonio and El Paso Indications
were, he addsd, that the seminar
wouldibe more than a regional af-

fair becauseot the exceptional cal-
ibre of the two lecturers.

Seminar sessions will be held at
the VeteransAdministration hospi-
tal. It Is conducted In conjunction
with the Permian Basin Dental
Society, headed by Dr. Carlo Ale-anc-

Seminole, president and
Or. James Beall, Midland, presiden-

t-elect Last year the VA Hos
pital and the society teamed for
a highly successful seminar.

His visit hate Is the first west
of Fort Worth for Dr. Vaughn.
However, the sand anddust did
not exactly Initiate him, for he
said that In Nashville last Satur-
day there was a considerable dust
storm.

He Is a graduate ot VanderbUt
and a memberof the faculty of Its
College of DentLtiry and of Me-har- ry

Medical College. He is a
memberof the AmericanA ademy
of RestorativeDentistry: a fellow
In he InternationalCollege of Den-
tists; Nashville Academy pi Medi-
cine; Pierre Fauchard Academy:
F derationDentalreInternationale.

Dr. Forrest Is also professor of
prosthetic dentistry at Baylor;,, a
memberot the American Academy
of Cleft Palate Prothesls; Ameri
can AssolUU n of University Pro-
fessors; American Denture Socie
ty; Federation Dentalre Inter
nationale: Texas Academy of Sci
ence; and chairman of the com-
plete denture section of American
Association of Dental Schools.

York LeavesFor
FBI Police School

Police Chief E W York left to
day for Washington D C. where he
will attend a three-mont-h Federal
Bureauof Investigation police
school..

Capt. M. L. Klrby was appoint
ed acting chief and will bead up

In York's absencet
Set C. L. Rogers was made
night captain to take over Klrby's
old post, and Patrolman L. C.
Walts was made night sergeant.

York left Big Spring by train at
9:40 a m. today. The FBI school
will deal with police Investigative
methods and department opera-
tion. York Is the first man from
Big Spring to ever attend the
schooL

Auto Is Reported
Stolen Wednesday

Weldon Bryson. 1011 Sycamore
Street, reported to police lhat his
car was stolen between7 and 8:15
pm. last night. He owns a 1951
greenChevrolet, he said, with 1954

license number CO-118-

Martha Haynes. 800 West 17th,
advised police that a blue bicycle
had been sto)cn from her house.

COLLEGE
(Continued From Page 1)

nomlcal sort of Irrigation system
for the campus In event grass Is
started this season. The board In
struuetedbim to look Into the cost

Because the Southern Associa
tion of Colleges and Secondary
Schools required a fixed salary
schedule ot Its member institutions,
the board took initial steps to set
up one for 1ICJC. Under considera-
tion Is one which calls for a be
ginning salary of $3,800 for mas-
ters degreesnd $4,000 tor doctor's
degree.There would bo a $200 an-

nual Increment up to 10 yearsserv
ice In l'CJC. This would mean that
at the end of 10 years an Instruc-
tor with a doctor'sdegree would be
getting $6,000 and one with a mas
tor's degree$3,600.

However, present base salaries
would be used as starting points
for current Instructors, and they
would be jlven the annual Incre
ments which would make salaries
equalized at the end ot a ar

period. The seal, was set up on a
nine months basis with instructors
to receive one ninth more of their
annual salary 'for each month
taught in excess of nine months.
Administrative salaries would be
set seyaratelj by the board. Dr.
Hunt' ld th t the scale was sub-Je-it

to change, depending upon
times, but that the ratioswould
be maintained. Action likely will
be taken by the new board.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPR1NO HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Gold! Tar-

ter. 823 W. 7th: Santos Duran, 107

NE 3rd; Mrs. BeatriceWhile, 1007

W. 5th.
Dismissals Tarleton Elliott,

2400 Scurry: Marlta Dunn, 1806

11th Place: Barbara Smith. 700

Lameia Highway: R. L. Burleson.
Seminole; Mrs. JamesWatts, 1209

Louoye,

$500Bond Is Set
In CountyCourt

Bond of $500 was set by County
Judge R. II. Weaver for T. II.
Moore this morlng after Moore 'en
tered a plea of not guilty to
charges ot illegally transportingli-

quor In a wet area.
The Judge levied a fine of $50

againstJuan Lopei, who pleaded
guilty to chargesot driving while
intoxicated. Roy W. Burntin was
fined $25 following his pie's ot guil-

ty to a chargeof driving while his
operator's license was suspended.

Willie Mae Toles andEarthleLee
Adams both were sentencedWed-

nesday to 60 days In jail when they
pleaded guilty to chargesot theft.

A fine of $125 was assessedear-
lier In the week againstJamesA,
Melton who pleaded guilty to
charges ot driving while

Charges of defrauding with
worthless checks have been filed In
County Court against W. M. Miller
and JosephP. Jones.

ButcherCattle
Market Is Strong

Butcher cattle in all classes re
mained strong while stockersran
upwards to $1 lower at the Big
Spring Livestock Auction Com-
pany's sale Wednesday. An esti
mated 350 cattle and 80 hogs went
through the ring.

Butcher cows, sold for 9.00 to
12.00, fat calves from 17.00 to
20.00 and bulls to 24.50.

Stocker steer calves went for
16.00 to 17.00, heifer calves from
13.00 to 14.50, cows beside calves
from 80.00 to 120.00 and hogs up
to 26.00.

OldhamJToVisit
Midland Schools

George Oldham, executive sec
retary of the Citizens Traffic Com-
mission, will be in Midland Friday
to confer with representativesof
schools there concerning traffic
safety councils.

The two junior high schools, the
high school and the Negro school
In Midland are forming traffic
safety councils, and Oldham has
been
gram.

Oldham said he would also helD
tee school representativesplan a
"Youth for Traffic Safety Week."

SHIVERS
(Continued From Page V

district. Any appointment to the
vacancy must be approved by the
Senate where favorable actio-- us-
ually requires an okay of the ap-
pointment from the senator In
whose district It Is made. x

Laughlin was removed from his
bench, effective at noon yesterday.
In an historic Supreme Coutt de-
cision unprecedentedIn Texas his
tory. The action resulted from
ouster proceedings brought by 11
complaining attorney-- ! who prac--,
uce in LAUgniuvs court.

Kazen said neitherhe nor Ray-
mond mide any "definite recom-
mendations" to the governor re-
garding the appointment but that
a numberof possibilities were dis
cussed.

"Just this one and that one,"
he said.

Raymond had arrived In Austin
during the afternoon but said be'
came on "other business."

"I always have other business,"
be said with a grin.

As for appointment recommen
dations to the governor, Raymond
said he had "none whatever."

Kazen said he expectedto talk
with Shivers again before'any ap-
pointment was announced.

Meanwhile, Clint Small Jr., of,
Austin, one of LaubUns attor-
neys, said therewould be no state-
ment as to whether or not an
appeal from the Laughlin removal
will, be taken to the Supreme
Court.

"There's a canon of ethics that
you're not supposed to try your
cases in the newspapers,and we
try to observe that," he said.

Six To Attend

Credit Parley
Six people from Big Spring are

planning to attend the district con-

ferenceot the Retail Credit Execu-
tives of Texas In Abilene .this
weekend.

They lriclude Mrs. Ruth Apple,
Mrs. R. W. Blasslngame, Mrs.
Johnnie Morrison, PaulineSullivan
and Mr: and Mrs. Loyd Woolen.

Mrs. Apple and Mrs. Blassln-
game will leave this afternoon to
attend a Friday seminaron collec-
tion services and retail merchant
association activities. Both are as-

sociatedwith the Big Spring Re-ta- ll

MerchantsAssociation.
The seminar sessions will be

conducted by the Universityot Tex
as and nave Deen designed lor
personnel of credit bureaus.

Actual conference will begin at
4:30 p.m. SaturdayAt the Windsor
Hotel and will last through Sun-

day morning. Mrs. Morrison will
represent Elmo wasson's, Mrs.
Wooten will represent Hemphill-Well- s,

and Miss Sullivan will rep-
resent Big Spring Lumber Com-

pany.
Theme of the conference will be

"Credits Today and Tomorrow."
Credit managersof storesaW over
West Texas will be present, as
well as employes ofvarious retail
merchants associations.

Local StudentIs
HonoredAt Tech

James Lee Nuckels, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Nuckels ot Big
Spring, received Individual honors
Wednesday at the eighth
recognition service at TexasTech.

The servlcewas heldlnthe col-
lege gymnasium.

Nuckels. who Is a Junior major-
ing In commercialart and design,
had a grade average of 2.59 for
the past two semesters.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Nuckels and
Annette attended the service
Wednesday. An Informal coffee for
relatives ot studentshonored dur-
ing the event was held In Dratie
Hall.

CoahomanNot Man
Who Filed Suit

COAHOMA (SC) There'smore
than one Jack Graham In West
Texas, and the wife of one who
lives In Coahoma Is anxious for
her neighbors to know that her
husband has not filed suit against
anybody.

"There was a notice In the Big
Spring Herald that a Jack Graham
had fired suit against Brooks and
Turner, and people are asking 34"

what the suit is about." Mrs. Gra-

ham said "It Is not the Jack
Graham who lives In Coahoma, but
another one that filed the suit."

Two Men Wilf Be
Inducted Friday

Two men will be sent to Abilene
Friday morning for Induction into
the armed forces Mrs. Louise
Nuckolls, clerk of the local selec-
tive service board, said they are
Robert J. Blumm and Spencer G.
Roberts

Ten other youths will be sent on
a physical examina-
tion call.
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SpeaksTonight

At 8:00
"What Difference Does Adams
Sin Make?" will be the sermon
subjtct of Mr. Mack Kerche-vlll- e

of El Paso, as ha
preaches tonight at 8:00 In
the spring meeting of the East
Fourth and Benton Church of
Christ The public Is cordially
Invited.

ATTENTION!
Duai fo xpatuton program, w

arc accepting applications for '
Warship on modern service

stations locatedIn Big Spring,
Midland Odessaand Monahans.

Apply Now

WESTEX OIL CO.
If Spring

INC.

A. C. Hinds, Station Supervisor
Phont 4-82-

11



FRED COBB

ServicesSet

For Fred Cobb
JEN-- "! Ul Services are

scheduled here todj for Fred
Rayzor Cobb, the gifted golf teach-
er ho made North Texas State
College a power among collegiate
golf teams.

f-- iled In hto home yesterday
at the age of 55. He suffered a
heart attack and v - dead several
hours later. dcith came as
a shock here and .n the college
campus where he guided North
Texas tea. is to four straight Na-
tional college championships
from 1949 to 1952.

Co'.b made golf a major sport
at North T-x-as State In 1931. Nine
years later he had a championship
team.

North Texas State built an
course while Cobb was

out winners and then added a
$50,000 limestone clubhouse. Cobb
and good coif brought boys from
all over the country to the North
Texas school.

Cobb was born at Antelope, In
North Texas. He was graduated
from Denton High School. He at-

tended Georgia Tech and starred
there In football and baseball tor
two seasons.He met Bobby Jones,
one of America's greatest golfers
at Georgia Tech. Cobb transferred
to NTSC tn 1919 where he finished
his schooling and went on to play
more topfllgnt college football.

Cobb said me learned to play
golf from raddytng tor Bobby
Jones.

Cobb was a master of the me-

chanics ot golf. Ho would spend
afternoons on the college course
studying his players through field
glasses.

Cobb is survived hy his wldowr
two brothers,George and Ed, both
of Rockport, and two -- 'iters, Mrs.
Clyde Godwin and Mrs. Doug
Mitchell, both of Dallas.

New OrleansMeets
Dallas Saturday

HUNTS71LI.E UV-- The New Or-

leans Pelicans ot the Southern
Assn. meet the Texas League
champion D:ll s Eagles her to-

morrow.
The Pelicans, halting here at

Sam Houston Ftato College, beat
the college team, in a practice
baseball tilt ye'terday.

The Eagles, were
losing their third straight exhibi
tion victory to the T League
Beaumont Exporters 2--

PeoriaAnd Phillips
In NAAU Q Finals

DENVER UV- -' Pettla't defending chamnlons and the Phlillni eencoiled Into the mur.
tertlnals ot Iho 47th National AAU Daikctball Tournamentwith decisive victories last night

Four otner veteranaau ciuDsuenycr,loj Angeics, Ban Diego ana San Francisco and two
teams madeIt Into tonight's round of eight
Akron's Goodyear Wlngfoota were the only seededteam bumpedout In yesterday'straditional round

of upsetsIn the tourney. v

The Ohio teamwas flipped over. 79-7-6. by a sraup of Utah Stateclivers reDresentlntf AssociatedFood
Storesot Ogdcn, Utah. The Utahansmeetthe other surprisefive, Ft Sill, Okla, Commanders, who dumped

TEACHERS,BOARDMEMBERS TEAA
UP TO PLAY KNOTT FEMS FRIDAY

KNOTT, (SC) A teamcomposed of high school faculty mem
bars and the board of trustees,outfitted as women, will play the
Knott girls In a benefit basketball game here at 7:30 p.m. Friday.

Proceeds from the game will go toward the seniors' annual
trip. Admission prices have been pegged at 25 and 50 cents.

Among thosewho play for the Faculty-Truste-es are Bill Bolln,
J. T. Lowe, Cecil Shockley, Morris Molphus, JamesBarnttt, Donald
Allred, Henry Sample, Claude King, J. M. Blake, O. N. Lancaster,
Arnold Lloyd, M. A. Cockrell and Charles Williams.

The Knott girls can field an able team. The Billies finished
second In the District 23--B race.

The game will be played according to girls' rules.

FOR AUG. 14 BOUT

HubertMiller Is
All-St- ar Choice

BEXttMi ONT Iff) Twenty-seve- n

of the top schoolboy football play-
ers In South Texas have been se-

lected to play In the 20th annual
North-Sout-h All-St- grid game.

The game will
be played In the
Cotton Bowl at
Dallas on Aug.
14. About 4 00
veteranswho
played In the 19
previous gamea
will be on hand
as spectators.

Fifteen of the
27 boys picked
were also nam-
ed to the Texas
Sportswrl-t--
ersAssociation's

E fc- - JIbbbbH

Us

MILLER
first and second all-sta-

Four Class B players and eight
who played in otner Qiw
solns roundedout the club.

Robert Schllze, Conroe coach
and head ot the selection commit
tee said only anotherend remain
ed to be selectedto complete the
squad.

Mr

teams.

various

The Sou " ' .uad vill be coached
by JessNs - "ead coach at Rice.
Ncely and his staff will school the
"Southerne a in j rice T m

offer
The North te-- m

--rill use the
Spllt-- r.

SteeretteRettersBreak
Even In Sterling Match

Junior High School netters saved
the day for Big Spring In girls' ten-

nis matches with Sterling City

here Wednesday afternoon.
Victories by both Junior singles

and doubles teams enabled the
Steercttesto break even In tour
matches.

Dixie Faulkner won her fourth
straight match by turning back
Shirley Cole. Sterling City, 0. 6--?.

tn Junior girls' singles.
In Junior doubles, Janice Rome

and Sue Barnes, Big Spring, won
over McCarthy and Martin, 6--

6--2, The triumph was the fourth for
a duo on which Home naa piayea.

Betty Anderson, Big Spring'snum-
ber one seniorplayer, did not play
due to Illness. Clara Freeman fill

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

The timing of Tom Tipps' departurefrom the football coaching job
at PampaHigh School makes one wonder If he didn't decide to change
jobs for much the same reason his presentboss, Paul Bryant, divorced
himself of the University of Kentucky coaching post

Bryant never admitted It but it Is generally known that football
..suffered at Kentucky because ot is on basketball.

In most Texas schools, basketballIs hurt by too much emphasis on
the plghlde sport Not so at Pampa,where the best the school has had
to offer In the way ot a football team In recentyearshasn't beengood
enoueh againsttho cut-thro- District competition.

Last fall, Tlpps came up with what he himself admitted was his
greatestteam but tt reachedIts peak too early and went Into decline
when the conference race came on.

On the other hand, able Clifton McNeeley has beenbuilding better
cageteamsevery year at Pampaand the Harvesterhardwood acesnow
have one ot the most Impressive winning streaksanywheregoing.

Despite the fact that Jimmy Bond will be lost to the Harvesters,
McNeeley Is due to have another fine contingentnext season.

In District football, whereone football coach succeeds, the
emphasisIs so great In the endeavorthat the other six coaches Invar-
iably suffer for It They don't pay out those huge salaries to
coachesto build character,

.

Ed Peacock, who passed up an offer by Bio Spring's Ptppsr
Martin to sign a baseballcontractwith Corpus Christl (at the same
salary) may not even be the regular catcher for that Big State
Leagueclub.

The Cllpptrs slso have Humbert! Mart and Marti was. the
Big State League'sall-st- ar catcher In U53.

Don Brown of Kermlt andJerry Tubbs, a District product
(from Breckenrldge),have beenrunning with the University ot Okla-

homa'sfirst team in spring football workouts, Brown Is an end, Tubbs
guard.

N. Gray of Odessa and Buddy Cockrell ot Pampa,both ot whom
are tackles, are on tho Big Red's second team while Jim Harris ot
Terrell, a back, is with the fourth team.

Bin Tompkins, the former University of Texas athlete.Is given
a good chance to stick with the PhiladelphiaPhillies this year.

Whltty Kurowtkl, theone-tim-e St Louis Cardinal who should
know a ball playerwhen he ins one, says Ben was the bttt player
In the Three-- League In I95J.

You probablyhave already notedthat Lon Morris College ot Jack-
sonville, Texas, (winner of the second annual Howard Collego Basket-

ball Tournamenthero) finished sixth in the NationalJC TournamentIn
Hutchinson.Kansas, last week. That Is exactly whereHCJCagreat team
wound up In the same meet a ear ago.

Furthermore,the same team (Hannlbal-LaQrang- e of Missouri) that
beatLon Morris In that battle third place Saturdaynlfht thrashed
HCJO for the honor In 1953, ,

Harold Davis, the HCJO cage mentor, appearedon television when
visiting In Amarillo recently. Uls Interviewer'was Hank Brown, the
former Amarillo sportswriter.

Th complete roster vith home
ol in classlflc tlon:

Ends: Bill Anderson, Refugio
2A; JerryMarcontell, CedarBayou
A; LIdney Thompson, Nederland
2; Carl Larpenter, Port Arthur
4A.

Tackles: Jin ?ltte, Edison
3A;, Larry Cowart, Brackemidge
4A (named on - --ond All-Sta- te

team at er.t ); Billy Corbell,
Shelb",,'j B; Ray Stever,Bartlett
B; John Groom, Ray, Corpus
Christl 4A.

Guards: Jerry Fleming. Smith--
vlUo A; Matt G- - es, Harllngen
3A (named en s:c"d All-Sta-

team at ta ); Rodalfo Byarano,
R'o 2A; 01 Wman, McCal

htm Austin 3A, JackHooper, Lam- -
pases

Center : Loul. Delhomme, Bay--t
4A: ey Coanes, A&M

Consolidated; H --4 l"lller Port
Necbes

Packs: En Clements,Huntsville
2A; Wa'ter "on en, I amar 4A;
Mickey Sml-h- , Lamar 4A: Sammy
Blount, Deer rk A; Wade Kerr,
JudsonCJ ve w) B: Jim-
my Ph'-p- a, Wrco 4A, Jimmy

am, Lullng A; Kenneth Hall,
S ar Land J Ceo Cooper, Yoak
um 2A; Carlo-- Esquivel Ecjlnburg
3A.

for

Del

2A.

3A.

ed the spot tor the Big Springers
and lost to Barba Dunn, 6-- 6--L

In senior doubles, Nannette Far--
quhar and Nancy Smith, Big
Spring, yielded to Blair and a--

ls. Sterling City, 6--3, 6-- 6--

Faulkner and Rome are entered
In a Junior tournamentIn San An- -
gelo this weekend.

Calves,EastAnd
Park Hill Grab
Opening Games

Central Ward, East Ward and
Park Hill achieved wins In the
first round ot Ward School Soft-
ball League play Tuesday.

The Kate Morrison-Washingt-

Place contest was delajed until
today by mutual agreementot the
coaches.

Central flattened West Ward. 8-- 3,

with J. B. Davis on the hill. Don
Masters hit a home run for the
winners with none on In the sev
enth. Central scored three ot Its
runs In the third to take a per
mancnt lead.

Davis, who walked three times
and got one hit, scoredhalf ot his
teams, runs while Danny McCrary
crossedthe plate twice and Mas-
ters and August Joe Luedecke once
each. For West Ward, Homer
Mills tallied twice andJimmy Rog
er once.

East Ward, with Rex Appleton
and WUUam Hill doing the pitch-
ing chores, vanquished College
Heights. 15--5, while Park Hill
nosed out North Ward, 4--

HoustonBuffs Win
Over Rochester

DAYTONA B.'.CH, Fla. W--The

T xas League Houston Butts
y sterday rolled over the Roch
ester Redwlrgs ot the Ir'ernatlon-'-j
al League, 11--

The Buffs hat In
the eighth Inning.,

Ynree nor --on pitcners umiiea
the Clr-- j AAA Redwings tn eight
hits. Tony SUthoswas the winning
pitcher.

The first ot a series ot Sunday
stock car Vaces will be conducted
at a new track a halt-mil-e tram
town on the SnyderHighway start
lng at 2 p.m. Sunday.

AU persons In the area owning
stock cars hre eligible to take part
In the races, which are planntd
by au organisationknown as the
Big Spring Speedway Association,

The dirt trtck, a quarter-mil- e

tn length, has been fenced In for
the safety and convenience,ot the

SeattleBuchan Bakers 03-7- 2.

Pt.ria opened defenso of Its title
by duUig Indianapolis Ander
son Towno Hduse, 82--4 But the
Cats may hive th touahest as
signment In the They
meet San "r uclsco's Young
Men's Institute, a 78-5- 8 winner
over the capable C.V.K;. Travelers
of Artesla, N.M.

Phillips e -- ustomary vol
Ish In flicking off Cleveland'sCar-ma-

Realtor:, 90-3-7. Gficrs
meetSan Diego's Grlhalva Bulcks,
who brushed aside Warren Air
Base of Cheyenne, Wyo 70-5-

Denver's "rn'jal Ear. :ers, un-lea-t-

In 14 game this seasonon
the tournament court met unex-pect- e

opposition Li a hard-pluggin-g

Fort LeonardWood, Mo., sol-
dier outfit bu alllel In the fourth
period for an 85-7-3 victory. Denver
meets th- - Los ngeles KIrby
Shoes, who dlsosr ot Milwaukee

Hen Bradley, 72-C- Tuesday.

NCAA Tourney

Is Wide Open
KANSAS Cm (ffl- -A favorite

team is mighty hard to find among
underdogs

And all fou. teams seeking the
National Collegia Basketball
championship here this weekend
were underdoesbefore the region
al NCAA playL strtcd,

That's why the expertsare mov--
uy cautiously bout picking the
vinners la trmorrow's rmlflnals.
Involving Southern California and
Bradley at 8 p.m. (1ST), and La- -
Salle and Fenn State 1 1 9:45

There vr e only two close calls
for the "fortunat four" in the
reglonals as they .aatfled for the
showdown h r

Southe-- CJ needed two over--
to beat tanta Clara, 66-6-

In the quarterfinals at Corvallls,
Ore. LaSalle squeaked p-- st Ford-ha-

76--7' the ''rst round at
Buffalo. Other th-- those two the
upsettlrg 'oursc e maf- - It easy
vork.

The Califcralan- - Pacific Coast
champions, and LV-all- e were in
' wn last night Tsm State and
Bradlpy are scheduled In today.
All were to work today or early
tonight In Mun.clp 1 Auditorium
where the gamewill be played.

So oe 250 were on hand for the
open' g sess:on of the National
Rashrthall .nn h Assnrlntlnn
this morning. Allied meetingswere
scheduled Fri.ay through Monday.

Miami Four-Ba-ll

Tourney Begins
MIAMI BEhCH. Pa.

professionalsstart teeing off
tod.y In "rst roun" of the $15,-00- 0

Internation Four-Ba- ll Golf
Tournament I the Tormandy
Shores Course

Freddie Haas Jr. of New Or
ients and -- ry Middle- -- of Mem-
phis tied f t low score among the
pros with tx-u-n ar 66s yes
terday in a ro-- --nsteur prelude
to e main event which
r ns through Sunday.

Blgge't ae'"a ot the day was
Ben Hogan'sfinish In a 5th place
tie with i 74, two over par. Hogan,
who competesIn only a few tour--
n. vents mete atyj, wm not puy
In the fou.--b.i- ll evant

johnny Palmer c Charlotte.
N.C., and Gerry Kesselring of
Toronto, Oatario, tied for third
with 67s.

An 'her si ke behind were Sam
Stead. White Sulphur Srrlngs, W.
Va.; Mike V na. R., N.Y.; Bob
Kry, Hartford, Conn., and Bob
Toskl, LlvUgston, N.J.

Olson-Gavil- an Gate
May Top $300,000

CHIC r J - Middleweight
C mplon Bono O.son will get a
40 uer cent vllt ot a net gate that
may p $300,000 wen h defends
his title agau.s welterweight king
Kid Gavllan In rhlc-- - Stadium

il J.
Olson and Gavllan today were

to, sign a formal contract for the
u'

Ison also will e 40 per
cent ot a reported $1CO,000 tele-
vision deal. The Ct'cago area,
stretching as r as Milwaukee,
will be blacked outTha fight oth--e

V 111 ' tel Used nationally
to home vlevers.

Gavtlan'c .lar the gate and
TV proceedswul b 20 per cent

Gavllan said h vUl return to
X'ew Y "day to continue train- -

8N
-- urnlng to Chicago

ison was ti ;en dally spar
ring drill.
Arena,

March

--A-
at Chicago'! Ralnbo

StockCarRacesScheduled
Here For 2 P, M. Sunday

oustomers,who candrive their ve-

hicles Into the .rea and watch the
action from their cars. Concessions
will be sold on the grounds.

Time trials will begin at 2 P.m.
and as many as six races will
probably be held. !

Admission prices save been
pegged at II per person.

Persona should experience no
difficulty In finding the track, since
there Hill be plenty ot signs In
the vicinity ot the. highway point
ing to the track.

Yankees Having

Troubles, But

Shed No Tears
By RIP WATSON

Associated Press Sports Writer
Don't bother to shed tear for

the stumbling New York Yankees,
who are having trouble winning
baseball games these days.

CaseyStengel'syoung men lost
their fourth straight exhibition yes-
terday. The surprising Philadelphia
Athletics whipped the world cham-
pions, 5-- for their seventh win In a
row. That makeseight losses In 11
tries for the Yanks and leavesthe
New Yorkers seventhIn the Ameri-
can League spring standings.

But before you start consigning
the champs to a second division
berth, It Is worthwhile to note that
only two of Stengel'sOctober, or
World Series, players were In the
March starting Mncup.

Gil McDougald opened at third
base and belted two triples, the
second three-bagg- er driving In the
first Yankee run. and Gene Wood-lin- g

started In left field. Shortstop
Phil Rlzxtno also cameIn the game
In the late Innings. The Scooter
rapped a single In the Yanks' two--
run rally In the ninth.

For purposes of comparison, a
look backwards shows that New
York was fifth among American
Leagueteamsat the conclusion of
spring training a year ago.

Four players obtained from the
Yanks in a trade last December
d.ove In runs In the Athletics' vic-
tory. Rookie Jim Flnlgan .clouted
a home run off Steve Kraly, who
used to be his teammateat Blng-hamt-

In the EasternLeague hist
year. Vie Power, Bill Renna and
Don Bollweg also sent runs home.

The Brooklyn Dodgers, mean-
while, apparently are taking a di-
rectly opposite course in getting
ready to try for their third con-
secutive pennant and still another
go at the Yanks In the World Se-

ries.
Although they were shut out by

Sandy Consuegra for five Innings
and managed only seven hits to
Chicago's nine, the Brooks thumped
the White Sox, 5-- yesterdayand
now boast an eight-gam-e winning
streak. Six regulars started for
the Dodgers. Don Uoak'shome run
and a two-ru-n triple by fleet Juni-
or Gilliam were the big blows back-
ing up a good pitching job by
veteran rookie Pete Wojey, Don
Bessentand Bob MlHIken.

The Milwaukee Braves, looked
upon in some quarters as the
Dodgers' chief threats, got even
better pitching as fastballer Bob
Buhl and rookie Ray Crone limited
the Philadelphia Phillies to Ave
hits In a 2--0 victory. Joe Adcock.
Braves first baseman, batted in
both runs with singles In the first
and eighth innings. '

The Cincinnati trio of Art Fowl- -
er, Jim Melton and Jack Crimian
almost combined for a shutout too
In a 1 win nvrr the Detrolt-Tlgers- v

Big Spring (tfexas) Herald, Thurs., March 18, f954

Glittering Duel
Looms In Meet

FORT WORTH UV- -A glittering duel looms betweenAbilene and
Sunset for the high school division championship of the Southwestern
Recreation Track and Field Meet here Friday and Saturday

Abilene, champion of the Border Olvmnlrn unrf Knn rirnriintr
statetitllsts, appearvirtually by themselves In the fight for tint place.

7a 8h00l with 886 athletes already entered In .theschool division, this bclna almost two.th!M nf th wo fiM r.t
x)uj cunicsianu in we uve-OlVl-- '

slon meet
Sunset, which won here last

year, has much of the same team
back, still featuring hurdler, dasb-tna-n,

relay man -'- ie Southern
and high jumper Tom Kelly. Abi-
lene has more balanceon Its team
but Sunset has more first-plac- e

potentials.
Heading the. Abilene team Is

Dick OrsInL a crack broad jumper
Ukeiy to brak the rec-- d In this
event. He was tr only Abilene
performer to win a first place at
the Border Olympics but other
E.gles finished high,

Oth teams offering what might
turr out to be stem competition
are t arews and North Side (Fort
Worth). --' wV Gene Ems' has
run tho high hurdles In 14.5 and

PHILADELPHIA MAY GET
JOHNSON-MOOR-E FIGHT

CHICAGO W A light heavy-wIg- ht

title shiwdown between
Harold Johnson and champion
Arch's Moore was shaping up to-d- ry

for the Un,.'r'shometown,
Philadelphia, this summ
'Johnson, 25, snappedout of a

flrsl-rou-" " ockdownrto win a
split "Isi'n C7tr ImpressivePaul
Andrews, 24, o' "ilo In Chicago
Stadium last night

In winning s 48th start ' 53
bouts, Johr n vad work-- 1

; Into At ws, who at 6--

tower.r ovir him and outranged
Mm l" inches by averal Inches,
Andrews, out- -

welzed Johnson b- - thre.i pounds,
179 to 176.

Aside from the mandatory eight
court knocl " n In the openerof
the nationally televised
John ls sharp

JtM Wrd you, wo yrUL

finest caabuy
7

tha In 20 Southern last
year did 18.9 ' the low hurdles,
which is w bo', w the record
here of 19.7.

?ver,

flat

Entries in the big track and
and golf meets are expected to
soarpast the all-tim- e record.
309 entered In golf, the al
ready U Just 49 below the
record of set In 1949.

There seven university dlvl
slon teams, with Oklahoma A&M
expectedto repeat with the title:
eight colleges, with North Texas

a heavy choice to again win
the 15 Junior col
leges, with Victoria favored, and
10 prep and college freshman
teams, with Oklahoma A&M. also
favored In this class.

er wh' threw four tl-i- es as many
punchesas bis somewhatcautious

"and handl d himself up
to crpectat: f his No. 1 rank'
lr -- i a cont ider.

Andrews, displaying a & .ft
hook and right, crashed
home the lt.t In the first and
son v down.

It was a rigat," John-se-n

said afterwai "Those
lights .'emed awfully bright and
I had to look up to that tall An-

drews. The lights blinded me."
Johnson'sd tc .ith Moore, whom
he has t four time- -, may be in
la-- - e or early J-l- y.

"Moora "' wants a $100,000
raid. Johnrn.

TxumaaGlh retary ot the
Internation-- Bo Club, said the
match was In the for Phil- -

LAST YEAR'S BOX HOLDERSHAVE
FIRST CALL ON RESERVED SPACE

Personswho rented box seats at Steer Park last year will set
first call on the same this year.

Reservations should as soon as possible, however. Jack
Y. Smith of the personneloffice of Cosden Refinery will lend Pepper
Martin, owner-msnig- er of thelBroncs, a big by accepting reser-
vations.The price In all Instanceswill be the sameasIn 1953.Letters
should addressedto Smith, Box 1311, Big Spring. "

Smith said was alreadya waiting list for boxes andlfAsa
next several weekswould made

availableon a first-com- first-serve- d basis.

fat cam Utile didn'ttell

The whiskeyyou U Aaerlca'a
favorite Crowal

lows

field

With
total

1,612
1,661

are

Slate
championship;

opponent

snea"- -

John

"I thought
ring

guarantee."

making

space
be made

hand

be
there

be

SaySeajtram and Sute

Dick Mefz,

Baxter Invited

To Worth
FORT WORTH - -V-et-ran 3lck

Meti and c "in Rex Baxter Jr.,
the National 3 -- lor thamptea,
w Invltjd toft play In the
$25,000 Colonial i -- tlonal Invitation
Golf Tour -- t.

At tho -- me1 tlm 'nnouneement
was madr "at two previously -d

plar-r- s ' decline'. They
were Lew Wor , kit year's
lca-'i- g money winner, who said
h h ' --ontrat - --ltnl ts that
would prevent his being here for
the tournament -- lay 28-3- and Bill
Cam W "icr Cup rn-- Vr,

who said he would be playing In
the British Amateur at the time.

Fort: "O invitations Live been
extended with ' ?pU.nces Cus

.r. Already in the field are "crry
Barbe-- M Er -- "link. Tommy Bolt,
Julius Boros, Jack Burke, Walter

Jimmy Dtmaret, Dave
Douglas Jim Ferricr, Doug Ford,
Marty FurgoL. Fred Haas, Chand-- 1

-- la or. E, J, Harrison, Fred
Hawkins, Ben "ogan, Ted KrolL
Uoy Mangrum, Dick Mayer,
Shelley Mayflold, Ciry Mlddlecoff,
Byron-- jJclson, Ed Oliver, Johnny
Palmer, Earl Stewart, Peter
Tbomso , Harry Todd, Bob TeskL
Jim '"urnesa, Wally Ulrlch, Art
Wall, Fre 'er tnd " Wlata
ger, and amateur Toe Conr.d.

Those lnvlU who have no yet
sect rc'-il-y are Skip Alexander,
Gardner Dickinson, Ed FurgaL
Clayto-- H "cr, Gene littter.
Metx, Baxter and amateur Charles)
Coe.

Metz has played In all Of the
sevenColonial tournamentsto date.
Baxter, who Is at University of
Houston, was low amateur In the
recent Houston Open Tournament
after winning the $3,000 Laredo
Oren. He Is from Amarillo.

Forsan Is
Over 30-1-5

FORSAN (SC) Forsan won Its
opening gameIn District tl-- B stela
volley ball play by Jelling Knott
here Tuesday night 30-1-

The Buffaloes play In Sterling
City next Tuesdaynight All teams
In Sl-- B will play a single roaad--
robln and then take part In the
district tournament April 8--

The Forsan Bees won last nlgkt.
35-1- while the resident juniors
won, 33-1- 5.

Forsanhas won two ot five sea-
son starts.

Starters for Forsan Irst night
gyro WB TIn1lyj TLTtWHU Wff.
Us, Mary Fletcher, Ana Green.
Patsy Shoults and verna Stnck--
laad,
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DINNlS THE MENACE
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WiLLVDU PLEASE PIPS DOWN? I VXtT ftfWTvOU
TO MOLD AVy GUVs&Z&i '

L
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March

Buster Brown

Bow Strap

FLattering little bow strap shoe for

the young ladies ... in white or

red calfskinandblack patent

WpUS.-WkC- c

Spring's FaTorite-- Department-Store1-1

RememberThese New
Numbersfor all Drug Needs
C&P No. 1905Johnson

DIAL 4-25- 06

Petroleum Building

DIAL 4-82-91

I Hwt nanwer ste-f- c

" 5.50 to 6.95

(Priced

according

to size)

COFFEE

and

GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Seurry-Dl- el

Hin a
Chevrolet
Corvette

or one of 500 othervaluable prizes
'H.....-J-4 Otnlri &14 frli.... I IOOOXpO U utk

. catnl Olr akAaJfM
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UNCLE RAY'S CORNER
Metal bedsteadswere built and

used during ancienttimet, but they
were little known to people of west
cm Europe until 200 years ago.
Then they were adoptedby certain
families ot the British Isles and
the mainland ol Europe. It was
argued that such beds would be
tree ot Insects which bored Into
wood. ,

Step by step, the metal bed-stea-

won more favor, and they
were produced on a large scale
In the middle ot the pastcentury.
They took the place ot wooden
beds In hundreds ot thousands ot
homes.

Other stepstoward better sleep
ing followed during the second half
ot the past century. Colled springs
were made for mattresses.At first
the springswere placedonly under
the mattresses, but the time
came when many families had mat-
tresses with springs Inside them.
as weB as under them.

The present century has seen
much study given to the subject ot
beds. It has been learned, for
example, that most personssleep

JapanStill Land Of Poor
FarmersDespiteIndustry

By FRED SAITO
TIGASI OORI VT E, North

Japan IB Japan, though the most
hlgl industrialized nation in the
Orient. Is still a Lind ot poor
farmers.

Farmers tt 1 54 per cent ot the
S3 million population, compared
with 27 per cent of Industrial
workers and merchants combined.

Our life is '. toll, toll every
day only o eat," aid H-i- Abe,
48, a fanner In this wide, wild
village In no-the- rn Honshu,
Japan's main Island.

Abe squattedby a narrow strip
of his piddy of about an a- - - and
dejectedly looked at rice plants
about to wither without bearing

"Heaven often rewards our toll
to

no rice at all this year." he
said. "The damage was done by
freak in s er when -- ce
needs broiling sunshine grow."

He pointed t his wife..

PoisonCaseFigure
Has Pins, Needles .

Removed In Surgery
TAMPA. Fla. W The principal

figure in the Lake Wales poison
candy case is to-

day from an emergency opera--

needles from her stomach.
In a 34-ht- last

six straight pins a mass of
65 bobby pins were taken from
the stomachot Mrs. Letha Delia
Overton. 49. Only one pin

; pierced the stomachwall.
Her doctor said see

through the operation "fairly
good" condition.

She was taken to a hospital aft'

ifltiHilisMksS,.

iCZSsssssssssssHf

VkHBssW

w&

hrtly Slsx

..fttssw V M g

better on fairly firm (but not
hard) mattresses.

Foam rubber mattresses and
pillows have enjoyed a widespread
fale. From personalexperlencetI
can say tnat I like uus Kind ot
mattress,but I prefer a down pil
low. Doubtless there are many per
sons who like foam pillows, but
they have teemed too
In the trials I have made.

We may think ot China as be-
ing and It Is in tome
ways. The Chinese, however, had
bedsteadsIn ancient times. They
made wooden beds a thousand
yearsbefore such bedswere known
In some countries of western Eu-
rope.

In due course, the Chinese
learned to use netllke cloth to en-
close their beds. This protected
the sleeping people from mosqui-
toes.

In Japan the sleeping customs
differ somenhat from those of
China. The Japanese,in general,
sleep on mats, but over each mat

m ior rKEE blank

is a thick quilt, or perhaps two
In addition, the Japanese'usequilts
or blankets to cover themsches.

Tomorrow: Walking Rules.

old son. daughter and
1 daughter carrying
stacks ot plants just harvest-
ed, ach stack weighs about 50
pounds.

"You may think It's foolish to
cut this crop." he said, "actually
there unproductive rice plants
need the same trouble A a rich
crop needs. If we want to sell
them as hay, we must remove
hollow ears, lest they hurt cattle's

Three other children waited at
home. The daughter
carried the youngest papoose-stjl-e

nd was playing her
sister.

Abe's shackhas one room, about
8x6.

"I had still anotherson, but he
with this whimsy--rm going "Ued hi Malay during the
reap

cold
to

recovering here

came
In

"bouncy"

backward,

rice

with

last war," he said other
families in this village lost more
than two sons In toe war ... so
I'm better off."

"That son you saw In the paddy
minks ot signing up with the new
army (National Safety Force) I

haen't decided yet whether I
should allow him to do so."

Abe is worried about a
daughterwho works as a maid

In a small restaurantIn the nearby
town of Tanabu at 1.500 yen ($4)
plus board a month. He explained-"Man-

wi-ke- d woman-broker-s

call every other day offering her
unbelievably goodpay If she will
work dowr in the south. Both she

lioi Jo-rem-
ove several pLLjrf i kaorr-,-u uch-Jbs-a-rtr bad

operation

stomachs."

ones, wtatrter fine thl" they
But I am worrseaisiy.fuui open safety pUis,foumeedles jwhether she day vrU1 get

and

had

fooled by such a wicked man."

Seven From
SeaAfter Air Jump

TAIPEH. Formosa tfl Seven
persons who parachuted from a

er suffering pains at a Tamparest C119 Flying Boxcar were plucked
home. from the sea100 miles off northern

Mrs. Overton Is charged In a Formosa today. Then the pilot
federal Indictment with sending and ot brought the faltering
through the mail poisoned candy plane to a landing at Talpeh.
which made 20 persons In Lake The U.S. Air Force plane, en
Wales violently 111 last December,route from Okinawa developeden-A- ll

recovered. gine trouble.

MGM
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Vacuum Cleaner Sales and Service and Exchange
New Eurekas $69.95 up Also G.E. & Kirby Cleaners

EXCHANGE Your Unsatisfactory Cleaner For Any Make Or Model In
0wned Ceaner. Many Like NeW Bargajnf Buy 0n Tme,

Guaranteed Partsl Rent Cleaners 50c Upl Biggest Stock 1 Blk. West Of
of Parts, Cleaners,Ft. Worth L'. Established 1926. Gregg On 15th
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41.Large
plant

42. Negative
43. Fortune
44.Weakens
47. Follow

closely
49. Concerning
50. As far as
82.Blind

animal
54. Crazy
S8. Brazilian

macaw
88.Entice
60. Shrill

bark
B3. Play with-

outwords
68. By birth
67. Otherwise
68. Nobleman
69. However

DOWN
1. Fardown
2. Wonder
and'fear

3. Useless
plant
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4.Type
measure

5. Animation
6.Detail
7. Inexpen-
sive

8.Publican-
nouncement

0. Edge of the
mouth

10,Largest
continent

11.Stalk
14. Medley
16, Fruit stone
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80. Mother
22. Shed

feathers
24.Agreement
25. Scent
27.Plant

exudation
29.Barof

metal
31.Individuals
33, Cotton-seedin-g

machine
35.Anchor
38.Poker

stake
38. Company

of players
39. Grow

drowsy "40,ParUcle
45. Horseback,

game
46.FaU

suddenly
48, Merry
60. Narrow

fabrlt
81. Spoken,
53, Greatlake
55, Refute
57. Belgian

commune
63. Undo!

Scotch
6L Shelter
62. Favorite
14. Symbol for

tellurium
65.
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"It seems the highway commissioner usedto own an
amusementpark. . . ."
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McCarthyAgentsBeginCheck
On Benson,FarmDepartment

By JACK BCLU
WASHINGTON lfl Agentsof

Sen. McCarthy have been
quietly het.king the Department
c( Agriculture and Secretary Ben
son's agencysoon may be brought
under the Wisconsin senator'sfire.

McCarthy, now on a Midwest
ern speaking toir has announced
he wants to make' a farm speech
in we senate.

It may be "he klckoff In a cam-
paign against some of the aspects
Of the .flexible farm price support
program put before Congressby
Benson with PresidentElsenhow-
er's support.

Investigationby the staff of Mc
Carthy s subcommittee ofalleged
Communists who may be In the
department could blossom at al-
most any time Into hearing! like
those conductedInto some of tho
Army's affairs. N

Benson's action In announcing a
cut In dairy pries supports from
the present lerel of 90 per cent
to 75 per cent on April 1 has an
gered McCarthyand many of his
dairy farm constituents in Wis
consin.

McCarthy's attitude toward Be-
nsonas expressedto the Wiscon
sin senatesfriends Is. that the
Cabinet member Is a fine,upstand-
ing gentlemanwhose Ideas and
speechesaxe likely to cost the Re-
publicans Senateand House seats
in theMiddle West

The net loir by Republicansof
one Senateseat would bring Dem
ocratic control of that body and
cost jucuariny nis cnairmansmp
of the Senate'spermanentInvesti
gating committee. The Wisconsin
senatorhas plansto campaign ex-
tensively for Republican 'candi
dates running In the November
election.

In the farm speech he hopes to

Malt

tar boutyl Urge dtsr diamond
cut rtfltct each shining rayl

by matchtd diamondi

J3.00V.y 14V

Ingeganantring end bond, lorg
brilliant diamond by
tmaNtr matchtd lit high

whrlt gold.
Wttklyftmn.

make soon In the Senate,McCar-
thy Is expected to call for flex-
ible systemof price supports rang-
ing from 85 to 110 per cent of
parity. Parity is standardsaid
by Jaw to give farmers fair,
return for their products in rela-
tion to thV'thlngs they buy.

Major field crops are supported

EmergencyControl
ForTraffic Lights
Being GivenTests

LOS A.VGELES UJ--An emer-
gency hospital ambulancesnapped
green traffic signal lights to red
by remote, control as It sped
through congestedIntersection
In downtown Los Angeles yester
day.

The ambulanc--t was testing an
experimental electronic traffic
control srstem designedby engi-
neers at Nor: i American Aviation.
Tba device Is Jen wn as
"NATECS." It consists of two
parts, (1) urns ' radio trans
mitter In moving nolle car. Are
truck or ambulance,which passes
tb word to (2) midget,weather-
proof on an Intersection
traffic ilgnaL

The receiver cuts Into the tim
ing of 2 traffic lights and m-k- es

sure all are red and stay that
way for " vehicle until five sec-
onds after it has clearedthe cross-
ing. The emergencyever, the sig-
nals go back to their regular, set
timing.

The device cutomatlcally clears
intcrscct'ri tip to M mile ahead.
The "ity Is testing the ccs to
determine If th be in
stalled on emergencyvehicles.

WlMi Others Selling tar $250

Hara't lh vibrant btaufy, fh tparlEnj bril.
'fiance and1tni'outilsndlng cuality you'd'iipvct fa
diamenjf prictd at $2501 Al the pndithf mitcJitd

-- diamond ireadf-Tina art nt 14k"

gold. your choice nowl

HiTsr aa laterHt r Carrvlne Charts

to
6 tn

guardtd 7
diamondi

In mIy

a

a
a

a

a
a

a

a
should

J

lovtRnttt Imprttoncd In 5 radlanl
diamondi of flathing fir, lorg cen-
ter diamond guardtd by 4 traoJUr
diamondi. ablJIO
At'onlWjr rrm. IV

targt ctnicr diamond ttt off by 4
tmaltr diamondi all In while-gol- d

iqvart. Mauiv andhandiom K

VtRow gold ting. mo
tiMWHiir. iy
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under the presea--t kw at M per
cent of psrtty, tret Beaten had
proposed a sliding scale ranging
from 75 to 90 per cent.

McCarthy claims to have won
from Benson at private confer-
ences of the senatorscm the farm
programa concession that there is
little likelihood that any of these
supports would go down lower
than about 83 or M per cent'

The Wisconsin senator proposed
that instead of asking Republican
candidatesto go back to the voters
with a 75-to--90 per cent program
that the administration make it
more attractive by supporting an

per cent program.
Benson told a Denver, Colo.,

audience yesterdaythat thosewho
advocate high rigid supports "are
Inevitably leading" farmers to
ward a completebreakdownof the
support program. He saidthe pres-
ent 90 per cent prograrrTls "head-
ing toward collapse" In the ac
cumulation of large government--
beid surpluses.

'

101

-- ! si ar r

a

Ouhhdlg tovBnMt of 7
flothlng dtasondi, total 21 brfl-Ds-nt

diamondsit la wnH

IVf

sel'wfae""fl" ReM-A-

rr-Mttir- tt On Church
BERLIN Uft-B-Mtep XMbel.

he ot tee rrstesUatChore
Germasy, stays Seriet seae

ate reeewtotf pressure
agstsettee elwrca after lapte
e StlX IB0BtS.

TheMtfeop told eaurchneatea
speech this week "school caHdrea
have been put under pressure,
priests and services are
under governmentsupervisions and
difficulties have arisen la Mw Is-
suance of permits for
meetings planned to be held fat

the Soviet zone."

TV Excitement Finds
Boy Gulping Marble

WEWOKA. Okla.
Johnny Stubbleflcld got excited

watching a televisionprogram last
night and swallowed a marble.

He was rushed 75 mDcs by high-
way patrol escort to an Oklahoma
City hospital. Doctors said they
may haveto operate if the marble
lodged In his lung.

The youngster said except for
the hiccoughs "I didn't feel a
thing."

"I like marbles. I've
got 800 of them but this Is the first
time I ever swallowed one."

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rated- " TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICI
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mepar PartsAnd Accessaries
Washlnf Pellshtnf Greaslnf

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES CO.
Greff

religious

religions

Dial 44351

ZALE'S-Americ- a's Largest Retail Diamond Importers!

COMPARE

trtW

MOTOR

30-Da- y Money-Bac-k

Guarantee
Regardttt of Wm of ofcW fantti, dbeernt

real lalawg fterar ssWiear eiiirrai atai

gnaranttMyea m fetWar rafae en dbmea& a4
ftamond-fe- Ii yow inawey carfuV-e--

fiaWtdf Wmt and eeetfaru
aaataat WVaHa ar VaMaar aUtalsemas sfeRTViVi aatiaaw vvna

BEAUTY AND QUALITY YOU WOULD NOT EXPECT UNDER 250
aaaaaamvrffillaHaaaaaaaaaaH
aaaaaaTieaaaaaaaaaaaaaHa'Wif"5aaaaaaaP'MM;laaaaaaaaaaai 3?aaaalEaHtEalHEtHEallB::aaHaaaaaT3siMiMaP55iaaaaaaaaaaa4BaaBaaavTBaarJSaaaaVHBBaaamlPallsHPlsaaasfiSILlelHSMaVfOaaaalafaaaaagBlHllEJaSaaaaal1A CARAT f diamonds$149. EEEEEM'agaaaaal

3 row
of

UK gold
chorinU.
SI2J0niWy

Otto

la

er

It uhiondtag d1oMdtbttnlnl ling hoi lorg actnlillollng
diamond ftankidby 4 gfittring dlo--
nondi. band. j(v
rav-le-r- y, liy

BaBBaJQr9?r2tfiiaeM BWIfHlkSwpSBHB

Princttt Aie wh 17 ipoiVBnf dta-- Heavy 14K yBow SoM rtns 3
nondt, h th htart of a rhH- - brIBiani diamondi. och h In htl
gold eowr. 3 lorgtr ctnltr die-- gold touara, hsnarcngravtdMuhit- t-

diamondi. SaMngRi. V m k gold adglng.
IISJOMenhSfy. 9117 At!? TtrRH. $149

HrVrr5t?SiaaaaaaaaaaH t sbbbbbbbbbbbbbb JrVaBBBB

BaBBBBBBBBBaHaVamaaBBaaBB SBBBBBBBBBBaVafBmTaVVS BBBdBB,RBftaalmmBBBBB BBBBmf

M4CARAT of DIAMONDSjUyTJ WATCH HMgpr nmm,,
VddIgbaMoH4a:tDowgld Wlng Ual tprayt ond ttongaitd 17tT T ' Jm!1''? J I
twttplng upward to whttt-gol- d hh gold pan! prtttnt 9 uquUa. BBJ7 monet. Week rUeae
panI, WKHtoId ploli ndrd 3 matchd diamondi In a wunOal, Mtntkly TafSM Bane. Safety ctsiR, 1
wB-akht- d djomondi. gractfu) dulga,

-f-V

ttlAlO tlAei tohHa aWttllyltrmi. Var..y. J Jew, IT 0i I
a i" n .. J aievemeal I
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Lr Hfti LwaBBW BmaVHBBBBBBBBBBml IAU XWfUM COMMMT

NO iOWH PAVMiNT KBdflSn.SlaBH?"" "!
Aa UMfe As f3."a ffttUf HR'JMlBBaBBBBBBj flnl

Ne Canylef CKaree BM .... ' '
faTagmaBBBBBtaBBBtaafaa tta

SrslatMaift DW44J71 I m,mmmimMmmmmmm I
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"LLVrlLLYifliwTissle!

OPEN UNTIL

ICQ Capri
33 hardtop.Fourwar

seat, leather trimmed In-

terior, electric Hits. has
that open air spirit that
sets new standard

B" $3485

CJ Custom
3 sport sedan.

mores with power plenty.
Beautiful tones bine
and black. has that
showroom C1CQC
appearance, f'""
'51
coupe.

two-to- ne

paint wall

'51
tops.

town.

OeJ,

m am V m

7:30 P.M.
LINCOLN

It

a In

MERCURY
It

of
It

i

MERCURY Custom
six passengerclub
High performance

overdrive. Beautiful
White

ImmacuUte.. $1185

'50

PONTIAC Sedan-ett-e.

Seatssix. It's

OU3SMOBILE Se
dan.

L,.1:4.....,H1

$985

Best buy la

I0OJ

Best Buys

Saf

te

MERCURY
on.

of

driving

tt. $1685

'52
A

?

and

r51

beauutul

BUICK Special
comfortably. Beautiful

Clylfi't
handsomecar lOJ

CHEVROLET

Spotless
(QQCf'OJ
Scdanette.

A one
spot-

less $1085

STUDEBAKKR
Automatic

transmission. car re--
care it

re--
?OJ

lWgi.U-?- i

(g
53 OLDSMOBILE "98 Demonstrator.

Frigldilre air conditioner, hydramatic heater,
power steering, power brakes, premium tires, sun-vis-

cushions.

50 OLDSMOBILE 88 Radio Lo-

cal car. two tone blue.

"50 OLDSMOBILE 83 Standardtransmission.

51 OLDSMOBILE 98 Two tone blue. Hydramatic
heater, and seafcovers. New white

tires. low mileage car.

52 OLDSMOBILE Club 72,000 car. Two tone
green.

green. Fully Equipped:

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobile Dealer

Third

WHEN YOU SCOOP
TTm bottom of you to run the
tweezersbecauseall you get Is splinters In

fingers. These didn't bottom

ef barrel as they traded
of

NEW BUICK BUYERS
You can to Eternity ab-

solutely find buys these.

1953
1953

1951

1952

1951
1951

BUICK Biviera V--8. A beauty,
mileage one

BUICK Special Hhriera. buy for a
shrewed Dont overlook while
looking or a
CUSHMAN Scooter. good condi

evena scooter. It has a motor
wheels. our business.

Wagon. near new. A
A fisherman'sdelightand

you can use It for a car.

BUICK convertible. a
PLEASE.

BUICK Special Two-ton-e straight
shift car. Give it a whlrL

3 JUNKERS in our Iron department.
CHRYSLER or sedan. FORD

a good BUICK iedanttta.Mileage something
over 300,000miles.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

Williamson, SalesManagerx

403 Scurry

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR

4let,

YEP

Al

SALE. UU rard Tudor. DU1

mum i ix uu rtysoouui crou
ttMk Stupr Jtodko, twaug and Beer--

Muae wii. m w.
aider nodal,peeler

ZZmTm aTwoi Oaaad.

SALE
mad

mt Pipe
il SUal

Well Caung
MIHwO

.MCTAL
Dial

1.

ICA nam
Vefct

jDec

A
color Inside and

out. New premium tires.
Here's modern

'51

coupe, beau six
two-ton- e

paint

De
luxe four door se

dan. Power
Inside

out

BUICK
New tires.

owner
car

fBA
This

the good
OC

celved

sedan. G.M.
radio,

custom lounge

Idoor sedan. and heater.
one owner Color

sedan.
Clean. One owner.

Radio, side wall
One owner

coupe mile
Fully equipped. One owner.

GMC
424 East

the barrel, have for
your

cars come from the

the were by the cream

owners

look from here and you

will not like

Super real low
and owner.

A amart
guy. an orchid

rose.

Late modeL
tion and

That's

FORD Ranch Darn fam-
ily man's dream.

Just
Super Needs good owner

very badly sharp ready cheap

sedan.
A really pretty

scrap 1941
1940 and

1941

Joe
Dial

SALE

Chrysler

FOR
eaellR Poles

ereiar
eveest Used

IRON

eM 44171

blend

Glide.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

ILERE IS BARGAIN

FOR YOU

1850 PontiacKJoor sedanVS50

syrrrfWel e

lBmSi" ' -- MI'
TiieSatJCillliaMIMI

3M Scurry Duiteea

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
See Us Before You Buy

1946 FORD Dcluxo sedan.
Equipped with most ac-

cessories.New tires.
1948 MERCURY se
dan. Radio and heater. A
car that is priced to selL

Wo have in stock 1954
Pontine for quick delivery.
Equipped with hydramatic
and conventionalshift
1953 PONTIAC Chieftain
Dcluxo or sedan.
Equipped with Hydramat
ic, Jjuai nange, nauiu aim
heater. It's a honey.

1950 PONTIAC Chieftain
or sedan. Hydramatic.

Radio and heater. A nice
clean car.

Al

A

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

DEPENDABLE

CAR SALE

1952 Plymouth sedan.
Light grey color.

1919 Plymouth sedan.
Blue color.

1947 Dodge Club Coupe. Radio
and heater. Light green
color.

1952 Plymouth Club Coupe.
Heater. Dark blue finish.

1951 Dodge n pickup. Heat-
er. Fluid drive.

A

JONES MOTOR
CO.

Authorized Dodge-Plymou- th

101 Gregg

7

Dealer
Dial

TOR SALE or trodl Have a 1MI
Trailer wta tl motor Has leu
than 10.00 mllee Oood condition
Has TI3 rid roiT ttreo, radio. neater
arr ecnvlvor. alls mirrors.
slznal coders, tars slcnals rot o--

pectvn ticket. Sea at 3S1 .Nolan or
Dial

STANDS FOR

OUTSTANDING

USED CARS

AT

TIDWELL
CHEVROLET CO.

ICf CHEVROLET 4--V

door Power Glide
sedan. This one owned by
a Big Spring man. Fully
equippedand perfect

'AT DODGE
dan. Equippedwith

radio, heater and new
tires. This is sound

Priced to selL

'52 FORD dub coupe.
Radio and beater.

A one owner car that's
perfect Color Hawaiian
Bronze.

CI CHEVROLET Style-- e
I line deluxe

sedan. Color dark blue.
Equipped with radio and
heater An Ideal family
car.Priced to sell

'53 CHEVROLET Bel-A- ir

sedan.
Fully equipped. (Demon-
strator). Save hundredsof
dollars on this one.

SAVE

MANY DOLLARS

ON ONE OP THESE

NEW USED CARS

TIDWELL
Cktvreltt Co.

214 E. Vd Dial

TRAILERS

HAVE

We ITare The Solution
'53 SpartanImperial
'52 Royal Spartanette
51 SpartanImperial Mansion. 6 sleeper.
'51 Gohsan 23-t-L

52 SpartanetteTandem.30 ft.
'53 Safeway

MANY OTHER USED TRAILERS WITH
a nio saving: in price

SEE US TODAY AND SAVE

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
" Your Spartandealer

East Highway 80
Home

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

SALES

At

51 Ford ,... J975
'49 $725
'48 Ford ., $475
'48 $275
'50 Mercury ...,.S895
'47 Dodge t'.i 195
51 Ford Victoria $12S5

'51 Commander

SERVICE

Convertible $ 985
'51 Champion .... J10S5
'50 Land Cruiser $ 895
'45 Chevrolet .... $ 550

Mcdonald
motor CO.

203 Johnson Dial
TRAILERS A3
FOR SALE' Eqatlj m USS 49 tool
Spartan bouse trailer.
completebath. Would consider trad.
Dla)

A3

rOR SALE. IMS Spartanette 33 root.
Clean, clear UU See at 301 Toun
Street Call at effltt.
AUTO ACCESSORIES

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only
S1L00 per month. 194S to 1950

Ford V--8 only $13.00 per month.
Installation Included In above
prices.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 3rd Dial

SEAT COVERS
To fit any make of car.

A4

W.

We have a large selection of
fiber and plastic Seat covers
In stock.

Fiber as lowas $15.95
Free installation

Use our layawayor time
. payment

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

i
?0ft Main rjil

'52
'53
'50
'50

603 East

AT

BEGINS

TRAILERS

DO YOU A
HOUSE PROBLEM

authorised
Dial

Dial

Ford

Ford

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

MOTORCYCLES A10

WHATr Hew and used Ram?
Davidson MotortTelea aad
Bchwtnn bicycles.

K'lUUfi Every day tram SCO A.M
to

WirERX' (OS Writ Jrd.
WHO: Ceen Thlxton Motorcycle

Shop. "
whti To sea and dot tha best

motorcycles and bicycles
w town.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

V
STATES
n. P. O. S3U, Lodf
UU. 4th Toe..
day olrtU. I 00 p.m.
Crawford BoUL

W C Ractdalt. rjl.
R L. nelth. See.

STATED
Sprtat Chapterm RA.it, Ererj Jrd.

Tfaarsday oiibk. T:M
p.m.

J. D. Thorapaoo. B.Crrln Danlala. Sea.

w

A5

PM.

Bt

No.
Sod and

Bit No.

CALLED UU.1WO
Staked Plalni Lode a No.
SJ A.F and A.M Ytt- -

day II 1 M p m. Work
In F C. Derree.

J. A. aiaiea, TTJbt.
Errtn DaaleL 8ee

REGULAR UKETINa
BRT, Ut Sararday. 4 00
p m. Srd. Sunday. 1:00

.-

O H. rarouhar. Pria.
Albert Smith. See.

B2

LUMINOUS NAME PLATES
On Your Home

TO EVERYONE
Colors Dark Blue. Green

Maroon or Black.
Only S1.50

Also Desk Plates$2-5-0
A. B. Creswell

Box 231. Big Spring
Sealed old! will be receteed Is the
ottlce o( the State Board ol Control,
AasUn. Texae. until IS 00 a m. March
M. lfte for the rental of approzl.
maieiy aoo eqaare xeet ox omce ana
storate spaceto be used by the Tel
a uaoorcontrol Board in Bit spring
Texae for a period bcitnnlnc April

throuch 3
I

obtainable
Board of Control and Texas Llqcor
Control Board Refer to LCB 6S0 la

DEPENDABLE TRANSPORTATION
FOR LESS MONEY

iCI MERCURY Radio, heater, and ffnQC3 I .... $701
CHEVROLET Club Coupe. Radio and heater.
Sharp-- (QOn
TagNo.BX29S. f "w
PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sedan. Radioand beater,

two-ton- e. Sharp. Q O C
Tag No. BW 5507 P lOzTS
FORD lb-to- n pickup. Heater, (yiftr
white waU tires. St7e)
BUICK Super Riviera --door. radio,

"heater, dynaflow.
Tag No. BZ 8177. ToJ

MO CHEVROLET CTub Coupe. Radio, heat-- ttlIC" er. good, motor and tires... piJ
PETER C. HARMONSON

USED CARS
3rd Dial

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY
- OFFER

1954 NASH RAMBLER
or Wagon

SAVE

LEAST

$

NOTICE!

CONVOCATION

SPECIAL NOTICES

corrirpocideoea.

overdrive

Two-ton-e,

Station

300 ON

With 24 To
Or For Your Cffd Car.

1686

STRAIGHT

SALE

Months Pay.
Allowances

PRICE $

SERVICE

LODGES

UtlTlKQ

APPEALS

Terrific

Delivered
In

Big Spring

Three UnsurpassedFeatures
SAFETY-COMFORT-ECONO- MY

Thereare no rough roadsin a NAS-H-

Beleeveitornofvacarthatwill
MAKE 500 MILE

- TRIP ON A TANK OF GAS
ASK FOR A. DEMONSTRATION

SEE AND HANDLE THIS MARVELOUS

CAR YOURSELF

McNAIXEN NASH CO.
SALES AND SERVICE

1M5 Wet Sri Dial 4-2-

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

SPECIAL NOTICES

notice. Bros fc arttpttd lor
Mtntlnf outside et School Ovra la
Oarara CUT. vntU Saturday, AmiJ, 15V. IMormaUoa tin eblatned
at SipertnteMtnt attic, ethos!
board reserves ilM to reject ut or
til bids.
VACANCY! rATIKNTB la Dtxoa Con--
Taleacincnoma. Licensednun,Biol

Rennets.
8KB ME for Minnows, Worn sad
rienta. fill Main. 3zlS.
ATTENTION M0TRKR8. Famous
ICsraeUe) (imnr tr bar" tlbam,

IOW. txml bo twin,
Chaneelcr Studios. JOIO Ort((. Dial

LOST AND FOUND
LOST. A Persian xlttT.
eolored avei. 1 .months

B2
wni

Not

B4

OrT. Rait
eld. Reward.

Mrs. Jinn Duncan.Dial
LOST. SMALL black: tlllt dot.
1011 Bruebonnet or Dial

BUSINESS OPP.

Public Auction

CULLIGAN
SOFT WATER

SERVICE
503 E. Sixth Street

Big Spring, Texas
Saturday, March 20, 1954

1:30 P. M.

Here is an opportunity to
engage in America's fast
est growing business of-

fering 25 to 35 netre
turn on investment.

To be sold intact as go
ing business.

Accounts, tanks, sup
plies, franchise truck,good
will, complete regenerat'
ing plant

Come Bid And

Buy A Future
For Details And

To Inspect, Contaet4,
(

Above Owner.
SELL OR Lease Beauty Shop. less
than 3 years old. Ultra modem.
Complete Booth Unit. weU established
Clientele, In AbCene, Texas. Rusband
transferred SmaU down payment.
Terms Room 1311. Settles Hotel.

WOULD SELL M k M ProsUe Nook
Dries Inn. See owner 100 Oren

BUSINESS SERVICES D

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS
Air Conditioner Repair

ALL FAN TYPES
Clean, oil. replacepads,check
pump and float ... SSOO

BLOWER MODELS to 2300
Clean, oil, replace pads,check

15. UU Anruit IMS (M niimn anil tlnat
day caaeetlatfcm opuonlr Bpeclfka. Iffyy. to 5400uonj are irom the state

all-

t

a? T rtP

ba

01

H

J57.50
size .... $12.75

(Bearing, shaftand belts extra)
EREEiSlgrage.for your cooler
till hot weather.

S & II Green Stamps
KEN SCUDDER'S

Household EquipmentCo.
209 W. 4th

Dial or 44333
H a MCPHERSON Pumping Service
Septle Tanks Wash Racks 411 West
Ira. Dial or night.
BOOEXEEP1NO and DtCOMX TAX

SERVICE
lill B SYCAMORB

Dial 44110

Cooler Repairs
Get Your Cooler Ready

Now For The
Hot Weather Ahead

Wards will completely over-
haul your cooler. Including
cleaning, oiling, replace pads,
adjust belt tension, etc, ready
to run.
CompleteJob up to
2,500 CFM size $9.95
3,000 to 5,500
CFM size $13.95
New beltsand bearingwork ex
tra.

MontgomeryWard
And Co.

221 West 3rd. Dial
EXPERT rURNTTURE raftnlshlnf.
Dial

BLDO. SPECIALIST D3

M00KZ7S CABINET works. Bare S
ears schooling and experience W1U

JuUd nythlng Irom Jewelry botes to
boats 200 Scurry or Dial ino.
EXTERMINATORS DS

TERMITES CALL or write WelTe
Exterminating Company for free In-

spection ,14U West At. D. Baa lo

Texas. Phone tftf.
HOME CLEANERS
rURNITURE. RCOS. cleaned. ed

mottvlmmunlsed.B. J. re

Dial ar USI
llth Pla4).
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHEIIE

Small House For Sale
Dial 300 Harding

T. A. Welch, Box 1305

L

HI
1952 Ford F- -I

Truck
147-Inc-h whtel- -

b$
Excclltnt condl--

tifin
DRIVER TRUCK

ft IMP. CO.
Highway

Dial 84

BUSINESSSERVICES D
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D10
LOCAL TIAULIMO. nraionabl ratta.
f. w. niai --ao3J

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial NighU
D RAtTZ. mnA rile a... e..m..

Aloa da yard worlt. Dial Hon. '

DIRT WORK
Fill Dirt. Top Soli and Blow

5and Yard Leveling
For' All Kinds of Dirt Work

Call
DON LOCKHART
Days Res.

M532

OS

PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O Oil
KXCSLLENT PAnrriNO enUlde. tn-l-d:

yard vork: window waihine

DIO

AUO Other mlieellanemift ni. n.&.
enable. Walter. 10) Wait llth.

HOUSE PAINTIKa an1 LKm. w.k
Oattlda or Inilde. neaioaabla ratea.a. . ntrce. Dial --TJi.
BE DnTERKNTI If von hkea wn
that needt patoltnr. let Terry paint

marai. auo. any aprcltlrrea eiUmata. Reatonablo
ratee. Dial

PHOTOGRAPHERS D12
WHY DEAL with an outitdert M I
Know yonr photoirapher Toar child's
Krtralt made In your home Three

l S Chancelor Stu-
dios 1010 Oren. dial ysse

PLUMBERS DI3
CLTDE COL'&UUHM SesUo Tanks
and wash racks; eacaam equipped
M0S Blum. Ban Amelo Phone nil.
RADIO-T-V SERVICE D15

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficlenlly

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial
SHOE SERV'CE DI7
KNAPP fktOE lalesmin.8 W Wind,
ham. Dial 9nT or 41S Dallsi Street.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El
WANTED MAN to care tor

man. Apply Hlo Benton or
Dial VWtJ.

MAN WANTED
train for sales and service

representative. Between theagesof 21 and 35. Excellent op-
portunity for advancement. Sal
ary and commission. Car furn
ished. Hospitalization and re
tirement fund plan.

Apply
SLNGER SEWIN&

MACHINE CO.
112 East 3rd

HELP WANTED, Female E2
WANTED EXPERIENCED wsltreee
Apply la person Miller's Pig Stsnd.
S10 East 3rd.

EXPERIENCED BEAUTICIAN
onial Beaaly Shop

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4
Trie Wolrertse Shoe and Tanning Cor-
poration, an old rstaoUsbed Michi-
gan Manalacrarer rated AA1 leader
In tte field. Is letting a good nan to
aeu worogwree l ferjt ne a!st-- r
ra Kentuegy income Is limited enly
br a man's abtlUr and etlort Ex
ceUent draw against commission.
Home weekend! II accepted will be
alien training tn Held and at tte
home office with expensespaid Only
applicants In good nealth between theages of 23 and 45 and owning an

will be considered.

unless yon are ambitions, wffllne to
be away from beat four nights a
week, don't bother to answer this ad.
ecrUsement.But It you went to work
hard for handsomerewards and with
toe backing of a repatible and

concern, we would like to
hear from you Write giving 'ourage. telephone number and a teeu e
of your education, experience earn-
ing, and martial status Your letter
will be held In strlctejt conlldencr
Addressyour reply lmroecMetely to D
L. I!unling.8ales Manager, Wolverine
Shoe and Tanning Corp, Hocklord.
Michigan.

WOMANS COLUMN H
ANTIQUES & ART GOODS HI
LAMP PARTS and connections The
Art Shop lTth and aregg. Dial

CHILD CARE
COIXINO OAT. night nursery Spe
cial rates wn iioscraoci uiai
WILL BABY sit Day or Night. TO

Johnson. Dial 17

II 09 OAT NEAR Washington PJace
School. CbOdcratt. 1T1S llth Place

WI1X KCCP children to my noma
HI Utah Hoed

MRS HUBDELL'S 'Korsery Open
Mondsy through Saturday Sundays
after f .00 p a. Dial 1041s Mo- -

MRS SCOTT keep children.
Horthessl llth. Dial JI1 ,
DAT
rates

H3

SOS

AND ntgM nursery Special
Hot Nolan Dial 44101

LAUNDRY SERVICt
IRONINO WANTED tl per doaen.
lit North aregg Dial 44311

MISCELLANEOUS IRONINO done
quickly Mn Joe Barbae. IMS Jen-
nings Dial 4407.
IRONINO DONE Qulrx efficient ser-
vice. S103 Runnels Dial 3 1 M.

HEWITTS HELP self, wash bouse
Wet wash and Cuff dry. SOS West
Hlh 44311.

BHOOKSIIIER LAUNDRY
too Per Cent Son Water
Wit Wash Rough Dry

Dial
Uelp Mil

C09 East2nd

JOY DAY WASIIATEIUA
100 per cast sort water. Wet wish

fluff dry, "
We appreciate year basinets.

1205 Donley

MIIS. TUCKER'S LAUNDRY
Help Self

Free Pick Vp and Delivery
Open8.00 a.m. to 7:30 pjn.

.Wl Lamesa Hwy. Dial

MeflafrS-gjajBrywie-

esVeSxeseseso- - txaWJae
Prompt

Wrecker Service
DIAL

4-57-
41

CompUU
AIItnmnt Sarvtct
Quality Body Co.
Lamtta Highway .

HOUSEHOLD O00DS K4 HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

ANNOUNCING!
Tho New 1954 Norge Refrigerator

Automatic Jet self-defrost-

Full width freezer chest'
Chooso Your Norgo From

NINE BEAUTIFUL MODELS

Como By Today Let Us Show You

L. I. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE
306 Gregg Dial 44122

WOMANS COLUMN H

LAUNDRY SERVICE
DAVITS LAUNDRY. Wet with, Huff
dry. help selL Opes S.OO to :00.
til fcatt 4Ul

H5

Dial

and

FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY
Anywhere In Town

Why Drive Your Own Car?
ROBERTSON'S HELP YOUR-

SELF LAUNDRY
306 North Gregg Dial MM1
SEWING H6

ALL KINDS ol sewlnr. and alter-
ation Mrs. Tipple, rout West tin.
Dial Mll
DRAFERIKS MADE and hun. Slip
coreri. uphalttery, alteraUons, Fab-
ric! and rods See Ulckle. H0

BUTTON SHOP
304 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES. COVERED BUT- -
TONS. BELTS. 110CKLF3 RYB- -
LETS WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
SEAMSTRESS WORK, machine quilt
ing ana upnoutery work guaranteed
(03 Northwest ixtn Dial wm
BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonholes

Cosmetics Dial 1T07 Ben-
ton Mrs. Crocker.
SEWINO alteraUons. Mra.
CtmrrhweU. Til Runnels Dial

DO YOUR OWN
SEWING AND SAVE

Uncords per yd. 98c

Cotton Gabardine.Colors, red,
white and blue .... per yd. 9Sc

Super-fin-e denims. Choice of
colors 98c

Woven Tissue Chimbrays
Peryd $1,00

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

BnttoahoUt. corerM btil. button.np buttoni In pearl and rotors
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
0S West Tth Dial

MISCELLANEOUS H7

ARTIST UATEItlALS. The Art Shop,
lTth and aregg. Dial
LUZIERS FWE cosmeUes. Dial
1M East lTth. OdessaMorrts

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
rARM EQUIPMENT Jl
rOR SALE TD DoilrMoader.

loader excellent condition, Mr
Rancher, or Custom operator, eee
this one Otis Wltcher. Phone ejJ-J--

UttleHeU. Texas

GRAIN, HAY, FEED
OOOD BRtaiTT native blueslem

$30 ton. loaded oo car
at Mueoster Drought relief available
UU March 31 Endres Hay Company.
Box II Maenster Texas.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

THE LUMBER BIN
Screen

Door
i Gum

Slab Door
With Light ....
Outside paint,
white, gallon ...
2x4 No. 4 Fir tr t Crt
S thrmiBh 20 P U'JU
1x10 No. 3
White pine ...
112 No. 2
White pine ....
V Plywood
Good one side
H Plywood
Good two sides

$19.95

$10.00
$12.00

Cement $ " 25
iron t 1 1 en

gauge) 7 to 12 ' J- -'

FREE DELIVERY
211 Gregg Dial

HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOANS 5Ct

NO DOWN PAYMENT
To 36 Months To Pay

SCO to $2500
Add a room, garage, fence,
painting, door cover-
ing, Venetian blinds.
$500 loan for 30 months Pay
ment .15.97 month.

NABORS PAINT
STORE
1701 Gregg

Nlnht

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x6 S feet and
8 feet
2x4 and 2x8 8
through 20 ft
1x12
Good fir
Asbestossiding
(sub grade)

it

assorted colors ...
Cedar Shingles
(Red Label)
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge) S feet
through 12 feet ...
24x24 window
units
24x14 window
units

glass
doors , t...
doors, erado "A"..

HS

AND

AND

J2

hsy.

$ 4.95

$ 2.95

$ 0.13
$ 0.32

Corrugated
(23

Up

papering,

Dav

Sheathing

$4.95
$6.25
$6.95

$6.95
$7.75

$8.95
$8.95
$7.95
$8.09
$6,50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. IX Lamcsa Hwy.
Ph. Ph.
DOOS, PETS, ETC,
MUST BELL ImmedlsUll Ueflttereamil Wetmartuwr pup. (11 moaUu),
EtcaHest lines, WrUe Box till,
BAOT PAHAKrarrs tor sola. Uta.
U. i. P1U 4J

Politicar
Announcements
The Herald is authorteed to as.

nounc the following candidacies for
publlo ornca subject to the Demo-craU-o

primary of July II. MM,

Stele Senator ttlh Dliltlcl
IIABLEY SADLER

Fer Jedje lllth Jeelrlsl Dlslrlell
CHARLIE SULLIVAN
CLYDE E. THOMAS

Olilrtet Atterneyt
ELTON OtLULANDrer nielrlet Clerk V

OEOROE C CnOATB
ler Ceanty Jaire

R II WEAVER
Fer KherUt

JESS SLAUanTER
Fee Cevnly Clerkt

PAULINE 8 PETTY
Fet Ceealy Tai Aieeeeer Calleelerl

VIOLA IIOUTON ROBINSON
Fer Ceanty Trrsiarefr- -

FRANCES OLENN
Fer reeaty Atleraeyt

nARTMAN IIOOSER
Far Ceuste Cemmliileaer, rei, No. 1

Ralph rnocTonp o ituohes
Fer Ceanty Commlttlener, ret. K. t

PETE THOMAS
O E llledl OILLIAM

Fer Ceanly Cammlssleaer,TcU S
ARTHUR J RTALUNOa
CECIL LEATHERWOOD
MURPII THORP
HUDSON LANDERS

Fer Ceaaly Caramlitleaer lct. Ma, I
RALPH J NEILL
EARL HULL
LELAND WALLACB
W B PUCKETT

Fer Ceaaly Sareeteri
RALPH BAKER

Fer Ceanty Saperlateadeat
WALKER BAILEY

Jattlee at Peace. Pet. Ne. L PL No. 1
ROY O'BRIEN
WALTER ORICE

Fer CeaiUVIe. Pet. No. 1
W O LEONARD
C M WILKERSOlf

MERCHANDISE

DOGS, PETS, ETC

K

K3

FOR SALE Reentered Peklstesa
puppies Animal Hospital. 3110 West
Highway to Dial
TROPICAL PISH, plants, aquartams
end supplies H ana n Aquartum.
2306 Johnson. Mrs Jim Harper.

K3

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

VERIFIED VALUES

Kelvinator
Refrigerator S8955

0MontRomcry Ward RefriKer- -
ator

OServelwith freezer
chest

CMaglc Chef range
Montgomery Ward
washer
Automatic washer
ABC washerwith
pump
Hot Point washer with

M

6

8

.

5533

$179.95
$59.95

$3955
$49.93

5T9S5

pump $97.50
Rebuilt Maytag-- and Speed
Queen $69.50

Kl Two drain tubs on stand

.

.

.

riicr. wua wuu wuner ana
better.

TERMS As low as J3.00 per
month.

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
115 Main Dial

OOOD USED late model Bectrolus
Cleaner Complete with attachments.
A real buy Dial 44111.

Used & Repossessed
BARGAINS

New Westlnghouse or
T.vmlral $169.95
Metal Lawn ' rt--
Chairs . . . $0.3D
New and Used Automatic

Fr $199.95
Used Console

Phonograph 44y.7J
New Westlnghouse Speed
Electric Range
$100 Trade-I-n t 1 A A A
Allowance plU.UU

Down
100 Trade-i-n

rroemT,rC1. $1.00
$500 DOWN DELIVERS

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

Dial

BARGAINS IN

TELEVISIONS

Soveral used 17 and 21"

television sets,in excellent

condition, and -

4

PRICED TO SELL

See theso good values or
call for anestimate
on Installation.
All setsavailablecomplete-

ly Installed. 10'down, 24

montlis to pay. '

L.M.
Brooks Appliance
& Furniture Co.

112 West 2nd DlaiS-252- 2



MERCHANDISE 1c

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

usedFuiwrnmE
Small hideaway couch . $59.95
Roller bed, type that pushes In
closet ,,, , $23.00

Chest of drawer five drawer
high $10.00

Wardrobechest $15.00

PATTON FURNITURE
& .MATTRESS CO.

817 East 3rd ,
Day or Night Dial

BARGAINS ALWAYS1
Used Hot Point automatic
washer. Excellent condition.
Terms if desired.$149.50. Will
take trade In.

COMPLETE GROUP
SPECIAL

All new,brand name merchan-
dise.For as little as$90.00 down
and $39.75 monthly.

See This Before You Buy

mSS .r.rT5
205 Runnels Dial

GARDEN EQUIPMENT
Garden hose25 to 50 feet $3.73

up.
Fertiliser spreader . . . $7.95 to

$12.95.
Gates and flexible sprinklers

$3.95.
Mllcur pick-u-p cart ... $8 95
Gates garden hose 50 foot

Guaranteed15 years.

STANLEY i

HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

USED FURNITURE
VALUES

Used Frlgldaire
refrigerator $39.95
Beige tapestry sofa bed . $29.95
$25.00 down and takeup pay-
ments of $13,00 a month on a
Tappan range, used Just four
months.
2 mahogany twin beds. -- Both
$3955.

bedroom suite $3953
Chairs and rockers,each $7.50

GoodHousektwne

r42fe"' ..shop
AND APPLIANCES

807 Johnson Dial

Herald Want Ads
Get Results!

AUTO REPAIR

MOTOR AND
BEARING SERVICE

Willis D. Lovelace, Owner
and Operator

COMPLETE MOTOR
MACHINE SHOP

SERVICE
401 East2nd St. Dial

AUTOMOBIttE SERVICE

DAY OR NIGHT
We Repair Your
El ctric Trouble

Gtntrators Motors
Starttrs Magnetos

Albert PettusElectric
202 Btnton St Day Dial

Night Dial

ELECTRICIANS

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all types of electric

equipment I

400 E. 3rd Dial

LANDSCAPING

S AND S NURSERY
AND LANDSCAPE CO.

vergreent, Trees
Rose and Shrubs

Bermuda grass seed. Number
1 grade$1.00 per lb,
1703 Scurry Dial

SERVICE STATION

Compare Our Prlctt
Conoco T.C.P 25 9--1 0c
Regular 22 9--1 0c
Motor Oil 35c qt

D. M. WADE
Conoco tServlce Station

3)24 West Highway 80

COL-TE- X TRUCK STOP
Col-Ta- x Gas

AH major brands of oil.

Tommy Robertson Mgr,
702 Wast 3rd. Dial

WRECKER SERVICE

Road

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

Today's Best Buys
If latest styles and quality, aro
what you want, we have It at
unbelievableprices.
Two piece Living Room suits,
Cut to as low as $99.50.
Just received a shipment of
beautiful Bedroom Suites In
silver -- mink, saddle tan and
limed oak. Also nock maple
suites. Some open stock.
Chrome dinettesIn all slr.esand
colors, also In Wrought iron,
Many articles cut to a low sale

.price.
For Used Furniture SeeBill

604" West 3rd

115 East2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

72 HOJJR
DEMONSTRATION

On TV Sets. Up to $200. $5.00
down.
Over $200. $10.00 down puts a
TV in your home.

FirestoneTV best today. Still
better tomorrow.

Power packed setswith
' black picture tube as low as

$179.95.

Leatherette covered
sets now available.

We have the latest In table
models and console models.
We service and Install.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East 3rd Dial
PAYINO

Above Average Price for
Good Used

- Furniture and Appliances
"We will try to deal your way"

Buy Sell or Trade
J. B. HOLLIS

607 EastCnd Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1703 Gregg Dial

FOR BALK CDrltbt Piano. 1TOS East
19th. Dial

3
NURSERY PLANTS K6

VERBENAS - PANSIE3 . carnation,
- snepdracona- etc.

Spring 1UU Nursery. J0 Boats Bcur-i- t.

ROSES. ALL Tarletlee On of tha
most complete nurseryatocks tn Wtft
Tim Sprint Hill Nursery. 30 South
Scurry.

TRAILER RENTAL

TRAILER RENTAL
NORMAN

HUMBLE SERVICE
Nation Wide Trailer Rental

1003 Lamesa Highway
Dial

TELEVISION REPAIR

T.V. A RADIO SERVICE
Specialist

T.V. Installation

GRESSETT and
KILLOUGH
813 West3rd

Day or Night Dial

TELEVISION

SERVICE'
Buy your television sets
from a dealer who has ex-
pert television service.

For all type of television
installation. Contact

HILBURN APPLIANCE

304 Graff . Dial

WATER, SERVICE

SOFT WATER

CALL

CULLIGAN SOFT
WATER SERVICE

SOS East 6th. Dial

WHEEL SERVICE

WHEEL TROUBLE?

CALL

S AND S
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

401 East 3rd Dial

WRECKER SERVICE

Service )

HAVE IT DONE

BY AN EXPERT

24 Hour Wrickr Strvict
PHONE 4152 .

'

H, V. (Pitt) Hancexk Gulf Service
511 E. 3rd

Merchandise k
SPOKTINO GOODS KB

Outboard Motor Lay Away"
$10 Down. Order a Sea King

Deluxe 5 HP now, price $167.00.
Just $10 holds it (or you until
May 15th. Pay balance or ask
aboutTerms when you pick it
up.

MONTGOMERY WARD ,
221 W. 3rd Dial

'WEARINO APPAREL KI0
NEW AND need elothlnt houtht and

old Mnt door south of gateway.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
GARDEN AND LAWN

TOOLS
Push type lawn mower

$19.95 up
Lawn brooms, hoes, rakes,and
shovels.

Fertiliser i
Vertagreenand Vigoro

Killer Kane kills weeds with
one squirt

Senecabrand peatmoss.Holds
moisture. Ideal (or potted

plants.

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

FOR BALK; oood tuw aad mad redt.r lor all car and trucks and oU
field equipment Satisfaction tueren.teed Peurtfoy Radiator Company. Mlgait Third

HOBBY CRAFT lappllts. The ArtShop. nth and Orett. Dial
CSED RECORDS 1 cents at tha
Record SHOP, an Ham. Dial
WATK1NS PRODUCTS aold at 100
Ortti Dial for trtt dclltory.
SI OOOD USED cedar posts, chickenbrooder, S wlndowa In frame, lat-eral used pieces of corrufated tin.uied screendoors, aereral other ar-
ticles Bartala.Dill VtH,

FOR SACE OR TRADE K15

FOR SALE

OR TRADE
Internationalwinch truck, one
Dodge pickup, two lift horsepower three phasemotors, one
Welder three phase. Morrocca
club building. Located on West
3rd. Two shuffle boards,and
cafe equipment Also property
on East 4th.

DIAL

FOR SALE or Trade for home near
Air-Ba- equity In 6 room house tn
Sweetwater. Dial about (.00p m or later.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
MICE COMFORTABLE room. PrtTAto
entrance DUI or HOT Scurry.
FRONT BEDROOM for rent with
kitchen prtrUetea. 401 East Park or
dlal-TO-

CLEAN COMFORTABLE noma. A6
quale parkin- - space. Hear traa Una
and atc. lsol Bcurry Dial

FORRTSHED BEDROOMS. PrtTata
bath. All bill paid. Slt.OS-pr-w-

Dial
SPECIAL WEXSXT rates Prlratebath. Downtown Motor Court. 30
Orett, Dial
BEDROOM CLOSE tn. ConaectSnf
bath. Prlrata entrance. S04 Scurry.
QUI 4.TBS.

NICE BEDROOM for rent. Close tn.
SCO Polled, Dial or
MICELT FURNTSRED bedroom, prt.
rata outside entrance. 1M0 Laacae-ta-r.

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND board. Ill R. Bcurry.
Mrs R. K, Twllley
ROOM AND board. Prefer two men.
Apply IM1 Scurry. Dial

ROOM AND board; famUy style
meals: Met clean noma. Men only.
Dial tlO Johnson.

FURNISHED APIS. L3
NEW FURNISHED apartment. AU
bllR paid. S40 month, Apply at New.
burn Wcldtnt or dial
FURNISHED OARAGE apartment for
rent. Ml Johnson. Street or Dial
MM.
MODERN FURNISHED duplex 303
stepney. Appiy vraigrccn I'rui.
DESIRABLE apartment.
Lent entrance halL Close In. Very
nice far worklns couple. AU bUla paid.
Dial Mitt
SMALL ) ROOM furnished apartment.
Private bath. Air conditioned, quiet.
utilities paid. IPOS West eth.

NICELY FURNISHED lerta apart-
ment. Private bath. Bills paid. Ac-
cept one email child. Apply 1111
Main.

FOR RENT Larte furnished
apartment.WeU located.Close In. 1001

NICE 3 ROOM furnished apartment
and bath No bills paid. ISO. Sea at
3111 Runnela.

FURNISHED APARTMENT All bills
paid. Ill SO per week. Dial

CUSTOM PICTURE framing Oyer 10
So choose from. Tha ArtEatterns and Oreei, Dial

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished,$50

per month. Unfurnished. $40
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43-
45

DESIRABLE ONE. two and
furaUked apartments Utilities paid.
Frlfate bathe. Mcnthly or weekly
Tnlea S3n Apartments. 304 Johntcet.

FURNISHED apartments.
Private hatha. BlUi pais, tto Dixit
Courts. Dial
COMPLXTELT NEW spttalra
apartment.Prleatebath and entrance
To Adults Must ba tood people, no
drtnktnst, no animals, 1101 South Bcur.
ry. Dial ai bstwstn 1,00 a.m. and
t:00 pm.
UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

ROOM APARTMENT. Btova and
Rstrtierater U dsslred. BUla paid.
404 Nerthwest Sth. Dial

S small unfurnished Duplex apart.
menta, S1TSV month. Ill Undbtrsh
Stmt. Airport AddlUon. Dial 4ll.
ONFURNLSJIED S ROOM ' apartment
and bath. Near nsw Hlth School,
lit Austin. Its. Dial m or
SSGOROOUDUPLEX. Raw, modem
aud tleao. Near schools, s closets,
CeatraUsadh.atlni. Priced reduce!
U HO Dial 441

FURNISHED HOUSES LS
FURNIS-Ht- house. Oc-t-J

aqutement. plenty ot cloteta. Fencedyard. Dial or toaUct owpsr
SW Nolan.
LANOK lurelsBsd house tor

. RBconurrioNED Mouaea. a

I
"We ytwlaS
MALL FURNItetcp beute. In Air.

U MVU

iWjwi ,iMt. v55 Xv

" . . . the dernand ts so great
sinceusing Herald Want Ads
we are limiting only one used
car to the customer!"

RENTALS X
FURNISHED HOUSES L5
FO! RENT! furnished hmtte.
Ho children or pete. Dial or

ee at SOItt West 20th.
S nOOM FURNtStlED bouts. AH
bUla paid. Dial

FOR RENT
Large Modern furnish
ed houoe.

SLAUGHTER'S
DIAL

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6
FOR RENT: Room unfurnished
house.Ml State Street. tlo per month.
Dial
EXTRA NICE 3 larca room house. S
walk tn closets. Modern. 307 West SUv.
Apply 01 Lancaster.

ROOMS AND bam unfurnished.H0
West 4th. Dial Alter S:0O

MISC. FOR RENT L7
TWO WAREHOUSES. Cement floor.
Ilea electricity, taa and water Near
buslnesadistrict Dial or

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
FOR BALE: 110 foot fronUte on 4th
x 100 foot frontage) on OoUad. Dial

FOR SALE or leaaa. 310 toot front-at-e
on West 4th. Ideal for TtmrUt

Court or truck atop. Wcnta Invest-
ment Company.

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

HOMES FOR
VETERANS

HOMES
READY

FOR OCCUPANCY

ALSO
HOMES

Located In

STANFORD PARK

ADDITION
100 G. L LOANS

$250. Closing Fee
14 OUTSTANDING

FEATURES

Wood Siding
--AsphaltTile "Floor
Double Sinks
ComhinationJTub-an-d
Shower
Venetian Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textone Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur-nac- e

with Thermostat

Pa Stanford
Builder
Call or See

Martine McDonald
REAL ESTATE

1300 Ridge Road
Dial

iS S'Vf.V0' ,V.v roms. s baths.
Make a room apart

went or two 3 room apartmanta.
. 3O0S Runnels. Dial

MARIE ROWLAND
It'a your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

Ideal kitchen. Double terete. 3000feet floor apace. Choice location.
Waahlntton place AtUched
faraee. Fenced yard, UMO.
ufa' baths!"' '"on' ".

ma feet Roar tpata. tSfoot corner lot. S13.M0.
Kt".0 " Fencedyard.
aiiao aown.
Beautiful S roema. atUched tarata.Loealy home oo BUdlum.a Urre bedrooms, tarate. fenced

bedroom home In Air Pert Addi-
tion. SIM down.

and bath. Larte let. UJie.Recuirei U0O down. -

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Very pretty 3 bedroomnoma. S bathe.
! .!' ' fo apace,wT root
front Oarata. S1S.I00.
1 bedroom and den. carpeted Urlna
and dlnlnt room area Carport. SIS
ooo.
Extra nice S bedroomborne. Edwards

elthta. Fenced backyard. Oarata.
3 bedroom borne.Nlct yard and shrub-
bery. Oettie. Extra tood loeaUon.
satoa.
Nice S bedroom home ta addl
iton sear cotlte. Small deva pay-
ment, lllti,
Almotl new bedroom bom Fenced
back rets. BmaU down payment.

Smau teaseto be mated. SUSP.

SLAUGHTER'S
boueea with a batka.
house. SltM aeva. aeaat,

Larte house. Oote tn. aoaao.
Larte atkroom Clean Fenced tTVta,

INCOME PROPERTY
Oood bujs us aretaeeRrttt
Oood buj so th Street
Mice buy on lllh. Place.
1305 Gregg Dial w

FOR eUUEt slutca tram
home. Rear 11th Place ahoeylnt dte-trt-

mce yard, aas smites. Dle4
xsus.
FOR SAIX. Bouse to be mated all
lot. SM Jehnsatuatreet. Male ma aa
otter, Frank Hulasr ford. Otm aunt
Dry Clsansta.
SiODXRN house tjad av

aaa Corner lot. SI Seel lew. TaUl
sP'rWej4B HW 9 4F'Wl

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

N(5VA DEANRHOADSv'
Tha Home of Better UiUnjs"

Dlsl 800 Lancaster
UNIQUE HOMEi S loroly rooms.
Draw drapes. French doors epn to
terrace, wuiy room, uarace aii.iso.
ON PAVED CORNER 1 hnme.
Near ecbools. Fenced yard. Doubla
prefe. S10,fT7
New Fenced yard. SUSS
down. ,
Lortly BRICK oa Wsihlncton Dld.

BRICK. Srpararau dlnlnt
room. Fir plaet. SJ-f-t. fenced lot.
I11.C80.
NEAR COLLEOK: home.
LlTtnt-dlnln- s and hall carpeted. Air.
conditioned. tile fence. Small
equity. T0 per month.
PARK FtlU: Larte kitrh.
en adjotnlny den. Entrance hall and
llrlnt room carpeted. Double terete.
3 rooms, bath, cm M yet: aisoo.

BEAUTIFUL

All knotty pine den. Living and
dining room carpeted. Paved
corner lot Double ear port
$15,000. For appointment,

DIAL 4-69- 02

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 GreggSL
S1S MeEwen ATcmii. look It orer,
coma by and tet the key and look
Inside, If you want a home you will
buy It. 11150 Cash. tn.M month,
t room duplex, double tarata,sorely
yard, beat location, best buy today
for liSOO.
t room to more, take It for 11000,
Best businesslocations in town.

FOR SALE

Nice 2 bedroom house with tub
bath to be moved. $2000 cash.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Res.

brick home. Close In.
Eut front. Priced reasonably.
Paved. Possession.
Business corner. home.
West Highway 0, at entrance
to Air Base.
150x150 feet, south side of 4th
StreeL Owner WANTS to selL
Filling station doing big busi-
ness. Highway 80. For sale at
cost

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

PAYING RENT? WHY?
Hearty new Larte lot. No
city taxes. S7J0 down. Total S43S0.

3 hatha. SHOO.
tna downJ rooms. Total I1S0O.
Lou en eth street.
Bosineaa property on Qrett.

nouaa. ft acre. aiMO.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305tiregg Dial

28 G. I. HOUSES
S bouses bunt and ready for oo.
cupascy. M houses to bo bum. ttTOS
and Seaoa. SM down. S30Q when deal
Is closed. Monthly payment S33. plot
taxes and 'Insurance. In Artoa Add
tlon. Dial

FOR SALE
Nice house.Located203
N. Goliad. $3,000. Terms.
iVt acres of land 4 mjies on
Snyder highway. City water.
$L250. Terms.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg SL

Dial Res.
FOR SALE. Our home POO East uth.
kitchen and den. 3 bedrooms and 3
baths, prua a larte room and bath
in terete, aoo feet floor apace la.
etde.-a-f-otar -

IP YOU WANT TO BUY
anything In or around Bis
Spring

SEE
A. M. SULLIVAN

I have It
1407 GreggSL

Dial Res.

McDonald, Robinson,
McCleskey

709 Main
Dial

Roma and Income property. Close tn.
Very nice business. Suitable for
women.
Beantlful larte lot In Parkhm.
Rica home on Uth Plata,nearJunior
CoUeta
BmaU O. X. equity en Rldfa Road.

beautiful yard. Washlnf
ton Place. tKSO.

Carpeted. In PerhflL
Carpeted, ta Parkhm.
3 baths.Rear Junior CoV

Icte,
Close tn with cottar. io raar.

Brick noma tn Wastuntton Place.
tieoo equity la 3 bedroom O. L
home.Paredcorner.Dial t MIS after
4:00 pjaL

IN MOVE-I- CONDITION
near coUet SSMO.

Comer. 1100 floor space. tlXSOO.
CoUeta secUoo. teaoo.

Larte pro-w- ST1M.
Larte with reaUL alios.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

w'r Si

7HMeln

REAL ESTATE M
LOTS FOR SALE MJ

LOTS
'FOR SALE

Mouniainvlcw addition
Smootli" Lots

Reasonable.Terms

BURT DAY
Dial

FOR SALE 100 by 70 corner lot. Ap-
ply 1101 Etst 11th. Dial 44311.

FARMS & RANCHES MS

ATTENTION G.I.s
Have farms that will go G.L
under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around Gatesvllle,
Georgetown, Hamilton and
Goldthwaite. i(

George O'Brien
Dial or

FOR BALE. room end bath. On
acre of land Ford Tractor, plenty
water. 4H miles eouthwrst of town.
Bee Mrs. H L. Dunatan or Tom Cat-ti-e,

lioi Worm ornt.
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WOOTEN
TRANSFER and STORAGB

Ateat For
ROCKY FORB VAN UXSM

sfldlaad, Teeae
Day rkoaa Nlfat
Ht E. aecead. Bit Sprtaf. Tex.

Rarrey Waotea, Oeraer

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE
Chrlstensen Boot Shop

602 W. 3rd Dial 44401

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types residential and
Industrial fences.

Free Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Ryan Dial

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Movers Of Fin

Furniture
Local & Long

Distance Movers
Pool Car Distributors

Storage & Crating
. Facilities

Dial 51 or 44352
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Ned t
Owner

LUGR,
pLUtJ1
MiATK'

iRr6HT-Wl- L:

MAKE IT
fujnCkARLE

LAMO
EriSMTH

3

CT.Tjil?!1"11

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAGE.

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

Dial 44221

DM 4401 t

Hurry, Only 3 Lcft
2 AND .

G. I. HOMES LEFT
To It Built On Kentucky Way

HILLCREST ADDITION
Rinflnf In Price Frtm $1,750 t $11,250

$50.00 DEPOSIT
Mtteiel or raUIsS WeedwerSa a) Ckeltt ol Calere

f) Teteete aUsd-e-a aaamU asVI-e-) Ta aaS Saeotr
aeU with rataalta aaeiatt'tayaa rtaetVlai lea Watalsv aUsalaa

ft) Deaele Staaa Deer CUs.ee

f OaeaSlak Deea a) KaUSaf Staol r
VeattUa aVUada a) Rrtrt Trim

e) Batdaeed rtaota flarat
TesteatWalla raaet Ray meal

Sm Or DM

McDM!i, Belrneiif McCleckey

Big Spririg (TexM) BeraM, Tlwrrs,, Htrck

Th Brtwtrs of f Ki.ri Inr '.

Irirrf Try

Pearl Betr NtWs Rouird-U- p

MOtrOAY THRU SATURDAY
9:M PM.

2; lit IX
Is by the art) re

for Its

scans
Nera'a Kitchen
SlaUnea Uelodltf ,
Btar Room
CmsaoerRabbit

BDI Richie Rewa
TV
Kit Carton
Bmlllnt Ed
Amos "n Andy

Ford Theatre INBO
FarorttaStory
nit
TV Newt Final

The Late Shot
BlfnOU

4 OS 4:00

414S
t:is S3!
:oo t:ts

s:os S:M.
s s:3i
s a:jo

i:m t:to
':oo f.tj
VM 1:00
too VM
S.JO 1.00

:00 S:30
S:30 1:00
ties :50
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10:30
tl:J0
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TUNED rimmST Jp
TELEVISION LOG

KMItTV.Channsl KC1D:TV, Channel KDUB-T- Channel
(Program Information furnlshad stations, which
sponsible accuracy).
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Weatherman

McConnel
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Baladmatter

Weathcrrana
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THURSDAY EVENINO
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KBST (ABC) (CBS)

WBAP (NBC) t. KTXC (MBS-WM- ) 1488
(Proflram Information Is furnlsha oy sUUons, sthe are
resBonsible for Its accuracy).
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KBST Paol

IRLD TennesseeEmla KRLD
WBAP Sfaa Oa TheOo
trrxo-Fuu- on uro jr.

e,i
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KoeitaR KRLD
WRAP Rewa WBAP
KTXC Dinner Data

t:M
KRLD Taaeamji- - noraneFrAB Umu neaSSw ltawe
KTXC My

rrxtt-Bab- riel

S;eS KBST-rPa- ul

stBST Rantera KRLD Time
tutLOJ newaminHi at
KTXO EddieFisher

aa
Stelody

tuiu aeeethuus
WBAP Roy
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STAY
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Showtime
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Weather
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Meet
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Snorta
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KBST Headline
KRLD
WBAP

Edwarda

riitntliMiKBST Melody
Mima wbap oo

WBAP Ray Rostra HA.O-r- us

avrjbv wesauema
Serenade KBST News

arov Ulaa KRLD Newt
men wthr SCnAwa WBAP Bea

KTXC

KBST Records ol Todayorr,v Orch.
Wither BTnaWV Raaft
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Serenade Rewe
KRLD

Morata
KTXO KTXO
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WBAP Newt
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wbap rarm niws astBide Op
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Attar

KBST Weather Forecast
KRLD Musical
WBAP Xarly Rtrda
KTXC

Rewa
. . .

Rapt, Church

KRLD Top Tuaea
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KTXO-Udla- Falr
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Tour
8'lt-Ot- Theatre
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The World Today

Rowen
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Martin Kane
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Boston

Dial

-t-

WJKSDKr-EVMH9-

KBST
Meet

Austin

Unite;
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Mr. McKutlty

News
aisa
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Rocket

Parade

WB

LIUle
aiea
WhUtmaa

WBAP Eddie Cantor
KTXO-- My Mart le

aaa
Edition

Mr. CHaraeleoo
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XTXO-rra-nk
. ana

KBST Turnerntnu,Parade
KRLD Meet

u
wxnciai

KBST

KTXO-Crt-nie Fltbura Deems

s'nade S'Uma
KRLD

nip wbap sea
TaylorKTXO

FRIDAY
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CBS

WRAP Bunkhouso Ballada
eUd Cp Robert

ti

KTXO-au-any

a
aiauBoa

te

lo:lt

Rewa

iviin.M,i

Mise

MORNING
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Ctty

With

KBST tn
un.

Tera--a

KTXO maCrime

S'
KBeTT KBerr

Musle Rack KRLD
wbap

Bunny
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KBST

Chuck

Rewa
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KBST
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ens
KBST Ctan.
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Money
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True Story
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Traa Story
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Welcome Travel
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KRLD Arthur
New" Market

KTXO News
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Block
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S.eS Sports.
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Vietminh GunsPourShellsInto .?.A7-- WT3
wm

R
m

JW'TOP'
wJu&i

."

:. m trXiR" MW'r:oug n t Iron
Vital FrenchFortress'Heart i

-- y LARRY ALLEN
HANOI,

but." 1 Vlc .h gum pu-ip- ed

thousandsot shells Into DIen Blen
Phu artyv toi-- y, apparently in
ercpar"on for another desperate
assault on the bristling French
fortress in noilhwest Indochina,

Despite the hear? rebel bar--
races,the French continued to fly
In and out ot Olen Bka Phu, evac
uating the wounded and parachut
ing fresh troops and war material
Into the heart ot the fortress.

Throughout yesterday, the Vltt
mlnh steered shy ot further mad
and wild rashestoward the barbed
wire entanglemnets and bunkers
protecting the French command
post in the center.

But the French figured it was
only a matter of time until thou
sands of wildly screaming Viet
minh troops again charged their
defenses.

The French, in the five days ot
battle so far, claimed to hare

CUP

already killed an estimated 3,000
Vietminh and 9,000
others casualties to a
full rebel division.

T

But the Vietminh sUU gave no
Indication they had had enough.

The French conceded their own
losses were but
released no figures. The garrison
force includes Foreign

Vietnamese and Thai tribes
men.

The French made ready for
more furious assaults with the
possibility that Gen. Vo Nguyen
Glap the Communist
ot the Vietminh army, would
shortly try to cmsh French re-
sistance by throwing In all ot the
36,000 troops It Is estimated he
has left in the hills and jungles
around r t Bieu Phu.

Vletmln obiously
forced to time out yesterday
to gather uo what the French said

'thousands ot killed

Weltome

Big Spring

LADIES

Of

The were
take

were and

W. M. U.
We Invite you to coma In and brouse

ur store while our city.

$WMt&PJ alrLSpecialwA

Sport ftir

WOVEN FIGURES

wounded
equivalent

"appreciable"

Frenchmen,
Legionnaires, Algerians. Moroc-
cans,

commander

through

visiting

MEN'S

w

lib
HI

ONLY THROUGH VERY SPECIAL PURCHASE
ABLE OFFER THESE "FAMOUS NAME-SPO-RT

SHIRTS AT THIS LOW
PRICE Handsomely ttyled of flo
Two-wa- y loop Long sleeves,two pock-t- s.

Popularcolors andcombinations suitany
fancy. Hurry for these,you'll'be proud of your savings

come. Completesizesectton Small,
iU4lum end Lorpe.

$ Tomorrow

wounded" and regroup for another
charge.

French army spokesnn were
calmly confident today the strong
fortress up
airlifts-- woul- - be able to hurl back
anything the enemy Offered.

A defeat for the rebel force In
this major battle would a se-

rious blow to Communist prestige
on the eve ot he Asian talKs in
Geneva late next month. Since
possible steps ending the
war w b discussed at the East-We-st

conference, e.ch side In
Indoch wajts to bargain from
a position of "lllltary strength.

The French a'ways hive main-
tained they never have had a
c! --ce to Inflict a crushing defeat
on the Vie .,lnh seven years
of war because the rebels' Red
command always refused to com-

mit troops to an all-o-- it battle
Heretofore, thej .'ways re"rted
to hlt-- a attacks, fading away
when - showdown fight loomed.

nth the for Me first
time committed to nass frontal
assaults,the French hope to deci
mate t: j bur-- of ' Vietmlnh's
best dl lions an--' perhaps break
the back of the rebel military
effort.

Three Pranksters
Pay Up At Stanton

STANTON (SO All three of
the men who confessed their part
in a prank to repaint of Stan-
ton's famous road side welcome
signs have sent In their checks
for $35 each to cover the damages.
It has been announced by
Hlla Weathers, manager ot the
Martin County Chamber of Com-

merce.
The signs, which have attracted

attention, have described
Stanton as the home of "3.000
Friendly People (And A Few OM
Soreheads)."The pranksters
changed the sign at the north en-

trance to Stanton to read "The
Home of 3.000 Old Sorehead 'And
A Few Friendly People)." They
wereapprebendedwnile busy mak-
ing the alteration by Patrolman
Walter Graves of the Stanton Po-

lice Department.

I pending.

collar.
man's

per

Dies At Home
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By B. L. LIVINGSTONE
WASHINGTON in The first

legislative hearings on outlawing

the Communist party In the United
States were called today by a
House Judiciary subcommittee.

Eleven members of the House
were on to argue the merits
of as many bills to strip the Com

. .

munist its label M ,Q cnact ,
brand it a ,. rt d u Hous

without legal standing.
While recommendations to

the Communist have
former managing emtor of tne beenmaae onnumerousoccasions.
Houston Post, died at his bone this the first time a legls--

(b)

ings the Subversive

The Board, after nearly
years last year ruled

Communist was sub
The

the has been appealed

The board's
gave impetus Con--

political Uw
and subersiveclique

bers have bills
this end them Republi-

can, the rest Democrat.
The sponsors

Rep Hagen and Rep.
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had beenill a short 'ine formally undertaken neanngs The Democrats Include Rep.
HosUns a of specific bills. ..,.,'Martin Dies Texas, chairman of
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Post from 1919 to 1922. end report, withheld recommends-- (P)
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RepresentativesBoggs (La), Ben-

nett (Fla), King (Calif), Staggers
(WVa). Wilson (Tex)r and Mad-

den (Ind) and O'Brien (NY).

Wichita County
GrandJuryAsks
ProbeOf Slaying

WICHITA FALLS W The Wich-

ita County grand Jury has rec-
ommended a full investigation by
the county juvenile board Into the
slaying here of a boy.

The body of Thomas Austin
Dealing Jr., Colllnsville, Okla.,
was found In a hotel room here
Feb. 1. Two boys have
been held since discovery of the
body.

They are Raymond Eaton of
West Memphis, Ark., and Tommy
Thomasson of Memphis, Tenn.

Both came here Jan. 31 with
vnnntf Dearlne and have said
Dearlng was shot during an argu
ment over dividing loot taken In
robbery of a West Memphis filling
station.

Becauseof their ages, the two
cannot be tried on murder charges
In Texas. Officials said the pur-
pose of a county Juvenile board
probe would be to get facts in the

nn rrrnrd for tmsilhla use In
j murder chargeswhen Uw botys be
come 17.

Eaton and Thomasson were de-

clared Juvenile delinquents by a
district court Jury here last week
and ordered committed to the
State School for Boys at Gates--
vUle.

Martin Sheriff Is
Confined To Bed

STANTON (SO Sheriff Dan
Saundershas been confined to his
bed since last Saturday with an
attack of Influenza, It has been
reported at his office.

Deputies said the sheriff con
tracted a severe cold while en-
gaged in the early morning search
for a fugitive chargedwith armed
robbery in Big Spring last week,
and that he has been ill since,

Deputy A. C. Fleming said
Wednesday that no prisonershavn
been booked at the Martin County
Jail since the latter part of Feb
ruary.

Woman On Visit
Finds Nitce Dead

GALVESTON W "When Mrs.
Burt Stafford o De Moines, la.,
arrived here yesterday for a vJlt
with her niece, ah) found the
OalesDn v..nau dead.

Justice of the Fe Orra si.
Richmond said ths niece, Mrs.
B ts Brennem. , 40, died of af
phyxiatlon and was a suicide.

ue deadwoman a nujuana,
Ham -- nnem n. vld his wife had

I been in HI health.

H

springstraws

a

summerfuture
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(a). Black 'n Brats MagettnaRack . . . a highly

styled magazinebar to enhanceany living

room, "bedroom or den . . . bands ofgleaming

brassframed in shadowy black,

rubber tipped legs,.5.93

(b). Folding Black and Brats Magaxint Rack .

Beautiful in black with brasschain and trim

. . . rubber cap on each leg, 1.98

(c). Magailna Rack ... an attractive rack .

to hold magazinesof all sizes ... Jet

black finish, 1.98

THE

Pacific Fine While Combed Percale
Contour Top Sheetsand

Contour Bottom Sheets

Twin Size Top Contour Sheets
2.50 each

Twin Size Bottom Contour Sheets
2.50 each

Double Size Top Contour Sheets
3.00 each

Double Size Bottom Contour Sheets
3.00 each

with

TeBBaTaBBr. iJV-Si-

5

SsSkTrtjv. '-- ,.. r jm

Springmaid Sheets

Pacific Percale Contour Sheets

Springmaid Spring Knight Sheets

(Type-- 128 White Muslin)

72x108 Size ... 1.89 each

81x108 Size .' 2.00 each

42x36 Pillow Cases 85c pair

Springmaid Springcale Sheets "1

(Type 180 White Combed Percale)

72x108 Size I . ., 2.39 each
81x108 Size 2.65 each

42x38ii Pillow Cases ..... 1.10 pair

BmfBBBBBB VX I"WBIBBK jf I

dfek-'lsBa-w

jHsMBBk

t--x
Thesehats look much more thantheir
price . . , and how they show a lady
off . , . Current scene silhouettes
trimmed with gay spring flowers .
shiny jewel ornamental All so very
flattering ,from every anglel WJUte

, and pastelcolors. ,

5.95
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And starts abusy day

Thnfc You're Busy? Read
This Before You Answer

By JOE PICKLE.
When the alarm goes off at 5:15

a.m.. It sets In motion a chain of
events which qualifies James
Bruce FrazierasJustabout the bus-

iest man In town.
Before he crawls back in bed

toward midnight, he will have
been a radio newscaster, college
professor,weather farm-
er, garden club lecturer, entomol-
ogist, landscapes relic collector,
hobbyist and lather.

.Not-a-H ofthesf rg crnadedJnto
tho same day. though they might
be. Perhapsfive children, the eld
est of whom U eight. Tnaites a Ttjr-oro-

schedule necessary. More
logical is the probability that he
la cut In the same mould of his
grandfather,who as aretired phy-ida-n

past GO, went back to college
and earnedhis Ph. D.

Half an hour after Frazier rolls
out of bed eachweekdaymorning.
be Is checking the temperature
(and once in a greatwhile the pre-

cipitation) at Howard County Jun-
ior College. Six o'clock finds him
at radio station KBST going over
the mall and teletype for material.
At 6:45 he airs his dally program
of farm and tocal news, with a few
off hand commentson national and
International happenings. Unless
(here Is some hot local item that
requireslaterbulletin treatment,he
takes out for the homestead at
901 RJth.

Mrs. Frazier has the children
routed, organfced and dressedby
that time and the family sits down
to a leisurely breakfast. Then the
head of the bouse dons his profes
sional meln, bounds Into his pick-
up truck and is off to IICJC for a
7:50 a.m. class. He manages to
sauceie In the official weather
readlnc meantime.

Classescontinue in one subject
or another this semesterhe, is
teaching entomology, agricultural
economics, landscape gardening
and horticulture until 12:15 p.m.
A quick snack puts him on sched-

ule either (or a sessionof labs with
Ills students from 1 to 5 p.m. or
a hitch on the farm Just west of
Webb AFB. lie was ranching, too,
but the drought took care of that.

Most of his evenings are spent
at home. Sometimes he gets to
babysit for his wife, JImmle.There
Is time for games wltn tne cnu
iron nr p1lne In them. Occasion
ally he gets to work on his bug
collections or to turn to nis n
hrarv. lesson crcnaratlons, or pa
per grading. An avid reader, he
scans alot of books like the nine
volumes on uranium he digested
during Christmasholidays.

For four or five year?.he, has
been the watchdog at a hospital
against bugs and rodents.He also
la lab consultant on parasites and
diseasebearing Insects for a hos-

pitals he serves similarly for the
medical section at the air base.

Frequently, he devotes time to
Boy Scoutwork andto naturehikes.
He Is much In demandasa garden
oluh. school and organiza--
tlon sDeaker. Ixt someone spot an
Indian relic or remnantsof a pre
historic skeleton, andhe'a ore to me
fioM with nick and shovel.

nmee Frazier did more than
Ma ahare to "egg" producer Into
the hens-ln-cag-e project which now
Is becoming n young Industry. Five
boys from the JayhawkAggto Club,
which ho sponsors, practically run
the egg "factory" at Davis Feed
Store. They clean, grade, candle
box and store the 1.500 to 8,000

dozen eggs which producers now
bring In eachweek.-n- n

Kundiv morning ho teaches
Ulbls cists for 4th aa 5th grad

ers at the Church of Christ at 14th
and Main "from Genesis to Daniel
and back again." Sunday after
noons the family does things to
gether, and likely as not it will
be collecting rock samples, bug
specimens or visiting some historic
spot

He takes his agriculture students
at HCJC on many Junkets such as
the annualair tour. After lecturing
on soil erosion and needof conser-
vation, he puts a dozen or so on
PJonccr-tA- lr I Inrt and. lectures all
the way down and back with the
earth below as the demonstrator.

A "native of Biff Spring. Frazier

Man Wanted
In BankCase
Is Arrested

BUTTE. Mont tiR James Blaine
Senell, sought for more than a
month on charges of embezzling
$24,000 from a Dallas bank, was
arrestedhere Tuesday.

Percy Wyly H. special aeent In
chargeof the Montana-Idah-o divi
sion of the FBI, said the

SeweU was arrested "without
violence." Wyly withheld

other details.
Sewell was charged In a federal

complaint with embezzling some
$24,000Feb. 4 from the TexasBank
and Trust Co., Dallas He was to
be arraigned before a US. Com
missioner here.

At Dallas. FBI man J. K. Mum
ford said Sewell admitted the Dal
las embezzlement to arresting of-

ficers. Sewell had $9,993 in his pos
session when he was captured.
Mumford said.

Mumford added that Sewell de
nied any part in the unsolved theft
of $75,000 from an Anurlllo bank
last Jan.4. The FBI at Dallas has
said t would question Sewell about
the Amarlllo theft. Agents said
Sewell formerly worked for the
Amarlllo bank.

Mumtprd said Sewell disap-
peared from Dalits Feb, 4, the day
before be was to have taken a
lie detector test Employesof the
Dallas bank were being given the
tests in an attempt to track down
$2,000missing from a teller's cage.

Mumford said after SeweUfailed
to show up on the day he was to
take the test, bis account was
checked and showed a $24,000
shortage,

To
SeekGovernorship

FORT WORTH W Dr, H. C. Al-

lison of Smlthfleld and Pecos an-

nounced today that he will be a
candidatefor governor.

Allison, a retired chiropractor
who formerly" operated sanitari-
ums In Texas and California for
alcoholics, now travels Texas for
a West Texas battery firm and
operatesa farm at Pecos.

Ho previously was a candidate
here for Congress, lit 1$ a Dem-
ocrat.

Allison said he plans an active
campbtsa throughout the' state
telling votera the schools need im-
proving and that coursesshould be
added Da the effects of alcohol.
narcotics and Communism.

He said he was a progressive
Texan, sympathetic with farmers
and neither a liberal nor

Makes an early

IMP

observer,

physical

That maybs ends with family . .

met Jimmie Rogers the first
went to school at old

CentralWard where the office
now stands. Jimmy and Bruce did
things togetherall the way through
school. They wxre both clarinet
players for four years In the band.
After graduation In he join
ed the Air Force and went to
A&M College. JImmle became a
cadet

Hitchhiking betweenCollege Sta-
tion and Dallas on a schedule al--

concluded it was more practical
to eet married. So did on

--March 12, 1M5 with $5.cash-an- d a
barracks bag apiece to
housekeeping. This has ex-

pandedinto a three bedroom home
and five youngstersJames Bruce
Jr., 8, Penny Carol, 6, RogerMack,
5, Elizabeth Faye, 4, and Eddie-Clarence-

,

1.
After he earnedhis bachelorsde-

gree In agriculture with a horticul-
ture major and entomology minor
in 1946, he becamepropagatorfor
Baker-Pott- s nursery at Uarllngen.
Returning to A&M for graduate
work, he taught GIs In VA schools
In Robinson County, bought a farm,
and founded the TexasLandscape
Co. at Bryan. He also started a

programfor gardenclubs over
KORA.

This led to a return to his home-
town as a teacher for veterans at
Knott, and as farm editor for
KTXC. A ago he shifted his
carry morning program to KBST.
Frazier worked up a TV program
for KBRC-T- V at Houston but nev
er got to use It When TV comes
to Big Spring, be ready for
that, too.

for

the

very
day they
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1941.
later

nurse.

they

start their
been

ra-
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year
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Last year he got his master of
agriculturedegreeat A&M College,
adding agricultural economics to
his list of minors. He wrote two
theses.One, on fertilizer trials at
Prairie View College, became a
publication of Texas A&M Exper
iment Stations anda piece circulat-
ed by Friends of the Soil in Eng
land. The other was on agriculture
at HCJC.

Frazier is a prolific dreamer
and schemer,and both are beam-
ed on a greenhouse for HCJC. He
hss visions of a program to bend
plants and animals to the climate;
make greater utilization of native
plants; to learn how to operate
profitably under semi-ari- d condi-
tions. He also would like to see re-

search Into use of caliche, clays
and sands; a collection of fossils
of the area; expanded Insect col-

lections. Already he has influenced
additions of many volumes along
these tines 'to the college library.

Among his part-tim-e activities is
that of landscaping.He did the
layout at the First Christian and
First Methodist Churches, and con
sults at Webb AFB. He Is on the
college building and grounds com
mittee andis heading a beautifies-tlo- n

project there.
Diversions Include check--

ing rocks and soils with a Gclgcr
counter for. radioactivity. (He had
near heart failure when one bit
registered "hot" until he discov-
ered an uranium sample had been
left underneath.) Interested by
the late B. Reaganin Indian lore,
he has amasseda Urge collection
of artifacts.

Capping these,however, la Vhat
ne raits tils hobby that of cake
decorating! He embellished the wed
ding cake for his sister, Mrs, Cor
nelia jsariow, ana put au ue trim
on a cake JIm-
mle bakedfoe herparents30th an-
niversary, There's no telling what
will Interest hint next and he'll
find Urns for it.
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WelfarePaymentsForCounty
Now Total $22,000Monthly

Financial assistanceto old per-ton- s,

dependent children and
blind people la Howard County
now amounts to about122,000 per
month.

That's the amount distributed
here in January through the old
age assistance, aidto dependent
childrenand aidto the blind phases
of the Public Welfare Department's
program, accordingto Erven Fish-
er of Big Spring, area supervisor,

Fisher transferred arra bead-quarte-rs

to Big Spring from Colo-

rado City after securing office
in the flew courthouse. The area
supervisor Is In charge of public
welfare work in 12 counties sur-
rounding Big Spring.

The Howard County welfare ex-

pendituresIn January went to 479
old age recipients, 155 dependent
children and10 blind persons.

Average old ago assistancegrant
was $38.46, while tho 'dependent
children received an average of
$20.97 each, and the average
grant to the blind was $40.80, Fish-
er said.

The January total of $22,01029
Included $18,35Z34 for old age as
sistance, woa (or the blind, and
$3,249.95 for dependent children.
This would aggregate $264,123.48
per year In Howard County.

Personnel'of the local area and
county welfare offices must main-
tain contact with all recipients of
public assistance. The contacts
serve a dual purpose to deter-
mine the continuing eligibility of
recipients and to assureany nee
essary adjustmentsin the size of

UP TO 40 MILES A GALLON!

Official records in 24-ho- NASCAR super-

visedruns:Non-sto- p economykest 41.57roues
aeallon at34.83m.p-h-. IVrfonrunoo test 1,469

iV milesat anmtrastof61.24rap-h-. Poweredby
the famous AustinA-4- 0 OrerheadValvo Engine.

World's easiesthandling andparking. Rid-

ing comfort of a large car. Lowest ofoper-

ating costs, Your choice of two beautiful
models theConvertible or "Hardtop".
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the various grants.
In addition, the welfare workers

provide numerous other services,
including such child welfare serv-
ices as adoption studies required
by courts of law, counselling with
parents, and the supervision of
delinquentyoungstersfor the State
Youth DevelopmentCouncil.

The latter service Is provided
only in counties without Juvenile
or probation officers, and Is not
required In Howard County.

The counselling with parents is
aimed at improving home condi-
tions for their children, Fisher
explains.

Studies were made in connec-
tion with 33 adoptions In Howard
County during1953.

On an area basis, the aid to de-
pendentchildren program in Jan-
uary touched279 families with 786
children. And In the
area, old age assistancePayments
amounted to $110,810 for 223 per
sons.

The aid to the blind program Is
designed to assistpersonswho are
"economically blind," according to
Fisher.This meansthat recipients
can be no better than

Fisher sava there if a ceneral
IncreaseIn applicationsfor aid In
all categoriesof the public wel
fare program. However, the num.
ber of persons aided In Howard
County in January representeda
drop of seven from the previous
month.

The area welfare office, located
in the basementof the courthouse,

coordinates the ,work of seven "lo-
cal" offices In Andrews, Borden,
Dawson, Ector, Gaines, Howard,
Martin, Mitchell, Scurry. Midland,
Terry and Yoakum counties.

In' addition to Fisher, tho area
supervisor, other officers In Big
Spring are Mrs. Jlmmye Free-
man, field worker for Howard
County; Bobby Bohanon, area sec-
retary; and Myrlo Stevens,stenog-
rapher.

Mrs. Vertna Gartmanof Snyder,
Scurry field worker, and Mrs.
FrancesJenkins. Lamesa,Dawson
field worker, also carry regular
case loads in Howard County be-
causeof the heavyvolume of work
here.

The other county field workers
are Louise Breeding, Brownfleld;
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Today NashPresents
CompletelyNewandDifferent

Kind of Automobile!
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heard romonabout kind
You've from Nash that

raiks gallon scoot through
traffic huls park,
"penni worth space.

Now ready roads America-- it's
exciting Metropolitan thrilt-ln- g

that everyone
want inspect drive.

famty practical small fam-

ilies, sensible second large families
ride three front, wkh extranlility
back.

a4tew dashing,continental
styled, rod-hgin- g sportster exciting
drive beautifully made.

iKHbteu perfect thosewho
constantly wast lowest

operatiag cartaandamazingparking eaea,

More good bcwiI The low, price btehda
suchcustOBiequipment directional signals.

NOW ON DISPLAY at Nash Dftaltrs' Evrywhrt!

.
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Dea Tonn, Colorado,City; Alma
Bradfleld, Odessa: and Mary Jefca
son, Midland.

In addition, two chad welfare .'
flees are la MMUn
and Odessa,becauseof the large
number of dependentchildren let
those cities. Each of theseIs eader
direction of a unit supervisor.

To, With

vtpmimrrr,
ImdMha anddlnintamar to to low-do-

of kidney function. Doctor tj food
kldner miction b Try ImporUnt to toedbttlth. condition, roeh Ju strewand ttrala. canaeathta Important
function toalow down, many foDn rafftrnaf-sin-e

baekaena--f d mlacrabla. Minorblad--or Irritation do to eoldorwronc dtantayl

Don't nefflMt yourkidney U thencondU
lion bother yon. Try Doan' Pil- l- mod
diuretic Ud rnccmfnlly by mOUon foroTtrSOyear. Jt'iamattna; bow manyUrn
Doan'atin happyrelief from thendlnonvi
fort helpUwiimDe of kidneytube andfllJtrfloh cot wait. Get Doan1 Pill tooaylj

TV
Sales and Service
Expert Installation

Seeand Hear the Bert
In TV See and Hear
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reartire mount, foamrubber cash-io-ns

with custom nylonand genuineleather
A custom radio and the famed

NashWeatherEye Air System
are available at extra cost
Yes, the is all automobile

as a striacture

ydo with saferNashAktyte Unitiaed
Built with Nashquality Nash
buQt tike all Nashcan for a

double lifetime of service. ,

who drives aa should
seeandtry thenew today!
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PayNo Object Of Many

Who Hold Public Posts
By WAYLANO YATES

tfee satisfaction' ot serving their
community 1 about the extentof
rmuneatloa, received ty a

Urge hmnber of publlo officials of
Wg Spring end Howard County.

Serving "for the fun of It" are
member of such agenelei ax
sehooi boards,toning and planning
commission, the toning board of
adjustment, the board of electri-
cal examlnera and citizens traffic
commission.

None of these officials receive
any pay for their services.

And almost in the same cate-
gory are the mayor and city com-
missioner, and membersof the
Colorado Hirer Municipal Water
District's boardof directors.

City commissioners (including
the mayor) receive $10 per month

AFL Announces

EssayContest
AUSTIN A statewide essay

contestwith a $500 scholarship as
the top award has beenannounced
by the Texas State Federationof
Labor (AFL).

Th contestis open to any grad-
uating senior in public, private or
parochial high school (or student
who has graduatedwithin the last
yearand has not yet attendedcol
lege) who is a member of an
AmericanFederationof Labor fam-
ily, said Jerry R. Holleman, sec-
retary of the state federation.An
MAFL family" Is definedashaving
one parent who is a memberof an
AFL union, or a deceasedpar
ent who was a member at time of
deathor if the contestanthimself
is a member of an AFL union.

In addition to the state award
of $300, supplementaryawardsfor
second and third place essays in
various areas are being offered
by some AFL organizations.

Winnersof the contest are to be
Judged on the basis of an essay of
from 750 to 1250 words on one of
the following subjects: Tontribu-tion-s

of Oraganlzed Labor to Amer-
ica": "Importance of Organised
Labor 1b Texas": "Value of Co-
llective Bargaining"; "The Injunc-
tion as a Srrfke-breakin- s Weapon
in Texas; "What Organized La
bor Meansto My Family": "Should
Unions Tare Part in Politics?":

Union Wages and the Nation's
Prosperity"; "Why You Should
Join a Union"; "Growth of Organ-
ized Labor in Texas": "Organized
Labor and Public Service."

Printed rules governing the con
test can be obtained from the Tex
jsStateZedecoiLfJUbQrU2l
LttUefleld Bonding. Austin. Entry
deadline is April 15.

SettlementUrged
On Houston Phones

HOUSTON liV-A- n

settlement has been suggested In
the House telephone rate dispute
by Master in Chancery Jack
Blnlon.

Blnion's suggestion came yester-
day at the end of a two-mont-

bearing in the dispute between the
city and Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Co.

"In the true Interestsof the tele-
phone subscriber," Blnlon said
yesterday,"it looks to me like the
thing to do is to get back together
and try to settle all your differ
ences.
.The city council last year reject

ed a companyrequest for rate
averagingM per cent. The

company then acquired a tempo
rary injunction setting-- aside the
city? rata ordinanceto pave tbe
way for boosts which amounted to
87 per cent.

,-- r"

or 5 per meeting, with a two- -

meetinRS-a-mont- limit.
CRMWD directors receive per

diem of $20 for eachot their meet,
lngs, which occur about four times
annually. The pay probably, doesn't
cover their expenses,if they have
to travel out ot town for the ses
sions.

Dean of these otflcers-wllho- ul

pay In Big Springprobably Is It. L.
(Bob) Cook.

"lie has been a very useful
ot Big Spring." says City Man

ager Herbert W. Whitney.
Cook has served on the school

board,on the city commission, both
as mayor and commissioner, the
zoning board of adjustment, and
the CRMWD directorate. He has
beenon both the zoning adjustment
body and the water district board
ever since tne tw-- oocues were
created.

In addition. Cook has served the
city, county and schools on num-
erousoccasions In the role of prop
erty appraiser for which he is
qualified by his real estateand In
vestments business.

The time spent as public offi
cials by these civic minded citi-

zens often runs to many hours per
month.

Big Spring Independent School
district 'trustees meet regularly
once each month, and often find
themselves in two or three "spe-dal-"

sessions monthly. The same
is true ot the Howard County Jun-
ior College board' and the city's
zoning and planningcommission.

The city charter provides for
twice-a-mon- th meetings of the
city commission, but commission-
ers have been meeting "regularly"
each week for approximately two
years and the heavy load of muni-
cipal business dims prospects for
a return to the schedule.

The zoning board ot adjustment

ForsanStudentIs
On YearbookStaff

ABILENE BUlle Gandy. ry

College senior from
is on the business staff of

the 1954 Totem. McMurry yearbook.
Final copy for the McMurry an

nual has been sent to Newsfoto
Publishing Company in SanAngelo
and the completed book is to be
delivered about May 10.

Miss Gandy, daughter of Mrs.
Mamie Gandy of Forsan,graduat
ed from Forsan High School in
1950. While there she was an of
ficer in her sophomore and sen
ior classes, presidentof the FHA,
presidentof the PepfSquad, and

She 'was also
senior class favorite, and valedlc- -
tprUnfbj

At McMurry. Miss Gandy holds
membership in Gamma Sigma,
girls' social club; Sigma Tau Del
ta, national English fraternity;
Chanters, Alpha Chi. WahWah--
taysee,and the PressClub.

nTcmC--n

afirst gradefavorite--

meets on call, which sometimes U
twice a week, CRMWD directors
probably average four sessions a
year.

Big Spring has four citizens en
the water district board Cook, H.
W. Wright, George White and the
chairman, R. T. Finer. The cities
of Snyder and Odessa,which with
Big Spring make up the district,
also have four memberseach on
the directorate.

There are nine planningand
commissioners. They are re

sponsible for zoning new sections
ot the city, and making reconv
mendationsfor changing the zon
ing classification ot any area where
a change Is deemed necessary.
Members ot this group at present
are E. B. McCormlck. John Cof-
fee, Mrs. Norman Read,Mrs. Eva
Pyeatt. Jess Thornton, Robert
Stripling. Dewey Martin, John l

and Brown Rogers.
The zoning board of adjustment

must bear all appeals of zoning
and building rulings and recom-
mend adjustmentswhere justified
Current members ot the board are
Cook, Harvey Clay. J. D. Elliott,
John Davis, and H. W. Smith.

The boardot electrical examin
ers conducts,the examination of
applicants for Journeyman and
master electrician licenses and
grants licenses to qualified appli-
cants. Members ot this group, in
addition to the city electrician
(Roy Rogan) are Johnny Garri-
son, representingTexas Electric
Service Company, and Mark Har
well. D. M. Gilllland and Curtis
L. Beard.

On the HCJC board are Dr. P.
W. Malone, Horace Garrett, Le-r- oy

Echols, Charles M. Adams,
Edgar Phillips. K. H. McGibbon.
and John A. Coffey.

Big Spring IndependentSchool
District trustees are Marvin Mil
ler, H. W. Smith. Dewey Martin,
R. E. McKlnney, Clyde Angel, John
Dibrell and Dan Conley.

City commissioners are G. W.
Dabney (mayor) WUlard Sullivan.
Jack T. Smith, Frank Hardesty
and Cecil McDonald.

Dr. Lee O. Rogers heads the
traffic commission which was or-
ganized last year and has aslts
objective the elimination ot traf-
fic accidents.J. W. Purser and H.
W. Smith are vice chairmen and
Clyde Angel is treasurer. The CTC
has scoresof members and func
tions through committees chair-man-ed

by K. H. McGibbon, Juve-
nile drivers division; Mrs. Estelle
Bristow. legislative; Lewis Price,
publicity: J. C. Douglass Jr., en
gineering:Roy Reeder,safety men;
and Sam Sonntag. school '
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THE SPRINGBOARD
Nawt From WeWs Air Force Bat

By JAMES F. KRUEGER

ORADlIATinM MBnAniiei
AfTlTlPmimt MmnUU4

this week with Mr. V. T. Ander--
on, presidentand of ra

dlo stationKTXC !n Dig Spring, to
broadcast graduation ceremonies
of Webb's aviation cadcti. The se
ries BeginsMarch 31 with the grad-
uation of Class 54--

NEW BASE CHAPLAIN
Lt. Frnrl .Tfffr-.- . Vi n

named by Col. Fred M. Dean,
ng iAnmanaer, to succeed MaJ.

Grant E. Mann at Wlntr PVi.nl.lr.
He will servo until a new chaj

n assigned by headquarters.
Chap. Mann hasbeenreassignedto
Newfoundland.

The new wing chaplain Joined
the Armv n anlL . i--- ... u...VU lIMtl Ul
1342 after graduationfrom Central
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DR. A. T. DYAU

SermonSeriesSet
At CoahomaChurch

Dr. A. T. Dyal, pastor of the
First PresbyterianChurch of Bry-
an will preach a scries of ser-
mons at a special meeting at the
First PresbyterianChurch of Coa-
homa. ,

He will preach Sundaymorning.
March 21. and nightly at 7:30 p.m.
through Friday. March 26.

The 1heme of his series will be
"Receive not the grace of God in
vain." n Cor. 6:1).

His subjects and texts, in the
order in which hewin preachthem,

re: "Lively Stones" I Peter 2:1-2-5,

"Spiritual Malnutrition" John
7:1-1- 8. 'The Christian Conscience"
I Kings 22:1-1- "Spiritual Relax-
ation" Acts 3:1-1- 4:13-2- "Half
Way. to Christmas" Luke 2:1-1-6.

40, 52. "The Ax Head Still Floats"
II Kings 7, and 'These Are
the Truly Wise" James 1:1-1-

Dr. Dyal began his ministry at
Prnhnrnft yn hftf also SfrVpd SS
pastor at Ft Stockton.

El PasoLady
AsksAiring
For Report

AUSTIN UVRep. Anita Blair of
1 Paso said yesterday "political

chicanery" hasbeenused to prevent
publication in 1 Pasonewspapers
of the results of an investigation
Into chargesof corruption on the
part of certain EI Paso officials.

Speaking on personal privilege,
parliamentary device which al-

lows a legislator to address the
House on any subject. Miss Blair
urged the House to give "full air
ing to the report of an Investigat-
ing committeewhich completed Its
work last year.

The legislative committee"rec
ommended last Dec. 9 that charges
some El Paso officials took gam-
bling payoffs should be brought to
the attention of the attorney gen-
eral and tho district attorney of
Walker County.

The investigation grew out of
charges by Mrs. Pearl Johnson,
convicted slayer of her own child.
that top El Pasoofficials accepted
payoffs from gamblers.Mrs. John-
son made two affidavits in con-
nection with her charges.

Demanding greater publicity for
tho report of the investigating
committee, Miss Blair declared:
"We've got some public officials
out in El Paso who are afraid to
have their recordsscrutinized."

She said the filing of a libel suit
last fall by a "former assistant
to the now district Judgo" Just be-

fore the ln cstlgating committee
was due In El Paso, "was an at
tempt to gag the press,"

Duval County Auditor
ResignsHis Position

SAN DIEGO, Tex. unty

Judgo Dan Tobln Jr. said C, T.
BtanseU, Duval County auditor, re--
slimedWednesday.

He cald the resignation was In
writing and was given District
Judge C. Woodrow Laughlln, No
reason was given.

The resignation came as the
county commissionersprepared to
meet to discuss a petition for an
Independent audit of all county
records, filed by the Duval County
Clean GovernmentLeague.

Ktlly-Snyd-tr Fitld
Httring Scheduled

AUSTIN tfl Hearing 'on pro-p?se-d

transfer of allowable of 103
wells In the' Kelly-Snyd- Field,
Scurry County, has been set by
the RailroadCommission for April
8.

The Sacroc unit applied for
transfer of tho allowables of the
wells producing from the Canyon
Reef lime refcrvolr, In line with
Rule 6 ol the Kelly-Snyd- er Field
rukiu

High School, Minneapolis, and
servedon active and Inactive duty
until May, 1952, when he was com-
missioned a lieutenant In tho Air
Force.

He has served at Webb AFB
since June,1952.
HONORS

A-1- C Dan Amis. S5G0th Mainte-
nanceSquadron,and A-2- C Richard
Campbell, 509th AF Band, have
been chosenfor tha January and
February awards,respectively,un-
der Webb's new Wing Airman of
ino Month program

Mrs. L. R. Mundt of Big Spring,
presented five gallons of oil to
Amis to celebratethe award. Air
man Amis is the first Wing Airman
of the Month to be chosen atWebb.

Both airmen chosen for tho
award received a $25 savingsbond
and aro eligible for a three-da-y

pass.
In competition for the monthly

awards are airmen selected bv
each organisationon base. Under
the hew policy, squadronnominees
are forwarded to group-lev- el char-
acter guidance councils whera a
Group Airman of the Month is
chosen. From these candidates,
the Wing Airman of the Month Is
selected.
FORMER SPRINGBOARD
EDITOR EN ROUTE TO JAPAN

A-1-C Fcrd Borsch, editor of all
but eight editions of the Spring-
board, left Webb AFB this week
for his home In Oregon before re-
porting for duty with the Air Fore
In Japan.He hasbeenreplacedby

James F. Krueger who re-
cently returned from a th

tour of NaKoya, Japan.
NCO WIVES
INSTALL OFFICERS

Mr. Mnt-- .Tun rf.rA .. i- -
stallea as new president of the

Officers' Wives
this week. Outgoing president is
Mrs. Mary Slngtetary.

Accompanying the new NCO
Wives Club president into office
were MesdamesLurlcne Watklns,
Ruth Budke, and Marlon Schroder.
They serve as vice president, sec
retary and treasurer, respectively.
inviiAi iun

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Merimrii
have extended an Invitation
through the Big Spring Service
men's Center to Webb airmen to
be their guests for an outing on
Aicuoweii Ranch in Glasscock
County. No date has been set

The servicemen'scenter Is rnon--
soring a dance for the airmen lo
be held In the Settles Hotel ball-
room March 26.
CHANGE COMMAND

Cadet officers of Class 54--F re
linquished command to Class 54--H

In ceremoniesthis week. New ca-
det colonel and group commander
Is A-- Louis A. Wootton who re.

duties as cadet lieutenant colonel
and group executive Is Howard
Sominers.

A-- Elcas Caslllas is cadet ma
jor and group adjutant.

Taking over commandof squad
rons one and two are cadetsKen-
neth W. Becknerand Hans A. Ein
stein, respectively.
SPORTS

Webb's StudentSquadrondump
ed Field 31-2- 6 to end
the Squadron Basketball Leacue
championship tie last Thursday
night.

Running throuch--
out the exciting season,the Cadets
and Maintenancetied up on
the win-lo- ss margin of the regula-
tion pennant chase with
a 31--1, .929

Pilot Training held tight on dom-
inance of the base minor sports
picture-th-is week with victories in
pool, free throws, and singles and
doubles in table tennis.

for Pilot Training's
athletic week were
Bell, Vlngoe. Speres and Thomp-
son, and Schuster.
TURKEYS RETAIN
BOWLINO LEAD

In the Bon ling
League this week, theTurkeys wal-
loped the Try Hards by taking all
four games and extending their
lead to six gamesover Team No.
7, their nearestrival for the. cham-
pionship trophy.
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ANDREW ALLEN

5,000Due At

Baptist Meet
Baptistsfrom all overTexaswDi

meet In Abilene, March 22-2- 4 to
talk about SundaySchool work In
their churches.

Andrew Q. Allen, Dallas, state
Sunday School secretary,estimates
that at least 5,000 persons of all
ageswill attend the annual state-Wi- de

Sunday School Convention.
chairman M. D.

Rexrode of Haskell and J. nenery
Littleton of Lueders plan to cr

2.000 in the host district
No. 17 before the ses-
sions begin.

Local committees, led by Joe
H. Rucker, educationaldirector of
Abllene's Southslde Baptist Church,
as generalchairman,have secured
hundreds of rooms In private
homes for convention messengers,
In addition to rooms to be avail-
able in the city's hotels, motels.
and tourist courts.

General sessionsof the conven-
tion, which begins the afternoon
of March 22 will be held In the
new auditoriumof the
First Baptist Church.

Speakers for the three-da-y

meeting Include Dr. Ullln Leavell.
Virginia college professorand not-
ed authorof textbooks and man-
uals; Dr. Kearnle Keegan, South-wi- de

studentsecretary,Nashville:
Dr. W. A. Crlswell, pastor of the
First Baptist Church, Dallas, and
Dr. Forrest C. Feezor, Dallas, exe-
cutive secretaryof the Baptist Gen-
eral Convention of Texas.

Holdup Men Can't
Find Way Out

YOIfk UV-T- wo men bran-
dishing toy guns grabbed 311,452
In a holdup In Hearn's Bronx

1laces-Ltr-fcr-- W; --HnntrTlssumlngI DepaiUuentStuie bcfoTetfopcinai

Maintenance

neck-and-ne-

Field

percentage.

Responsible
supremacythls

Wednesday

convention

million-dolla- r

NEW

yesterday then couldn't find their
way out and were arrested,
through the employes' entrance.
They went to tho third floor pay
master's oince, forced two em-
ployes to lie on the floor and
stuffed the money Into a paper
bag. Then they got lost.

Unable to locate the employes'
door again, they wandered about
In the store for 20 minutes before
surrenderingto a store guard and
a protective agency patrolman.

Dentist Plunges
To Death In Waco

WACO tiR Dr. Hubert C. Hawes,
dentist, plunged to his

death from the 10th floor of the
Amicable Building yester-

day.
His body landed on the root of

a drug store nextdoor.
Justice of the PeaceBill Logue

orderedan Investigation before re
turning a verdict

In his office officers found a note
addressedto "Sam." Sam Hawes,
brother of the dentist, identified
the writing as that of his brother.
Police said the note read In part
"I cannot stand lt any longer lor
things to go as they are."

Confucius was
or 551 B. C.
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CoffeeGrowing

Not ForTexas
COLLEGE STATION Although

Texans produce a little of ever-thln-g,

their chances for helping
solve the present coffee squeeze
are remote.

According to Dr. R. O. Reeves
of ths Texas Agricultures! Experi
ment station, the coffee tree Just
doesn't adapt itself to the climatic
conditions of Texas. Despite the
fact thatsome 40 speciesandmany
morevarieties of coffco are known.
be adds,none will withstandwinter
weather.Moreover,coffco trees do
no: tolerate a very hot climate.

In Central America where Dr.
Reeves carried on experimental
work with tho trees, the crop
thrives at altitudes of from 2,000
to 4,500 feet where there is no frost
norprolongedIntenseheatTho best
crops are producedthere on deep,
volcanic soil with abundantmois-
ture Jind good drainage.

Sometime In the distant future,
he adds, types of coffee may be
developed which might be suited to
South Texas conditions but great
changes in the environmental re-
quirements of existing varieties
would need bemade. A long-rang- o

We reservetheright So
limit quantitiesand to
refuse sales to dealers.
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research program would be re-

quired with chances for success
slim. Trees are from three .to four
yean old when they begin to
bear anda normal crop Is not pro
duced until the ago of seven to
ten years Is reached.

Dr. 'Reeves can't glva much
to the establishmentof

a coffee producingIndustry In

Ask End
CARACAS, Venezuela Ul The

10th Inter-Americ-an Conference to-
day adopted194. with tha United
States abstaining, an Argentina
resolution calllne for an end In
colonialism and foreign occupa-
tion of territories In tho
Hemisphere.
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".' ' t r a

,434

494

. 394
CeekePkRcsS! a.$3.69

PrieeaeKccUve FrUay

lS4ara Kattr-Jon- 4av lirouak
IS.-- la Mt. oatwruay m to. kb,

im

for finer

Pineapple
Monte.

Cling Peeches
Sliced hebea!

$1

IO

ortlett
Harpemouse

Cocktail

Grapefruit
-- crHoSeTNSa '

Green leans
Gardenside.

'No.

U

tft

elll" 'rTh? kmJthiMKllqkt.
.

. - -

9m
BSBk YSkN ttMPNot.4amPRVVs)VBnm

mjyBj ii.
rt.uB-

TieaWt

29

73

FrkfKkn

.

ot94

Tttursdsy,

Tomato

PerkRMt4uiM4iw . 5f4
Pei4cSayiafei!S !ste4
SmekeiiPkiiktllt&ki m. 4K
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In the pan Is giblet gravy that R. L. Bead was planning to serveto eight lucky guests at a capon dinner
he planned and prepared. Having dinner guests, is nothing new to him. He and Mrs. Beate once enter-
tained 108 guests at a buffet supper.

Dinner Eight Is

Snap L Beale
Lucky Is the wife who hasa hus-

band who can plan and preparea
dinner for eight guestsl Such a
wle Is Rosalind Beate. because
when Jlmmie (R. L.) was called
for a recipe, he said. "Well, I'm
preparing a dinner for eight for
tomorrow evening."

Though he says he Is a better
"camp cooker" and that he doesn't
hare any recipes, everyoneknows
that usually this kind is a wonder-
ful cook. Jimraie uses"more spice
than people usually use," and his
measurements" are "a dab or dash
or handful of this or that."

The results of these "dabs" and
"dashes" set our mouth watering
becausewe arrived at the Beale
home Just as the "chef" was in
the midst of preparing the dinner.

The menu Included bakedcapon.
a green salad mat was reauy an
authentic green one. fresh fruit
cocktail, mashed potatoes,Brussels
sprouts, gibJet gravy, cofiee, hot
tolls and various cheeses.

Here are his recipes and meth-
ods for the specialtiesIncluded in
the menu.

The capon is stuffed with heavy
talks of

They are removed, of course, for
serving.

For the gfblet gravy, "Beale adds
an extra packageof frozen giblets

is what we have for you
today. So many times during Lent
we bear: "Tra tired, of

A Pan

His

SomethingDifferent
Piquant SardinesViveur

Something different, something
piquant

serving
Dsh the old way. servings.
one any newideas?" Most cans Kor--

uxt: way paprika an
sardines. 'teaspoon

one oi ew iohi uesi encu; iucu
tried and enjoyedIn this food,1
editor kitchen. The recipe fea-
tures seafood available every-
one Norway sardines from

cans.A canof these tid-
bits tops this delicious and inter-
esting first course. SardinesViv-
eur. When you servethis dish you'll
be eating delightfully. We like
SardinesViveur for lunch followed
by an omelette and favorite var
iety of cheese then fruit and tea
or coffee. you use menu.

lots of hard rolls on nand for
the Sardines Viveur and the

and don't forget the
tweet butter.

notice thatthis recipecalls
for cutting the vegetablesin match--
sticJc sue do observe iws
direction; they taste best thatway
in this particular dish.

SARDINES VIVEUR
Ingredients:

rib celery
medium-size-d carrots
small onion
tablespoon olive oil

U cup cooking sherry
bay leaf
small clove garlic
tablespoonsminced parsley
thin slices lemon (peeled)

3tt-ounc-e can Norwaysardines
Method:

celery and carrots; peel
onion. Cut celery and carrots into
matebstick size strips (julienne).
Slice ontan Into thin strips. Heat
theolive oil in an skillet Add
celery, and onion. Cook
gently about minutes, stirring
few times. Add sherry bay
leaf crush garlic Into mix
throughly. Simmer until vegeta-
bles are tender-cris- p and most of
the liquid has eraproated about
S minutes. Chill about hours to

CoffeeStainsVanish

Young Man With

For
To R.

Ier3rfo?eitfaIiarei

And

Coffee stains on dlnnenrare will
vanish If one teaspoon of mud
ti!ftrih Is 4a Hut i!Mrtfnf
used la regular wash of
your dishwasher.This solution wul
not affect silverware.

SywNst TIX j
w wMnruig honey,

uh a Muiit "jt scd cup or
Mfywtr aaairljyt crystal-lUw-L

mm iieiitair boeey
U iMrt el Lnt waar and stir
occasionally ti&tit crystals

.save taaVlta.

to those from the capon. Ee
simmers themtwo or three hours
and adds mushrooms, thyme and
leaf oregano.

special salad dressing goes
like this:

SALAD DRESSING
Ingredients;

avocados (mashed)
One pint home-ma- de mayonnaise
One cup of stuffed olives ground

fine
Garlic vinegar

of cayenne
The fruit cocktail is a luscious,

combination of plump fresh straw-
berries soaked In port and big
chunks of fresh pineapple soaked
in a mixture of rum, benedictine
and sugar.

When Beale isn't cooking and
performing his duties as district
managerof Texas Electric Co. he
does things like whip up cof-

fee table, sofa-bed- s or lay a large
stone terrace. His handiwork is
very evident In the handsomemod-

ern home he and Mrs. Beale have
Canyon Drive.

One thing he suggests that other
and hostesses do is keep a

so they won't ever have the same
thing twice. But we would neverJJ

object to a repeat on tne meal
described above.

Is
blend flavors. At serving time, re-
move bay leaf; arrange
in servingdish; drain sardinesand
placeover Garnishwith
lemon slices: snrinkle with nara--

same Hasn'tany-- I ley. Makes 4
That's a chal-- Note: 3U-oun- of

xi i

a

a

If

1
2
1
1

1
1
2
8
1

5 a

i
.

6

t

a

' c
.

a

4

a

Salmon In
Corn Brejad
EasyTo Fix

For a "special luncheon, or for
a family supper, try this main
dish that Is both thrifty and easy
to make a golden ring of ten-
der corn bread Holding salmon
and peasin a zestful cheese sauce.
Begin with hot vegetable juice In
soup cups.

Add a crisp salad or crunchy
celery to the main spicy
baked apples for dessert

SALMON-FILLE- D

CORN BREAD RING

1 pkg. corn muffin mix
1 can salmon
1 can peas
Milk
4 butter or margar-

ine.
4 flour
H cup grated American cheese
H teaspoon hot pepper sauce
2 chili sauce

Method:
Prepare muffin mix accord

ing to package directions. Turn
into well-grease-d 5 cup ring mold.
Bake in a hot oven,
400 F.. 30 minutes. While corn
bread is baking, drain salmon and

who comes'fo dinner wnenTpeas. 'BdTniquId" "cS"

vegetables

vegetables.

Ingredients:

tablespoons

tablespoons

tablespoons

moderately

"rapidly-un-til

duced to H cup. Add enough milk
to make2 cups; reserve..Melt but-
ter; blend in flour. Add milk mix-
ture; cook, stirring constantly, un-
til mixture thickens and comes to

boil. Reduce heat: add cheese:
stir until melted. Flake salmon In
large pieces; add with peas,pepper
-.- .- .J -- 1.111 .... . M(aaut.e auu cuu sauce;DCBU riaCCV
corn bread ring on platter; fill
center with salmon mixture.
Makes 6 servings.

SavoryChicken
Baste chicken, when you broQ it

juice with a teaspoon of salt
ana one of sugar, a quarter tea--

lenge we sanunes contain from 20 to spoon of and
Here, cooks, is a dish createdby 122 whole of pepper.

to
han-

dy savory

this
have
both
cheese

You'll

strips,

Clean

carrots

and
skillet:

ftddl
cycle

WV

tie of

Dash

on

hosts

coursej

fr4.7tcteW

AND ONLY
MEAB0LAKE is
TRIPLE Guamttil!
TVy the boroemaltcrs)In thissurvey,
if you don't say; "Mrs. Ticker's
.Meadolako Margarine is (1) the

rAsiEST-Spreadin- g and rWEST-- Fla-
vored... (2) Ik TAsnHT for all

(3) the wtn of all
margariaesfor andcandies"

seed thacartonend flap andyour
if any, to Mrs. Tucker, t,ell.

inciter wfcat you don't like abbot
Mm dotsWe, and she wfll pay you
for ALL iflfrMtieais PLUSa
for your trouUe!

eighth

Pantry Shelf Can
ProduceWonders

Meals which can be prepared
from foods always, found on the
pintry shelf are popular with the
housewife at all times, and during
Lent, salmon dishes take on an
added importance.

Only pantry shelf products need
to be used in the preparation of
this casserole, with Its
topping of cheese. Canned
is the main ingredient, and It is
combined with macaroni,cream of
celery soup, evaporatedmilk,

and grated cheese.
SALMON MACARONI DINNER.

(4 to 6 servings)
Ingredicntsi

4 ounces elbow macaroni
1 can condensed cream of celery

soup
2--3 cup evaporatedmilk
1 can salmon, drained

and broken Into pieces
Vt cup fine cut plmlcnto
1' cup grated American cheese

Method:
Cook macaroni according to

packagedirections. Drain,but do
not rinse; reserve.Combine celery
soup and evaporated milk. Add
macaroni, salmon, plmlento, and
H cup of the grated cheese. Turn
Into a greased1H quart casserole:
sprinkle remaining cheese around
edge. Bake In a moderate oven.
350 degrees, 25 minutes. If de
sired, garnish with additional pi--
miento.

The salmonmacaronidinner can
be made more elaborate by add
ing a can of sliced or but-
ton mushrooms or V cup of sliced
ripe olives. Or add a bit of sherry
wine, about Y cup. In place of the
salmon liquid In the recipe

Spaghetti or noodles could be
used In place of the macaroni.
Condensed cream of corn soup, or
even tomato soup, could replace
tne ceiery soup. Grated Parmesan
cheese,or gratedmozzareUa would
Impart a different but nonetheless
delicious flavor to the casserole.

To round out a meal featuring
this fish casserole,serve a tossed
green salad, adding some fresh
grapefruit segments for flavor con-
trast as well as color. Crunchy
breadof some kind would be right
with the meal; something such as
water rolls, Frenchbread, or even
the crispy salt sticks.

Another dish that is wonderful
for serving at this Lenten season
is Salmon Loaf with Sauce

SALMON LOAF
(6 servings)

Ingredients:
1 can salmon
2--3 cup evaporatedmiBc
2 cups soft bread crumbs
1 egg, well beaten
1 tablespoon minced parsley
2 tablespoons minced onion
H teaspoon salt

Rice GoodAll Year
Rice recipes are the homemak-cr-s

best friend during hot weather,
cold weather twelve months
year, because ric makes dishes
which are easy and quick to fbt,
Inexpensive, exceptionally attrac-
tive, and which use available In-

gredients, and ace so especially
good that even "pickle" eaterslook
around for second helpings. Hap-
pily, rice dishes are quick and

&&jfflm

asa

optional
Vt teaspoon tabasco

Method!
Turn canned salmon with liquid

Into mixing bowl; add evaporated
milk and breadcrumbs. Mix with
a fork until well blended. Add egg
and remaining ingredients; mix
well. Turn into a well greasedloaf
pan 74 by 3U by 2V4 Inches. Bake
in anmoderateoven, S7S degrees,
40 or until center is firm.

..SAUCE PIQUANTE
Ingredients:

2 tablespoons butter or marga-
rine

3 tablespoons flour
1 bay leaf
H teaspoon cayenne
V teaspoon ground thyme

Rice And
Chicken
Make Salad

Rice takes on new personality
when It Is browned before it is
cooked. A nutty flavor develops
which makes the tender grains ot
rice blend perfectly in color with
the Salads will get the
green ugnt from tne family when
this rice and chicken salad is on
tne menu, juicy orange sec
tions, crispy celery add their in-

triguing personalities to the rice
and chicken, and eating this won
derful tasting salad Is supreme
pleasure.

RICE AND CHICKEN SALAD
WITH ORANGES V

Ingredients:
butter marga

rine
2--3 cup uncooked rice

-

a

F

a

a

2 or

1 cups of warm water or chick
en broth

teaspoon salt
2 cups diced, cooked chicken
1 cup diced celery
2 cups orangesections

cup French dressing
H teaspoon salt
1 head lettuce

Method:
In a saucepanmelt the

butter or Add the rice
and cook until the grains are a
brownish color. Stir
Add the water slowly. Add the salt
and bring to a vigorous boll. Turn
the heat as low as possible. Cover
and leave over this low heat for
20 minutes. Chill the rice. Add the
chicken, celery, orange sections
(save some for garnish), French
dressing and salt to the chilled
rice. Toss together. Place in lettuce
cups or line a bowl or platter with
lettuce and place the Rice and
Chicken Salad on the lettuce. Gar--
nlsh with the orange

teaspoon "ons'

tablespoons

margarine.

occasionally,

remaining

inis recipe max.es 10 servings.

Apricot Pudding
Make a delicious rice and apri-

cot pudding by cooking together
tt cup uncooked rice, 2 cups milk,
and t teaspoon salt over hot wa-
ter until the milk has been ab
sorbed by the rice (about 45 mln--'

utes). Stir occasionally during the
cooking. Add 2 egg yolks, 3 cup
beet or cane sugar, 1M cups of
cooked apricots, U cup chopped
pecans and 1 tablespoon lemon

J easy, because no homemakerj juice. Pour this mixture Into
with two tablespoons of lemon ; wishes to spend hours in the kitcb-- l greasedbaking dish and bake

mixed

seasoning.
cookiea

recipe,

dollar

golden
salmon

..... . .

minutes

chicken.

en. with a supply of rice recipes,I a 350 degreeF. oven for about 30
kitchen quick eating miracles ( minutes. The pudding will start to
are just waiting to work mighty bubble aroundthe edges.It will be

I powerful budget magic. lot a creamy consistency.

aW

V--

mrnmmfm
Compare! Buy! Ehoy!

stfinmsf mtmbuut mtwuui
IECEMT HUE SWET HESILTI p1 rSSff BsT

FlBVOr l 2nd 3rd

Spwackbilify L 3rd 2
T&cfuw a of 2d 3

F&g&OCO sV 2nd3rd

H teaspoon salt
1-- teaspoon pepper4
3 tablespoons minced onion
Vi cup finely chopped celery
Hi tablespoon grated lemon rind
1 can (1 1--3 cup's) condensed con-

somme
H cup water

cup Madeira wine or dry wine
Mathodi

Melt butter tn tpp ot double
boiler over low heat Stir in flour.
When smooth, brown Mghtly, stir-
ring constantly. Itemove from
heat. Stir In consomme and wa
ter. Bring to boll, stirring con
stantly. Set over hot water. Add
remainingingredientsexceptwine.
Heat 20 minutes, stirring occa-
sionally. Strain. Add wine. Bring
just to boll andserve Immediately.

In'

Makes 2Vt cups.
Asparagus sauce may be used

BELLAS Grocery and Market

Week End Specials-Memb-ers and Non-Membe-rs

CHECK CAN SAVE YOU MORE

COCA COLA

Carton .

Mb. Box

10-Lb-s. .

..

303

Lb.

4

SUGAR
Powdered,Imperial

Gladiola
FLOUR

55c

Our Value

SALMON
Can

Rolls

tf&

43c
Grayson

OLEO
21c

Insleaa of Sauce It Ulbe used for thejs disnef.,Pinlc u
quickly mid by combining one less expensive, largely becauseil
can of asparagussoup with H cup la more abundant.It i light pink
light cream and heating over low in color and Is more delicate In
heat until the sauce Is hot flavor. There Is less oil in thli

Either, pink or red salmon may salmon tnan in we rea.

US, WE

49

14c

$1 05
s. 25c

2000 West 3rd

A

Our Cut
303 Can

Van
214 Can

BEER
fe

Or Pabit VJlt r

Case

78c

ROAST

Chuck Lb. 35C
SALT BACON

No. 1 Northern Lb. 3VC

TOILET TISSUE
Charmln

wins

Piquant.

25c

Street

Large, Grade
Dozen

Value,
Green

Camp'
. . .

Bud., Miller's

Stagg Beer, $3.14

Sliced, SunVala

Lb.

Mrs. Tucker's
b.

EGGS

GREEN

HOMINY

Skinner's

Spaghetti.. 12C

WE THE TO

NO TO

Puffin

BACON

MEAT
Fresh Ground

SHORTENING

Carton

RESERVE RIGHT LIMIT QUANTITIES.

SALES DEALERS, PLEASEI

ON COUNTS!

I IF 1 LI.
F

Dmt DUn Mn. Tuckr wul rdm thU
cfxn for 10c, r&v 2o for handUac, on the
purchaM of 1 tb. of M wdoUk Mug arux. Pay-su-nt

to b mad by our Mlumcn, or by nuilunf
to Mrt. Tucktr, Khcrman, Tuaa. Wfll not tx
rodMmta throughAitncy or Coupon lUdwop-Uo-n

Ihrvto. Void wht Uid, rutrictod, or
jwohiUlud. Ottr Mplrw April 30, 195L

39
BEANS

ALL

Macaroni

BISCUITS
10c

PIICUSE
MEAIILAKE MAIIAIINE

16c

15c

-

Lb. 65c

76

aWORTH 10$

M

.x
K

K
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CRACKERS, POUND BOX

HI -- HO . . . . 35c
HUNT'S, NO. 300 CAN

NEW POTATOES 13c

Erav 33
LARGE BOX

TREND 2 for 39c
GIANT BOX

CHEER .... 69c
LARGE BAR

VEL BEAUTY . 25c

CRACKERS
J.IBBY'S, HO. 303 CAN

KRAUT'. . . 16c
BRUCE, QUART BOTTLE

FLOORCLEANER 69c
QUART CAN

AEROWAX . . 59c

HY TOWER, NO. 2V4 CAN

TAMALES .
NO. 300 CAN

BEEF STEW

v

FRANKS

1

PRESERVES
BLUE PLATE

SW'T POTATOES29c
ASSORTED FLAVORS

KOOL AID 6 for 25c

EGGS
PLANTER'S COCKTAIL, 8 Ox. CAN

PEANUTS ... 35c
DOLE, NO. 2 CAN

PINEAPPLEJUICE17c
HALF GALLON JUG

CLOROX ... 33c

PREMIUM
POUND BOX

CUT SPAGHETTI, 7 Oz. BOX

SKINNERS . 12'2c
RAISIN BRAN, 8 Oz. BOX

SKINNERS . . .19c
NATIONAL, LARGE BOX

3 MINUTE OATS 38c

CMrUII AffcAC bp.Jp10 1Qc
LliVglllLHLffiJ no. 2 can . . Hr7

AUSTEX,

CAMPFIRE, NO. Yi CAN

VIENNA S'SAGE . 10c
LIBBY'S, NO. V CAN

DEVILED HAM . 21c

RATH'S BLACK HAWK
1 POUND CELLO . .

FRESH SLICED 2 POUND BOX WHITE LILLY

29c CHEESE 69cBEEF LIVER ...pound each
CENTER CUT U,S. GOVT. GRADES

PORK CHOPS f6und79c VEAL CLUBS pound63c

LIAN AND MEATY SLUE PLATE SKEA0ID

SPARE RIBS pound 53c SHRIMP ,..,.no 69c
U.S. GOVT, GRADED FRrONOR BRAND

VEAL SIRLOIN ...pound59c PERCH :.,;...mm39c s

EVERBEST
PEACH
22 Oz. JAR 43

ELBOW MACARONF, 14 Oz.

SKINNERS .

HUNT'S, NO. 300 CAN

SWEETPEAS
HUNT'S, NO. 300 CAN

SPINACH
ALERT, POUND CAN

DOG FOOD

B

ImonMacaroniDinntr
Tempting Combination of.,.

Of f OUT PIT

tv 3inw.

JI

24c

15c

13c

. 9c

SALMON MACARONI CHUM
CREAM CELIKY MHJC

BBBBBBBBbbbbVbbV

Slmen Macwoni Dtnnar
1 capttbew (uctroai
cp boilios nw

2 UMPOOt Mil
lcumao(altfrm

i r.

H epP Cnpont4 UBk
M no CmIt cm iJmleoto
I apcnn4Astricta dwet

Cook macaroni until tenderIn boiling water andtall.
Drain, but do not rime. Mix in bowl the
oup, milk andpimiento. Add yi cup cheese.Stir In

macaroni. Drain nlmon andbreak into pieces with
fork. Add t& macaronimixture. Four into lff-qua- rt

gracedbaking dish.Sprinkle remaining K cupcheese
around edgeof dish. Bakeoq centerrack of 350 oren
(moderate)about 25 minutes, or until bubbly hot.
Makes 4 serrings.

BLUE PLATE, 4 Or. CAN

CAMPBELL'S, TALL CAN

SOUP
LIBBY'S
pink ;
pound can .

t

$

DEER, NO. 303 CAN

.

' :

' H

sf

4 .i"' fi "K.

i

17c

14c

15c
MAYFIELD, 303 CAN

CREAM CORN 12y2c
MARSHALL SHOESTRING NO. 300 CAN

.or25c

SUNKIST
POUNDS

MARSH SEEDLESS, POUND LARGE BUNCH

GRAPEFRUIT . 7c 10c
POUND
CELLO IQC
CARTON ....... I

7 Oz. BOTTLE BAYER'S, BOX

. . 43c ASPIRINS ... 10c

sra .30

rAAAPS WlfH EvgRTT?..,..,rZoQi2i

SM0KEY'SSSA.

STEAK ROUND

3$

49

55c

SALMON

0RANSES

TOMATOES

PIMENTOS

CELERY

TOMATOES

CALIFORNIA

N6.0--
lWmlnwl'

39

POTATOES

TURNIPS-TOP-S

LISTERINE

PASTE

loRBBH
HILLS 'O HOME, 12 Oz. PKG. DOWNY FLAKE, SIX TQ PKO.

LEAF SPINACH . . 15c WAFFLES ....12c
YOUNGBLOOD, 8 Oz. PKG. MORTON'S CHICKEN OR BEEF, 414 Oc PKO.

LIVERS 69c POT PIE 25c

STRAWBERRIESPICTSW1ET
10 Oz. PKG

ST'ife

Pi,

2

:

hM

TOOTH

19

U.d. WY I VJRAUCU
VEAL
POUND 65'

M

;



A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

"And if I bo lifted tip will draw all men unto me." .

John12:32. The crosshas beena mighty magnetto draw
men to God. Wo can make our misfortunes and suffer-- "

lng a meansto a great end. Stevenstoned brought Paul l

into his incomparablework.
. e

RegardlessOf Reasons,Actions .

Of Laughlin Justify Removal y1?
By unanimousdecision, the Texas Su-

preme Court has orderedC Woodrow
Laughlin removed as Judge of the 79th
Judicial District This action, while not
unexpectedIn view ot the findings ot a
master In the case, writes flnls on this
particular chapter In stormy Duva.

Laughlln's attorneyshad contended that
George Parr, the "Duke of Duval was
on trial, not their client However, the
court found that In one Instancealone that
Laughlin had ruled In such a partisan
manner as to block the processesot Jus
tlce. This was the Instance when Judge
Laughlin dismisseda grand jury while it
was In the midst ot Investigating the
Judge'sbrother. This same grand jury. It
was pointed out had returnedtwo indict-
ments against the judge himself.

No good purposewould be served,now
or in the future, in a discussion ot the

TidelandsCourtVictory Lends
Stability To The Restoration

Almost unnoticed in the wake ot mora
exciting news. Texas won another re-
sounding victory in its long tidelandsfight
In the Supreme Court Monday. Along with
Texas went all the other coastal states.

The highest court threw out the effort
of Alabama and Rhode Island to contest
the right ot Congress to restore thetide-lan-ds

to Texas and other states touching
salt water.

By a vote of 6 to 2. with Chief Justice
Warren excusing himself presumablybe-

causeCalifornia, his home state, was in-

volved in the issue, the court refused to
consider the Alabama andRhode Island
suit on the ground that "the power ot Con-

gress to dispose ot any kind of property
belonging to the United States Is vested
In Congress without limitation."

The court laid down this sameprinciple

BusinessOutlook J. Livingston

StruggleFor Power Firm
CanBring SomeCurious Twists

The goings on at R. Hoe & Co.. as
Alice would say in Wonderland, get er

and mrlonsrr," iastJulrJoScph
L. Auer, then president of the coripjay.
which is the world's largest manufactur-er--f

printing-- presses, by ar
seven to four vote of the boardof direc-
tors. Auer says he refused a $50,000

to quit peaceably.
Thereupon. Arthur Dressel, who had

beenexecuUve vice presidentunderAuer,
was namedpresident At the sametime a
StockholdersProtective Committee was or-
ganizedto reinstateAuer as presidentand
get rid of Nell P. Cullom, chairman of
the board and general counsel. Cullom.
the committeedeclared,was the real boss
cf Hoe.

Now, Dressel is no longer with R. Hoe
& Co. On February, 24. he resigned be-

causeof "ill health." By a vote of a ma-
jority of the board ot directors, he was
succeeded by JamesD. Moaney. who was
70 on Feb. 13. Mooney at one time head-
ed up General Motors Corp.'s overseas
operationsand rater becamechairman of
Willys-Overlan- d Corp., from which he

in IMS.
But Mooney Is fiL Cullom sayshe ought

to be " at the office shortly." And recent-l-y

during a strike at Hoe. "The Ma-

chinist" weekly magazineof the union of
InternationalAssociation ofMachinists, re-

ferred to it as 'the headlesscorporation."
While Mooney was 1U. a letter went out

to stockholders over his signature, ac-

companying an "Interim report" by Cre-a-p,

McCormlck and Paget management
engineers.The report anticipated the an-

nual meeting of stockholders on April
13. It teKs about the "lack of direction
and forceful leadershipot the company,"
"lack of understanding" by top manage-
ment and "inadequate" planning and for-

mulation of policy.
At no point are namesmentioned.The

stockholderscannottell whetherAuer was
at fault or Cullom. or the board of direc-
tors. When asked ho was to blame, Cul-

lom promptly said, "Auer; I hadn't the
power to act He. was the chief executive
officer. I never interfered with his deci-
sions. I relied on Auer's reports to the
board of directors. The by-la- make the
president the head of the company."

Because the report was accompanied
by a letter from Mooney, the stockholder
Is left to draw the inference that thepres-
ent managementof Hoe is In the clear;
that all will be right, once Me--

The Big Spring Herald
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other causesot the removal suit since this
one was sufficient for removal, the court
said. In this manner, the court made an
exit out ot what is known as the back
door In so far as the other matters were
concerned. These were, the court indlcat-e-d,

somewhat closely entwined in the tur-
bulent situation in Parrland.

Be that as It may, the fact remains
that the court has for the first time In
Texas removed a district judge
for improper conduct In office. Whatever
the provocation Laughlin may have had
(and there are those who think that tem-
per as much as Parr contributed to his
lfl advised action), there was no defensi-
ble grounds upon which he dismissed
the grand jury. This either reflected

or partisanshipto the degreethat
It would reflect in judgmentsof the court
Hence, his removal was proper.

In the original California case,in which It
held the federal government had para-
mount interest in the oil-ric- h tidelands,
but at the same time pointed out it was
up to Congress to dispose of the issue any
way it saw fit The latest ruling therefore
Is merely a restatement ot the court's
original ruling.

The news was received in Austin with
rejoicing, but Attorney GeneralJohn Ben
Shepherdsays he thinks other suits of
similar nature may be filed and pressed.
If so, the litigants will have to think up
a new angle different from that used by
Alabama and Rhode Island. Tho court
wouldn't even listen to them. Arkansas
has a suit pending, but Monday's action
means that the suit wfil be tossed out
for language of the decision was clear
and unmistakable.

A.

In A

in-

ducement

re-
signed

Cresap,

blstory.

Cormlck and Paget make their final rec-

ommendations andthe company actsupon
them.That'shardly a logical conclusion.

In aU companies, the boardof directors
Is responsible to stockholders. The man-
agementis responsible to the "board. And
Cullom has been general counsel and a
director since 1327. He hasbeen chairman
since April. 1950. So, Cullom can hardly
slough off all responsibility on Auer.

Where does thi leave stockholders?
If stockholders heed Auer. Cullom was

the man behind the throne. But that
hardly warrants a vote of confidence for
Auer. He didn't do his duty aschief execu-
tive officer.

On the other hand. Hoe's managerial
tribulations do not justify a ote of confi-
dence for Cullom. He got rid of Auer. He
replaced him with Dressel who couldn't
stand the dual strainot operatingthe com-
pany and a stockholders'fight Under Cul-
lom. the companyhas lost two men well
known throughout America as experts on
presses.And Cullom has replaced them
with Mooney, who is 70. has beenill. and
whose previous experiencewas primarily
In automobiles, not heavy machinery.

The generalitiesot the Cresap, McCor-
mlck and Paget interim report don't clar-
ify matters. Stockholders have known all
along ot trouble at the top. They require
an investigation of the real facts behind
the management Who was directing
whom, why, and how? Then, perhaps,
stockholders could make a determination
of who's best for Hoe,

Stockholders might conclude. "A plague
on both your bouses," and try to get
somebody entirely new. But whom? That's
the troublein fights for control. The choice
is usually limited to those who havepow-

eror wantpower. Desire for control doesn't
necessarilyindicate a competence to use
It

The full report of Cresap. McCormlck
and Paget is due "in the near future."
accordingto Mooney's bedside letter. It's
to be open for inspection of shareholders
at the company's office In New York.
Perhaps it will provide insight Into the
whys and wherefores of three presidents
in eight months. Perhaps it will reveal
the man or men behind the Hoe trouble.

Good Luck Rides On
OKLAHOMA CITY (A-M- lke McGrew,

deputyU. S. marshal here,hascarried his
son'sfirst baby shoe as a good luck charm
for 13 years. He has had it hanging on
the rear-vie- w mirror of four automobiles
and during the waf, kept it la the pocket
of bis army uniform.

The shoe made two invasions and six
times crossedthe MediterraneanSea,Mc-

Grew once was thrown into the seabut be
and the shoecame out safely. McGrew
estimates theshoe travelled 418,000 miles
in bis four cars.

The deputy marshal is getting a new.
car but he's facing troubles.Tba mirror la'
In sucha position that the shoe can't ride
as it did before. However, the deputy
marshal vows he'll work out something.
He couldn't go any placewithout the goqd
luck charm.

What7 No Beer?
SALEM. Mats. UV--WU1 Cinderella please

cometo the local lock-u-p Police are hold-
ing a shoe,for the right foot, waiting for
the owner ta claim it For Identification it
to not a dainty glassslipper, but a sporty
loaXcr, alia HI

HERITAGE DAYS
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JHZ ROAD to SMJaclntotried the souls of Texas patriots as they retreatedunderadversecon-
ditions before Mexican Tfordes undefS3nuAnna.-Ttt- e' weary march here-i- s ictuTed-by-Texas-artlst

E.M. Schlwetz in a sketch reproducedwith permission of Humble Way, for which It was created.
Texanforceswere retreating be-

fore the Mexican army on two
fronts as appealswent out' from
two official sources March 18,

1836. for Texascitizens to join the
colors and halt the exodus that
was becoming a stampedein flee-
ing to safety.

Cot William Ward and his men

from
their

rifle.

from ward army River, Refugio,
Keiugio oaiue. seeaing could.

reach times,
Tragedy JamesWalk--

400. they KWphnnk Rnwlosought from Bahia DOyie
with

Sam Houston's orders. The delay,
awaiting return sent

citizens
area, proved costly. His

face-to-fa- with
troops near Colita Creek.

There every Indication,
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Nearly Anything Goes
When Enjoying Cruise
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A. Passengersgenerally are ex
pected to play with a fresh deck.

Q. Am I likely to find a husband
on a cruise?

A. Yes. But tho problem la

Washington,D. C,
PapersConsolidate

WASHINGTON W The Wash-
ington Postyesterday purchasedthe
Times-Heral-d and announced that
a single newspaper, under the
mastheadsot both, will be pub-
lished hereafter.

The purchaseprice was not dis-
closed in announcementsby Eu-
gene Meyer, chairman ot the
board, and Philip L. Graham,
president and publisher of the
Washington Post,and by Col. Rob-
ert R. McCormlck, editor and pub-Ush- er

of the Times-Heral-

However, Mrs. Garvin . Tank-ersle-y,

niece of Col. McCormlck
and former editor of the Times-Heral-d,

said it was announced at
a meeting of the Times-Heral-d

board on Monday that Meyer had
offered 81i million dollars for the
newspaper.She Is a member ot
lb board.

Around The Rim --The Herald Staff
a

ScientistsStill Looking For

That 'Something'In Cigarette
Th optntonseontilnid In this and other articles In this column ar solely thotv

ef the wrIUrs who sign thtm. Thty are not to be Inttrpreted as ntcttsarlly rafltctlng
(ha opinions of The Hsrald Editors Note.

If you're one of those who twitched to
filter tips after it wasreported that smok-
ing might causecancer, you can now go
back to the old untutoredbrand.

But if you quit smoking altogether,you'd
betterstay quit If It's proof you want that
cigarettes do or do not cause lung can-
cer.

They'vedeveloped a new lest that'proves
tobacco does leave something in your
lungs. Even if you putt it through a filter
first

It hasn't been determined Just what
the "something" is, or whether it causes
lung cancer, as some doctors claim.

However, the new testpromisesto throw
mora light on the lung cancercontroversy.

Developed by doctors at the University
ot Freiburg, Germany, the test is simple.
The smoker Just blows smoke into a bot-
tle containing benzol.

Then theflask Is placed under ultra-viol-

light Smoke which has been held in
the mouth, but not inhaled, gives the ben-

zol a fluorescentquality under theultra-
violet But smoke which has been inhaled

TheseDays-Geo- rge Sokolsky

DemosBetterOrganized,And
HaveA BetterView Of Goals

The 1954 Congressional campaignis now
in the stagewhere each party is poised
for battle. The Democrats are making a
better showing than the Republicans. They
are more competently organized; they
have a clearer perspectiveon their goals;
they have avoided exposing their Internal
quarrels to the public view.

The Republicans are split on Issues, on
leadership,on personalities.The effort to
silenceJoe McCarthy Involves not only a
public question but a resentment at his
hogging the stage, getting favorable and
unfavorableattention, capturing radio and
television time and giving the Impression
that he Is the Republican party. Some ot
the Republican senators who must run
next November for feel that
McCarthy has so overshsdowed them that
he has hurt their chances of
without his assistance,and they prefer
not to be dependentupon him.

The Democratsnaturally and correctly
are taking advantage of this situation
which can win the election for them In
November. As it is now, they need do
nothing but let the Republicansbeat out
each other'sbrains.

The Democratic solidification can only
bold as long as It appears that the
Ucansflre.JtnaklnxJt easxJor the Dcmo-cra- ts

to win the Congressional election of
1954. After that, the quarrel on Issues en

the A. D. A. and the conservative
Democratswill be renewed, but the essen-
tial difference between the Republicans
and the DemocratsIs that the latter man-
age bkcep personalitiesout of the fight
Senator George and Senator Humphrey
disagree,but they do not attack each oth-

er as Senator Flanders attackedSenator
McCarthy. Suchquarrelsamong the Dem-
ocrats are kept from public view, even
If temporarily.

During the first year of the Elsenhower
administration,the Democratsbehaved co-

operativelyand nicely becausethey could
not tell how far the Republicans would go
into the investigations ot the past two ad-

ministrations,particularly as regards for-

eign relations, corruption, espionage, and
subversion. The Republicans started with
great enthusiasm,but most of the investi-
gations boggeddown on these fundamental
questions, aU except the McCarthy and
Jenner Committees. Then Jenner lost his

Capital Thomas Stokes

Language Politics Can
Ultra-Nic- e BarroomStyle

WASHINGTON American politics U
unique In some ways.

It has a languageall Its own. It can
be crudely vituperative, like a barroom
brawl or a tenderloin tantrum. And
againit can be'completely vague and eva-
sive, using only symbols, like Dr. Ein-
steindiscussingsome of his equations with
the few people in the world who can un-

derstand them.
And, again, the languageof politics can

be more polite than the ancient French
court

This is reveaMng nothing new about
American politics but it is always Intri-
guing to see its strangeways manifested
once more.

For example, In the last several days
we have had a statement by the Presi-
dent ot the United States and a speech
by the Vice President,our two top govern-
ment officials. Both were advertised
widely in advance.They were said tcba
Important,yea full ot significance. In each
casethe two officials deploredunfair meth-
ods of investigations, the
dangerot harming Innocent persons con-
trary to our rights and traditions, andIn-

dicated they believed such practice!
should stop.

Clearly there was someone guilty to
whom tbey were referring.

But did they ever tell us who this was?
They did not.

Yet it aU must have been Important,
and it must'have been'important that tba
American people know what and whom
they were talking about For they took a
lot of trouble to tell it. Several people
worked at putting together the Presi-
dent's two-pag- e statement, as it showed.
As lor the Vice President'sperformanceon
television that required lots of consulta-
tion not only aboutwhat he said, but about
how be performed.

In the President's statement, which ha
read at a new conference,there wai a
refertace to a sjuural, Brig. Geo. Ralph

causesvery little fluorescence.
This, the scientists conclude indicate!

that the lungs took something out of the
smoke that was lnha?cd. It also gives
them an opportunity to find out what that
substanceis, through analysisof the ben-so-l,

and whether it might cause lung can-
cer.

And after they find out what the ma-

terial is that sticks to the lungs, it
shouldn't take too many white mice to
determine whether It causes lung can-
cer.

American scientists,spurred by reports
that cigarettesmoking may be a cause ot
the rapid Increase In lung cancer, have
adopted the new German test. At tho Me-

morial Center for Cancer and Allied Dis-

eases,New York, Dr. C. P. Rhoads and
associates are setting up for additional
research into the lung cancer question.

What they learn may result In a to-

bacco refining process that will do to cig-

arettes what other refiners have done to
brown sugar.

WAYLAND YATES

counsel, Robert Morris, who came up to
New York to be a Judge and the Com-
mittee'swork slowed down, if for no other
reason than that the new counsel Is un-

familiar with the work and needs time.
Then McCarthy got Into a wrangle with
the Secretaryof the Army Stevens and
everybody's shins were kicked In what
turned out to be a Kilkenny.

The Democrats are having a wonder-
ful time watching this performance and.
when they can. they throw a little red
pepper into the Republicans' eyes Just
to keep everybody mad. It all seema
good, clean fun while the country is in
peril ot actual defeatby the Soviet Unlve--s-al

State without 4 fighting war.
If the Democrats win the Congress in

1954, they will, of course, take over the
committees. Senator Pat McCarran
would take the chairmanshipof both the
Judiciary Committee, which Is now pre-
sided over by Senator William Langer,
and the Committee on Internal Security,
now called the Jenner Committee. Pat
McCarran would be likely to do all the
kind ot Investigating that both Jenner
and McCarthy have been doing. McCar-
ran would be vigorous and there would
be no easing up In the tight on Com-
munists. Senator John McClellan would
be doing the work that Is now being done
by McCarthy. On the sidelines,McCarthy
would be conducting a running fight on
the Communists and the Democrats.

In a word, the position ot the moderates,
as PresidentElsenhower likes to call the

will not be Im-
proved. Senator Stuart Symington, who
may be the Democratic candidatefor the
presidency, would undoubtedly get Into the
act Just to show that the Democrats
are as as the Republicans.

Only President Eisenhower can suffer
from a Democratic victory because he
would be without even as much support
in Congress as he has now. He would
learn that It is Impossible to conduct this
government on a bipartisanbasisand that
those Democrats who are friendly to him
now will be working for their own party
and for his defeat In 1956.

This is the realistic picture today and
unless theRepublicans can kiss and make
up In the next month or two. It will be a
sad day for them when the next Congress
meets,

From The L.

Of Be
Or

Congressional

Zwlcker, and what a fine man be was, with
a fine record. But Gen. Zwlcker was just
left dsngling. Apparently somebody had
done somethingto him. But the President
never said so, or said who it was who
had injured him.

It seems that somewhere in Washing,
ton so far as the Presidentand Vlco Pres-
idents are concerned there'sa facelessMr.
X who is doing things that neither the
Presidentnor Vice President approve of.
Why don't they tell us who he is?

There a,re those who complain about
newspapers, but If it weren't for thcrn
you'd never know what this high level

meant Tlje newspapers often
put politicians on the spot and usually

.properly; but they also Uke themoff the
hook often, too, and translate them to the
public.

The reporter goes editorial, which he
Isn't' supposedto do, and he uses soma
language of IM own when Presidentsand
Vice Presidentsget mysterious.He aaya
something like "the President (or Vice
President) obviously was referring to' or
perhaps "tho President (or Vice Presl.
dent) clearly meant" and so on. Tho re-
porter couldn't prove that and be would
not think ot doing it for anybody but a high-plac-ed

politician, such as the Presidentor
Vice President,and maybe Senators,For
the latter often indulge in parables,too,
especiallyabout their colleagues,

of what the President and VicePresident, according to the newspapers,
obviously' were speaking.
The translation to the publlo Is further

assisted,after the reporter does his bit,
by the headlinewriter who comesout bold,
since qualifying words won't fit, and says
vtiuiuy uui mo rrcaioeni tor vice 1'resl--
ucaw auacssa wnen nothinf
w we sort Hippsoeu.1
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EGGS
GuaranteedFresh

Dozen

37c Sg
Frozen, Hampshire .

Ox. Pkg. ... l2'2C
Food Club Cut

GREEN BEANS
Oz. Pkg. .....

FrozenFood Club Cut
CORN
l0Oz.Pkg

Frozen Food Club
LEMONADE
6 Ox.. Can

Chicken of Sea
POT PIES

8 Oz. Pkg

b

a

Bk.r

V J Ml u finHR

If

10

Frozen French

10

TUNA

15c

15c

4

ci--

33c oip

KRAFT ELKHORN

BO PEEP

--

.... ip UBggy
iB Y

WESSONOIL 33

SPAM

APPUBUTIHL-".-"
CHOCOLATE

CHERRIES

Dog Club
DOG FOOD

Cans

k Lb. .

-

3

Luncheon
Oz. Can

2
COVERED

Food PEANUT
BUTTER 0iOz. Tumbler .. W3C

FRANKFURTERS
FARM PAC PURE PORK

SAUSAGE .

Geld Medal

GOVT. GRADED COMMERCIAL BEEF

2 Bag M

Meat
12

Club

12

U.S.

1 Lb. Box

" mi

49

Thrifty meals

PantrySpecialsrDutch
MILK

&

FOOD CLUB SANDWICH SPREAD OR

39' SALAD DRESSING
NOTE, GRATED

10' 19 17

25c
Foed Club Medium
RIPE OLIVES )7--
Tall Can JLJQ
Lady Betty CUCUMBER
CHIPS
15 Oz. Bottle

Ml
!

JBh
., H.t

t

I

HI

Farm Pac
Cello
1 Lb. Pkg. .

(

No. 2 Can ...

LB. U.S. GRADED COMMERCIAL Bfctr u.
CHUCK ROAST . .

LB.

SHORTRIBS ... MEAT .
LP. WISCONSIN CHEDDAR LB. BABY BEEF CLUB

. . . . . .
"

Feed Clue
SPINACH

or

CAN BLEACH

Chuck Time VIENNA

lfAG.E
Dorman, Whole, New
POTATOES

GOVT.

19 If
AGED

CHEESE 49 79 STEAK .49s

WHITING sr w 'r 55

SHRIMP & 69

with

.19c

35

Cuts Of
4-- H Beef

At

N. M3Can... IA ZW
Gaylord, Heavy Syrup
PEARS O C
H. 2Vt Can ODC
FeeelCMi
PRUNE JUICE C- -Quart 9

tXe-?.v-

..ejem

. - '

Food Club
Food Club Flour ts 5guaranteedto please .
or your money cheer-- Y
fully refunded,and fc,M

another brand of Rnn
flour given freel B9

Pint

&t.i

'K

i

DOESKIN COLORED
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Carnation 3L

Tall Can . Jl

Gaylord, Sliced Halves

PEACHES
FLOUR

In

PORK BEANSS:"25
CATSUP 14 Or.

ORANGE JUICEr""17

NAPKIN- S- TUNA. CLOROX

10c

49

10c

GROUND

CHEESE

CATFISH

Choice
Club
FURR'S

101A--

jujasnaSffJi'lSi

w.

;$

35c159

Food Club
Bottle

FLORIDA

HeavySyrup

Ripe

STRAWBERRIES

SQUASH f
SIIDLISS

GRAPEFRUIT

FULL JUKI UV
illlbV 5 WESH

BH BBfK BH aM

FACIAL TISSUE

MINNEN

RbRV MAGIC

No. 2V2 Can

Red

J

& J K

250 COUNT

57c SIZI.

ji&I

PINT

...,,-r- e nm VCLLOW J tit'--"

WHiTI
LB.

- ,

OF

AH A LB. BAG 4e
BlBia

SHAVE LOTION, SeafhSfk
' ff; '"$!

RHlr $2-- s,x

PLASTIC JUICE SHAKER Z9C
Re.u!r '3?c Size

Garden Lawn Sprinkler

53 Feet, Year Guarantee m
piMtie

Ft Z.V

"8mm,'

PUttte

$2.98

j.jt

as rt
P1mU

...

5

10

25
C i SI TO

$1.79

I,

Bag T m

Lb.

15
M,1

I

FLORWA.

00

Hose
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LAST TIMES

BCITHK COIN

TODAY
THRU
SATJ

TONITE

W-- mh

Shelley

PLUS:

FRIDAY

5" ia? -

JB.

vMl CHIT

iaSWS

lfcSRITZ

rFYWmKEDM-G-MVSTARS-

WYCWWH"YWrmtlVETHKI

winters
KmuWYHN-inrnMART-

SELECTED SHORTS

AND SATURDAY

OT&MffttW
--htrTrvw -- . i

Uoyd BRIDGES
1111re

'jHaaunanoeuccM

PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

THURSDAY Thru SATURDAY

MESA OF
LOST

WOMEN

I PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

jj&jjjDL

II

1 B jBjiwwj
OPENS 6:15 P. M.

SHOW STARTS 7:00 P. M.
TODAY AND FRIDAY

ummwmimi
,fMr7Z'MiM

xmML

a Bcvroia-WTOWTO- nova ( ISi

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

Kr3nFAaI.SJgMMMMMtoL2

OPENS-6:-15 P. M.
SHOW STARTS P. M.

TODAY AND FRIDAY

I

I Queenof aKnffjfaV
I sodety HPftfejIM
I tangles RE-s-I with a EHhSI rugged BPJRbWy
I rnon-o-f- JJTJBBW

I F2bM0bbbbbbbbb
I bowaSihl wyE
I HAR10RlEMAlHfrr-- l

m1S&ii m
I PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

I JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Natl. Bank Bldg.
Dial
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rAjUuliT CADE "A"

PASTEURIZED
VITAMIN D

SR HOMOGENIZED

l;Gandy's CreameriesAre Now

Reiving uver ou ommuniries

IK

in West Texas

&
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SeniorDay Is Set
At JuniorCollege

Several hundredseniors from a
dozen,schools In this area will
converge here March 26 for the
second annual "Senior Day" at
Howard County Junior College.

Senior classes from Ackerly,
Bis Spring, Courtney, Colorado
City, Coahoma, Forsan,Gall, Knott,
Sterling City and Westbrook have
Indicate that they will participate.
Invitations also have been sent to
Fluvanna, Hcrmletgh, Flow-e- r

Grove, Ira and Snyder.
Featured on the program for

the visiting seniors will be beauty
and talent contests, together with
a barbecue at tne City Park at
noon.

Loving cups and prizes will be
given to the first six places In
both the beauty and the talent di-

visions. Officers from Webb AFB
will judge the contests.

From 8 a.m. to 10 a.m. classes
will register and tour the HCJC
campus, pausing for refreshments
at the Student Union Building. First
round of the contests, together
with the official welcome and other
program details are set for 10.30
a.m. in the auditorium.

Following tne barbecue, over
which Lawrence Robinson and Pat
Murphy are presiding as chief
cooks, there will Le a final round
for the contestants.

Miss Senior of 1954" wul be
lectedfrom the beautycontestants
who will appearboth In street and
formal attire. Full scholarships,
plus a loving cup, will go
to tne winners In tne beauty and
the talent divisions. After one year
display in their school trophy case,
the cupsbecome the propertyof the
winners.

Half scholarships and smaller
loving cups will, be presented to
second' and third place winners in
both ("contests. Three smaller
cups will go to the fourth, fifth
and sixth place winners, who also

'

se

fiM'AJi
KID SHOW

SATURDAY
SHOW STARTS-S-JO A. M.

TRAIL OF

ROBIN HOOD

ADMISSION 25c

im
--

x J$WC
J$M

will become alternates for scholar
ship awardsto the first threeplaces
if not used. All of the six place
winners on both contestswill re-
ceive prises from Big Spring mcr--
cnanu.

College officials are anticipating
a minimum of 300 seniors here for'
the occasion, and the number might
be substantiallyhigher.

GeorgeMcAlistcr, who Is' super-
vising the event, said that there
already bad been 25 entries in the
beauty contest and a like number
In the talent show. The Colorado
City Choralettcs, composed of 33
young women under direction of
Curtis Baker, will be heard.Tro
phies alone will be valued at $200,
said McAUster, and other awards
would push the values npwsrd by
severalhundred more.Lamesa sen
lors will come here by chartered
bus.

Angelo SetsDate
For Horse Show

Dates of the annual San Angelo
HorseShow havebeenset for May
1 and 2.

Halter and performanceclasses
have been announced for quar
ter horses. Palominos,land Shet--
lands In three age groups.

Shows will be held Saturday night
and Sunday afternoonIn the Rodeo
Arena at the San Angelo Pair-ground-s.

Performances include
matched roping, jack-p- ot roping,
ladles barrel race, cutting horse
contest, and performanceclasses

Catalogues andentry blanks may
be secured by writing San Angelo
Horse Show, Box 712, San Angelo,
Texas.

Stall fees are $10 00 for quarter
horses and Palominos, $5 00 for
Sbetlinds. Stall fee entitles one en-
try In show in any one class;
horses entered in more than one
class $5.00 additional for each
class. Deadline for entries Is April
25, 1954. Penalty for late entires
$2JO.

Oil OperatorDies
In Henrietta Crash

HENRIETTA tfl-- L. T. (Bobby)
Hum. vHHftlv known inriVninnlint '

oil operator,was killed in a smash-u-p

about four mies west of here
early Wednesday.

Burns was thrown from his auto-
mobile in Its collision with a truck-traile-r.

Burns, a successful wild-
catter, was believed to be driving
home after visiting one of hU
ranches near Joy in Clay County.

Hr iv survived by the widagand
one son, Bobby McGregor Burns.

OdessaMan Dented
Custody Of Children

DETROIT UR An Odessa, Te.,
man yesterdaywas denied custody

r 3--

The Following

Specials Offered
For Thurs. Fri.-S-at.

i

WEST

ef Ws tfcre children.
Circuit Judge Carl M. Weldman

ruled that the children Dale and
twins, andShirley,

11 should remain with two aunts
In Detroit. The mother, Mrs. Edna

SHRIMP .15:2 cr
OYSTERS KSr Se,.ee!

U Louisiana Fresh Water
iA run
FROG LEGS
Salt, Large Fillet Lb.

MACKEREL . 69c
Cocktail, 2640 Count Lb.

SHRIMP . . 98c
Breaded, 15-2- 0 Count Ox.

SHRIMP . . 79c
Straight Picked Lb.

Crab Meat $1.39

1009 3RD

Gale,

. . .

. . ..

us to come into the
of

lClalr, who died six weeks ago,
had asked that the aunts care for
her children.

The father Is Arthur LaClalr,
manager of an auto parts plant
at Odessa.TholaClalrs were di

amdac ruvv
VARIETY

m 1 T r I C

10 Box

Pound
Jumbo Cuban
Pound

a

LOUISIANA

JUMBO

OYSTERS
IN THE

SHELL
DOZEN

SEA O'ER THE

vorced in IMS, Re hai since

coral can exist only at
shallow depths in the sea.

ARRIVING

FRESH

. , $1.10

. . . $1.10

$1.95
Gulf Lb.

FLOUNDER .

FreshWater' Lb.

BUFFALO . .

Boneless, Cape Anne Lb. Cello

PERCH ...
Tails lOttOr-Bo- x

LOBSTER . .

RAINBOW TROUT - $1.15
STORE HOURS 8:30 A.M. TO 6:30 P.M.

LOUISIANA
Fish and Oyster Market

TIME OUT, FELLOWS....
Mom wants house

for glass our favorite

GANDY'S
HOMOGENIZED MILK

FOODS FROM WORLD

living

'.'.'.'.'.'.
69c

59c

39c
Cuban,

95c
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